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Flood-Hit Town May Be Rebuilt 
7 Miles From Present Location
HAY RIVER. N.W.T. «C P>-! Tb* « l t . Jidefl H »f 
BulhiiEfi w ie ttfh« l front Ihcir c»u*e of the fka'idi tb i l  w retitea 
found»U«t« i i i l  Ihr-owa fc*kew;tlie renU e *efiion of the u»wn. 
to 1 m litu re  of mwtl. t «  take*, flowed Uinoemtty but »wmly 
•nd d eb rit. jjfe*rri!ed m mona- !hroo<h it* dirty ice-to rdem l 
m enial cleanup ta*k today for channel Into G reat Slave l-a a e ., 
ro tiden tt of this flood-devas-
Utod island commurut.v. ,5* street a house re*tedKiati'/tr w  n  htrU van !it a *n nrie sireei a nous# r e . . tu
telecram  to V ran k  Cunotogham. top of a c a r  ^  anoiher, Tlu fpban P e te r Butman of
1 siu lT m  deiL tV  m to U te T  of Ibe U gion  Hall had settled m  tj,e Vernon lu ttle  Theatre
n o rth rm  affaire eaid th a t »7 of «« 20 feet from  the received the best actor
W  » ™ p Jy e r . to L n iew e^  m a '~tHne of it, original found.-, O k  a n a g ;  n
■peciai poll favored rebuilding'H on. D ram a I  estival held in Ver-
the town on arvother site. The Hudson * Bay store staff
Hay R iver, on the south shore house had i>ot){>ed from it^ lot.
G rea t Slave Lake, i t  500 basem ent and all and was lilted
mile* tKwth of Edmonton. .tow ards the sky.
It w as understood tha t the. Houses were snagged on the
new site  might t>e on the m ain- edges of several roads and the
land about seven miles u p -'m ain  street was blocked at one
iU earo from  the presen t town. I point by a displaced butidlng.
Troopers
Curb
P ro tes ts
New Demonstrations Feared 
In Alabama Trouble Spot
BIRMINGHAM,. Ala, fA P ‘-  Dr. King, isvsiden t of lb* 
'H eavdy as'med state tiw^wr* S*.v..tfaeri\ ■Q'i,r.?tia,n lafailets.hii'f 
U w arm td  mto this i»c ia l uvu- C o c i« e a « , raid  m « e  than t» e  
'b le  spot to i ty , ready to  aid desmmstrstKffl W'*» .pianned d-ur- 
i Birmingham officer's f a c i n g  tag the d sy . 





"OSCAR" FOR VERNON AQOR
non Monday and Tuesday for 
his role of Cinesias in Aristo- 
pharies’ Lysistrata. Mrs. Vic­
tor Wilson of reiiticton, p resi­
dent of the Okanagan D ram a
"Victory" For Japanese Seen 
In Canadian Fishing Decision
Simon Fraser University 
To Be Built at Burnaby
liOS ANGEl-ES <AP,i -  r»**l 
. t»i'U«ii'aak.itt m five hi»ur'i Tues- 
O l'f tJ tM ra  O B J K T D ^  in AEgeles
Governor George Wallace, » ; , ^ V t S
m i l i t a n t  segtegatioEUt. an- N egroe# 'had gaiftevt these f i m : T ^ r w .
fiovmcevi T u esd a y  h e  w a s  ord er-,, jnmg* toe>- 'W"atit«l: ’ it* * !*  i t ’ w »  !  A
m wolm tn Ui Bitmmghmri. B^tw r job p ^ E s s r h  tim e Ib t
At IJm v  Mata nublic aafetv  ̂ *** , ! di»he# rattled , hundicd* id !♦*»•
Mifv form atw a of a 'rf^nt*  began caiiing the kK»ldirector, eaM early today. “«'»*;yj-acial rtnnm uiee with autlior- .imstsi!*
ever, that the number was be-; „y i*, ,a.cial |« "ob lem i,r » « “ «=»•
tog stepiwd up U> 575 trtwj'wr*.; df<»H»ing of charges! TEfM A N  I f
virtually the entire m anssrw er; „ ja m st the arrested  deiiw iistia-j KANSAS CITY tA l*»-,Fyrm er 
of the *tate agency. Uors. j ptreiKirn! T n tn ian . w to  *a,yi l>#
Lingo tak l the trooiwrs w ere The Negso leader *sM»ke a t a j» (j,he»  fieople woukt forget 
under direct orders of W allace, jam m ed m ass meeting la a N'e-j aPcmt his btrtfvdayi, turns 7k to- 
iThey are  equtpiwd with te a r  gro church la the wake of aSjjuy „  <,bvi<>ujly f.ckied they 
{gas grenades, no t guns, car- day during which thousands « f»r«.niemt>er. T1»e annlversarie , 
tured five of the top six jbines and »ub-machine-guns, he N egt.«s infiltrated the down-j * ,, . . 4̂  o lder,"
trophies. (See story page 2 '. said. town bu-mess d i s t r i c t  and .jj^  rem arked Tuesday, but you
'C ourier Photo). | The highway patrolm en began milled about the streets m thej p . unless you
moving into the city la te  Tues- city. {observed that he doesn’t walk
day and ixmllnued deploying Fire luoes a g a i n  were j as much as he used to. 
from distant areas of the sta le  brought inUj play to dis(»er»ei
through the night. ’ the crowds. But there  were noj NAMED FOR GRIMAU
In the face of this develop-, serious incidents. ! MOSCOW (A P '~ A  street in
Association presented t h e  
aw ards of which Vernon cai>-
ment, integration leader Dr. 
M artin Luther King J r .. said; 
“This movement Is getting big­
ger and bigger. There 'll be no
Authorities said a t least lO ja Moscow w orker, district h a , 
pdicem en were injured, none; been r e n a m e d  for Ju lian  
badly. Most were struck by G r i m a u, .Spani.'h Communist 
thrown rocks. There were no leader executed by the Spanish
I VICTORIA fCP) — Prem ier 
I Bennett announced today that 
: Simon F rase r University will be 
; constructed on an 1,168-acre 
i cam pu , a to p ' Bvrrnaby Moon-
stoi>f)ing until we move segrc- confirmed reixirts of any Ne- governm ent la d  month, the S o
VANCOUVER <CP) — ’’T kU fa •‘d isgrace" that the govern-, tain. , ,
Is a d isaster for Canadian fish-jm ent decision .should be an-' Mr. Bennett announcctl that a ;
erm en
today, •’it s vicvory n u m o c i, me o(w:uui>; Vi i oi ..n ......... , s.ic ... .............  ......' 'T " "  ' ,  iho construc'ion of
one for the Jajm ncse and th e ' He said the rights and w rong.,; rccom m cndtd by the un lvcr-dhe con.vtrui..ion
beginning of the end for the of any Jap.vncse expansion .sity's chancellor. Dr.
........................... ■ ‘ '------  s-.....-  -o -------- ‘- - .- i '*  sh r u m .
Tlic prem ier said a contc.st' ' I hope they will l>c gcner-
oiicn to every architect in B.C. ou.s," .'aid Mr. Bennett,
and offering aw ards totalling He was asked if the goverm 
$25,000 will be launched Immc- nient would make up the dlB 
dl*t*l.v • to  develop .»» over-all ferenccs If the fund drtvc feu
; concept for the u n iv e rs it '. short.
F irst - stage developm ent, ‘'Without .>;aying it cu t loud.
i s : yes. This developm ent u  going
gallon from the city.” Igttx 's tx-ing Injured.
i t  t  ua a i  ii n , c i qc imcui .-mh.u.u ...... . . . . .  .,,v... v..  . . . . .--------  -- 'u-'hirh wilt m -t 81.5 000 OfX) is vc
Homer Stevens saidinounced only eight day.s ^ f o r c  cabinet «rder has p, b eg in 'th is  fall with to go ahead on schedule."
“ I f ,  ict r  ber; the ixming of Parliam ent. .s ite  m Burnaby "^“"^cipalUy.iPiannm a c c e s s '  '
Haiti Tension Remains High 
But Threat Of War Recedes
fore the stamting com m ittee onlj<,hn 11. Macdonald of the G ni-; fo'!* t he . awar ded before the end
Canadian halibut, herring and should have been discussed lx '-|M . 
aalmon industry." l  t j i
Mr. Stevens, sccretary-trcns- m arine and fi.shcrics. j versity of British Cohimbi.a.
u rer of the Independent United The cam pus will comprise
Fisherm en and Allied W orkers PARLIAMI-NT B lPA bSL D  
Union, was com m enting on
a c c e s s  TTie prem ier said it is hoped 
Gordon I H u d  'ho first contracts for con-
and by president| prem ier said tha t l^riva^tc university building.s
vict new , agency Tass re|iorted 
today.
FIN'tolt EXKRCI8F.
MANILA. T h e  Phllippfnei 
(A p t—Forty-<ine ships arid H,* 
000 men comidctcd today a 10- 
d.ay test of the naval strength 
of inernlx'r.s of the Southeast 
Asia T reaty Organisation. E xer­
cise Rea Serpent, conducted in 
the south China Sea off the
{canvas.-icd for donation;; 
i money. lot 1963.
..-m.. .u > 1.0t)0 acres donated by B u rn ab y  ,
federal governm ent decision to- i h lr*  do^ 't even provincialday to go along with an Interna- The new rT.eni^r.s don t t " .g o v ern m en t, and 18 acres do­
's » J. J  ̂ J J. Pi^hcj..! know what it s about, '' ■ --
Mr. Stevens said Canada wastlonal North P  a
£ n  S i ^ t p i n r ' t o  " S *  "blackm ailed" by the Japanese, 
for halibut in the cast Bering: "We’ve given them  ̂ smnc-
Sea and  for herring  west of the thing on a .silver i>latter. They
Queen Charlotte Islands. would In tim e move in on the
M r. Stevens. si)eaklng for .salmon Industry here. Mr. Stev-
a to u t 7,000 fisherm en, said it is ens said.  ________ _____
"I Was Tricked" Says Briton 
Accused Of Spying In Soviet
MOSCOW—Grevlllo Wynne, nvvorklng as an ns.d:dant to Pcn- 
Briton, accused the B ritish in-', kov.sky.
tcUlgencc service today of hav-: He said a high agent of the
Ing trlckerl him inlo a deal that British intelligence s e r v i c e  
landed him In a Soviet prison "grew  very angry" when he 
as a  spy for his hom eland muF ...iked what wa.s going on. 
the United Stales. * Without naming the agent, he
"T h a t’.s why I am her e, ’’ told Petikovsky’s
Wynne told the th rcH u d g e  m i l - ' u  1'm.' 11?,. sn*Itary court In the seconit (lay rmril with the wl.slu s iif llu 
of I  R«niet .show trial that h a s  viel Union. Olherwlse Mo.scow 
mil him in the dock with O l e g ' ‘ ‘ ‘o !
Penkov.sky. a Russian .scientificI f“*  ̂ !
official. Both confcssixl to spy-! 
ing. I
Spy Queen Charge 
Termed Fantastic
head of a Soviet trade delegn 
tlon, he quoted the agent as
In th ree hours of testimony, j 
the Britl.sli businesHmnn s a k l. t E.STIMONY (T.ASIIKS
he dclivercti ymekoges of fllm | Time after time Wynne'.s tes-
and other m atter back anditiinony cla.shed with that of
forth lictween Mo.scow and Penkov.sky.
L/indon, unaw are Uiat he w a s , Wynne Inslhlcd, while the
 .......       ■ 1 court inenil>crs smiled, that he
didn’t know until t«M> late what 
ho was doing.
Both pleaded guilty Tuesday 
at the oiH'tilng of the trial 
Penkovsky disputed Wynne's 
claim that he was only n cour-
I.ONDON 'Reutei;# ' A Brit-, h*r for the information the Rus- 
Ish diplom at’s wife says the slnn collected for Britain and 
*'.st>y queen" charges levelleit a t the Unltcii State.s 
her in the Mo,scow spy tria l a re '
"fan tastic" .
M r,. Janet Aim Chisholm, 34- 
vear-old m other of four, told a 
Ixmdon Daily Exiuess Inter­
view er T\iesday night the \>tc- 
tu rc  palntwi of her a t the trial 
as an Inqiortant go-between and 
contact between a Russian spy 
and W ts to n  intelligence w a,
"a  comtdete fntnlcatlon" and 
*'ab.solutely fant.istlc".
’Hie cluirges against Mr.s.
Chisholm \8«ie iiuule by cvtv 
fess'Hl spy olep Penkovsky dur-| 
tug the trlnt of Penkovsky aial;
L indon bu.slnesv.mtm (irevlllc 
Wvnne. t




NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  T el­
s ta r II communications satellite 
whizzed through the heavcn.s to­
day after working perfectly in 
relaying tclevi.slon iilcturca be­
tween the United States and 
Europe.
The pictures that bounced 
back to the sending station at 
Andover. Me., Tuesday night 
were dcscrilK'd as "inngnlflcent 
—very, very c lear."
Tonight, a color tclevi.sion 
trnnMiii.ssion is iilnnncd l)ctween 
the continent.s. The satellite was 
si-iil aloft Tuesday.
The HwitehlKinrd-in-the-.sky l.s 
to bo u.sed next Tuesday to try 
to beam  to Euroiie tclevi.sion 
picture.H of nstronaut Gordon 
Coopi'i ’.s scheduled 34-hour orbi­
tal flight from Cnpo Canaveral. 
Fla.
BC-ALBERTA TOURIST DRIVE 
URGED TO BOOST ROGERS PASS
C A l.C iA K Y  ( C P ) — A joint tou rist p ro m o tio n  
program  sponso red  by B ritish C o lum bia  and  A lb erta  
was suggested here by H on. I:. C . W estw ood . B .C .'s  
m in ister of rec rea tio n  an d  conservation .
M r. W estw ood  w as in troduced  after h e  a rrived  
here w ith a de leg a tio n  of 35 B .C . governm en t, busi­
ness an d  tou ris t o ffic ia ls w ho a rc  p ro m o tin g  the  R ogers 
Pass section  o t the  T ra n s -C a n a d a  H igliw ay.
W hile the trip  is part of an effo rt to  en co u rag e  
visitors to  B ritish  C o lum bia , ’’it is m ore im p o rta n t that 
we a rc  en co u rag in g  C a n ad ian s  to  travel m o re  in  C an ­
ad a ,”  he said .
M r. W estw ood  sa id  com ple tion  o f the  R o g e rs  Pass 
should  pave the w ay fo r large-scale , jo in t v en tu re s  in 
tou rist p rom o tion  by A lb e rta  an d  B .C .
SANTO DOMINGO ( A P )—[statem ent on the cri.sis Tuc.«day 
The Immediate th rea t of w arjn igh t.
between the Dominican Reputoi B<iNch said if the Unitedi h e ,” t' A^i«n iieninMila. crv
he and H.iitl appeared h> recede s ta tes found the cilsi.s grave:
t.iday but ten.sion rcm nm «i gh^ enough to Older the m  ^ewed civil w ar In Lao, al-
c f ( tn I'VTcovte' Vi^‘ I! though the cxcrcl.sc w u, planned
m n'nf 0 r  toens from nemh thC OUlbrCak Ofs o m e  of its Citizens from  neigh- more .scnou.s for us. ftahling there
(■ » A . o o n  have to be careful and — — -----------    -■I^e O rg ^ iz M io n ^  A m erican , ^ declared.
State* and the UN Security i IL ’ . . . . . .  , .
Council called meeting.s today; -“(^tomed to  hint nt a state
to discuss the situation Ixvtwcen!®^ . ra th e r than full-scale 
the Cariblican neighbors .har-i™ H ilization or any intention of 
Ing the l.sland of Hispaniola 50 imn}>hcnt m i l i t a r y  action 
miles from Cuba. »uvn ller regim e.
The Security Council was cx- E arlier Tuc.sdny. Bosch de- 
pectcd to leave it tn  the OAS. mandcd that idl 22 Duvalicr oi>-‘lster Pcnr.son ha.s scheduled an 
Dominican President J u a n  imnents in the Dominican Em->other m e e t i n g  with United 
Bosch called Haitr.s dictator- lins.sy in Port nu Prince bei.States Amba.ssndor Walton But-
More Talks 
For Pearson
OTTAWA (C P )-P r im c  Min
U Thant Raps Soviet Bloc 
For Not Paying UN Bills
president Francois Duvalicr "a 'a llow ed  tn leave the country, 
m adm an," in a rndlo-televisionBut he set no deadline.
Education Official Speaks Here 
On University Development
Blast In Sub 
Blamed On Gas
GROTON, Conn. (AP) -  An 
investigation tndlcidcd toilay 
that Ignition of InduHtrlal gases 
apim rently caused the fire that 
cialm ed the lives of three work- 
or.s alKiard the U.S. nuclear 
.submarine Flasher, the bulldci'H 
«ald.
BUCHAREST, Itomimla <Rcu [ visit, de.scrllK'd the situation as 
t(>rs»—UN Kecretary-General U |no t being pleasant to well 
Thant today leaves foi' Yugo-| wl.sher.s of the UN 
liivia after eiillcl/iiig  th(> Com
niul said 
some m em ber nation.s differed.StlV 111 ill 44 I I I M It. »»!' X. w.., r.. 11 111 I
munist bloc for not conlrlbutlugxiver the fliumelal r e s i K ' U s l b l l l t y  
iKiiiey to the United N allous|for the two mhsHionH. 
peace-keei'ing ml.s.slons In The| ".Some rnemberK malntatn 
Congo and tlie Mlddli! East. 1 that the financing of such op- 
In a bromleast over Biiehar-! cratlons should apply exclu- 
est radio Tuesday. Thant sald |slvely  to the states which cre- 
Ihe world organization faced a ;a ted  coiutilion, for the United 
financial erisl.M (tue to the (traini Natlona involvement In those 
The Congo and Mlildle East. op-!areaH 'and) con.slder they have 
eralions are making on Its no financial o b l i g a t i o n s
f u nd s .
Thant, here on an offieiql
EMIR SENDS MATE-HE HOPES!
Pelican Finds True Pal
> CANADA'S HIGH . . .  AND LOW




LONDON (A P )-T h e  bird- 
loving Em ir of Bahawnlpur 1, 
coming to the aat with any 
luck of a lonesome pelican 
named Paul,
The em ir ailvlsed tlie Brit­
ish government Tuerdav that 
he Is dispatching a P.iklslan 
! pelican to relieve Pau l’s fioU- 
tude In his pond nt St,
I Jam es'.s Park out.slde Buck­
ingham Palace.
If the new pelican proves to 
be a hen pelican, she will 
)>rovlde lone.'iome Paul with a 
mat»r if P.'oil U la f.icl a
But h« Works M inister G w f. 
frey Rlpix n tolil the Bouse of 
CommoiMs /
•‘It is a difficult m atter to 
find out the sex of a pelican," 
Even fio, ItipiKiii aalil, the 
m atter ban i>rovcd to la> a 
purely ncadtnnle c|uestiun to 
ilio m inistry, whieti oiieratea 
St, .lanii's'H Park.
" N o t one egg hiis ever been 
laid, mui'h less hatched, by 
any of these birds at St. 
Jame.s' P ark ,"  said Hli<|X)n, 
"and  we have been keeping 
them  since the t i m e  of 
('liarlcH II " King Chailes II 
d l'st In 1685.
I hit II ho.1 year tltere were
Paul, from Paki.stan. and Wil- 
I fi id and Daphne, gift.s of the 
I alata of Luut»iaua in ^057.
Pau l's  sex was pure guess­
work, wince he showed no af­
fection for either of the olh- 
eiN. Wilfrid a n d  Daphne 
sDuined to like vuei) other anil 
It wa.s believed that they 
mad'! a pair, although their 
keepers couldn't swear to It 
'Ilieii Wilfrid d i e d  and ; 
Daphne hurt a wing, which i 
has kept her confined to a | 
bird h o s p i t a l  for several : 
months. i
With the advent of spring, 
Paul has ta>'>n performimt 
what, appeared to be a fius- 
tratcd  m ating dance, nltluaigh 
maybo he wan only •dreichfug.
The emh' lu 'aid  aland It, 
•nd  company U cu rouia.
(there )."
Thant di'l not nam e nny coun- 
trlcM but olj.servers here notetl 
Romania, like ItuHsla and other 
memlM'ra of the eaxtern l)loc, 
opiKised paying contributions 
I'U' UN m ilitary operations tn 
the two areas.
T hant’s four-day talks in Ro­
m ania dealt mainly with dls- 
nrm am enl, prci'ara tlons for the 
UN world trade develoirment 
conference and with problems 
of financing the organization.
Executive d irector of the 
University Development Coun­
cil in Vancouver. A. T. Alsbury. 
will st)eak to grouii.s interested 
In higher education and the e.s- 
tabll.slirncnt of regional colleges 
In B.C. In early  June.
Mr. Alsbury, em barking on a 
tour of the province, said he 
wovdd be In Kelowna to K|>eak 
to any interested service club.s 
or cham ber of com m erce June 
3 to June 11.
Between now and June 3 Mr. 
Alsbury will .speak in Peidlc- 
ton. Grand Fork.s and he will 
take part In a meeting with Dr. 
John Macdonald, presldetit of 
Iho Unlversily of B.C. in Trail 
intiT this month.
"My dutle.s on this tour are  to 
tell the people of B.C. the needs 
of higher education and the 
benefits of it, especially through 
establishm ent of junior col­
leges," he said.
His tour started May 1 from 
Vancniver and will continue vin- 
til he speaks In all a reas of the 
province,
Mr. Alsbury arrived in Kel­
owna this morning touii Ver­
non where ho l.s also attem pting
A) T. AIJSniJRY
to find speaking engagem ents 
"I think that drive down from 
Vernon this morning was the 
most beautiful I have ever 
m ade," he said.
STOP PRESS NEWS
D ltK i; GAINS DiVOlU’i'.
EDINBURGH (AP) A Scot 
tlsh judge t'Klay granted the 
Duke of Argyll a 'd iv o rce  from 
hl» lovely duehesH after descrlls- 
Ing hi'i as "a  highly - sexed 
woman who had ceased to la* 
sath.flcd witli norm al rchdions."
'Die judge, L a d  Wheatley, 
held that the duchess hud eoin- 
mlttml adultery with four men, 
Including West G erm an dlplo- 
in i i t - 8 lgl»mimd—w«i—B  i»r
lu 'ither of the U.S. rocket ex 
liK i't W criiir voA Braun.
Haitian Situation "Exaggerated"
NEW YOltK lAP) Balllaii Foreign M inister Rene 
( ‘halnurii said tixtay Itu' fltuatlon In Ids countiy has hci'ii 
exaggerated and ho W ould urge PreGdent Erancoto Duvaller 
to allow the press " free  entrance" to Haiti,
"Something Big" For Birmingham
WASHINGTON (AP) Reprpsentntive Adam Clayton 
Powed, (Dcm .-N .Y ,) said t'Klnv Attorney-General Robert 
Kenn'Mly told htn\ ‘‘.something big is alsm t to happen In 
B irm ingham ," tho Alnlnima city torn by inehd  unrest.
New Vancouver Newspaper Planned
» i
ecilUon « t rcduccU advcrUi)lii| ratca.
w ain  publication In Januai’J', puKluclng u 4()-pago dally
terw orth trxlay In preparation 
for his flight Friday to Hynnnl.s 
P ort, Mass., for two days of 
talks with President Kennedy.
M r. Pearson said Tuesday 
tha t no new defence com m it­
m ents are to he m ade in th« 
Kennedy m eetings, though ne­
gotiations on nuclear w arheads 
and other m atti'rs may be en­
tered Into a.s a result of the 
di.scusslon.
"I don’t consider it prim arily  
a meeting tor nogollntion," Mr. 
P earson told reporters after de- 
Inll/kl plans for the IlyannlH 
Port trl|) w ere nnnounced, " I t 's  
for an exchange of views, and 
an exchange of views ndgld In­
deed lead to the beginning of 




FARSUND, Norway (Rcut- 
e rs l -The Norwegian freighter 
Randl Broevig was reported on 
fire and sinking in the Atlantic 
txKlay.
Owner Harold Btoevlg said 
the crew of 3(1 hud been pickl'd 
up.
Broevig said the firo in tho 
3,130-ton frelghti-r was eauswl 
by an explosion in (he cold stor­
age plant.
The Randl Broevig, Isaind 
from R otterdam , The Nether­
lands, to Buntou, Brazil, left l<na 
Palm as In tho Uanary Islands, 
Aiu ll 29. ___________ _
UK Labor Vote 
Shows Increase
LONDDN (ll(ni(eiH)---'fhe La« 
Isir pally  claimed t'Klay further 
succe/!U's In im ini'lpal eh'ctlona 
held Tuesday throughout Brit­
ain.
On the week's balloting so far, 
(he parly clalnu'd a net gain 
of 84 seats and eaiituru of con­
trol In nine local municipal 
counellrt. It lias lost Its m ajority 
In one council,
of 33 seats in voting for 72 town 
eounctlu In Bvotluiid,
Vernon's Play Collects IN VERNON
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CvsAsty C«i*-6eir. ia d  D sa
H'«i«ta„ ¥'t*4*r t-sd &.•©
4*1 a.,*.* f «  esjta ivucj ',i 
«i>U to
Vieri*ae'* N.*.ai4 ';a
W e im < ti> , M»¥ • ,  l f 0 3  ITm Vmi$ C m r m f l i p  1
Aife<«4» I &*jf . . . 'l.*tjtr*yi. .ijk4 AMr«o.i
«  e im s  f-wm^ rndfirm M iy t t e #  a  » m >»4 to e n u - i l l i t  S » a i &m„ M r*
fiftoii* fr««o|«-.a«. I iis 't to'« tto i i.* ■•||4iy«4 ta t  f®jrt of ftajiai-
ICBC }.'iOd'act».':«L, s-tto c*a {mxtotJr to  ».»
T- M cOtoa of Si*'^4 P«*trtc'» peiivw■Di-1 Aajy&totet xi i*
syKf. ta tajF tfsafcxa, Vtolto kiM to Mr». MtitwiJi fc« 
t.'«if*rtot/' j t o j o a a a l  eavry la  t t t
PmtiC'toia'* f t o t ' t i —T l w  Ees:".*:a;rt«t4  -
Big Day For LavingtM Students 
As They Tinir School At Vernon
UtoVto'tolJ ef A&mtU toM  M i 
fb o i kiMl k« n*m » m  W ii 
UtoMljr »ui#Kt lubi #7*«tod 
ripit** u  ftM  StoKl £tox, •  Otocl-: 
■ flagr mfrmm %  Jto&to M-' 
m, Mr*. MtllKkmA « u  tv s i4 -  
mi bast cliiracsar' « « to d  ior t t e  
fertarouuke*.
Vcraoa's liitlt Tb**tr* (xr»> 
wAtttoB ol »  G immi
mmmdy w tm m  by AruiocAiafito 
totl dirfciasi b y  
toi^ftai tito ftottvM, to 4  m  
pM z'tot « « •  thm mm.i0f «««z4s- 
thm  |4 « r  • « »  b to i $'*%»■ 
dsMrltoB; •w««l toctrgtod toy 
00*44 Hoauiiaf ia r  m i rkuJfa. 
tocto » m 'tto . M ary H t t i f u t ,  to«t! 
artor fbeter Btoimaa. b«st 
poraif artor Dciyua Learty ud 
best KipstortMf acU tos F a a  
Alkti.
VaritoQ’s play autom atically 
fo es  to the P rovm dal D ram a 
Festival as  die O kaaa«aa ea try
VDiNON NAVY CAOTTS INSKOID
Ca.pt C Y, Law s, t i  KMCS
K adea, E»qtoai.ait. m*.pecu 
to s  ra it 'U  troa EC5CC K a i 
arsialka. Vt:,-aca. d u m f  the 
aJ6B*-*J iai'jierliao of the
fTcszp Tot'Sday E Jfb i C i p t  
Lsii'i m'M-i toy
Lt-Comdi'. W. W. Bo'»'ditrJi, 
♦ r ta  eUieer f »  « a  caOets 
a:>4 £ . D. StoM . p fm iac ia l
rhiirsiaa tsf the Navy Le«f*t
c4 Caaiiia. Isi.pecti'aa tad ata 
£teaiati,sir*!to£:s toc4 p la te  a t 
the Mi*,tooa liiil A rem jrm .
t Courier PhotoK
Spark Plugs
ter a r t a f  team.. Mar'g.ar«t arai 
WiMdy Matihev'S « c a  c i i a t m  id 
la e ra  award* la  m§'*r*ve p ia j* ; 
mad O tter c iu ito sa  w est to h c t t  
o( Ktoiwtot ta  T h t
toy Je* a  A»x.ua.. He ia.id the 
fla y  »■*.» w'TF.Uh «» ih i '«  act* 
mA  ahiMJi have ie:.uau;.'»a that 
way.
L .iV I.\G T O .N  iCor.f't'*,>v«*fctf* j t a l i  k a i - t '
— F t k i .;. u a »  » to;g d a y  t.;>r K">.a.;.to «,.i,l 
gia 'ie  >'.-.di--'*.* T':.5'>'' '»■*.;
'wVLt V3 i,:.e Veri*;.£i J_s;uoj H - ia : t  s i  p.m
■̂•■v.£#X'4 w,'c? C
a iii a « ’>{! p;'.xeidi,Jf
!':** u u i Esft.„i'n %j t'kj..-
i .5 .a he
Ke«i Cj»si«r is tiM
:.i- fer'fd gam e oi the 
today a t
A m et'dcg 
a as h«'.id a;
S ir. ar..J
Word Of Warning For Director 
"Illegal To Tamper With Plays"
s Dave Mar/U'fe:
'.i .i  a.j I'j toVtfi ii„ii.-'a’s arid I 
i k J  E t r r y  f n u i  V a.i.ix .'u \tr. j 
tt-y9 ca-.;e;\i i'U ttt-r '*»ay Vi' 
A iU r ta  to  fur th e
.toa.
> i':;
of the s4« r ts  ctoh
tocor.'-.e of Oott 
M 'cday. It w'to de- 
a  c i u . t  Friday, 
ttiaf Si'-r'uce Boys* 
Pic>c"«*d* to tot uiNid 
.-Ti'^ect far the ball
Vernon To Be Militia's HQ 
And Administer Interior Units
VERNON (SUffi -  Mayor land  PrtH ictm , The 21lh H eld  
B ruce Cooatni told city council! H eftm ent. T rail and Nelion; the 
tha t Vernon has been m ad* the 4ltii FicSd Sciuadron, T ra il and . 
cen tre  of the B.C. m ilitia area the Rocky Mountain R angers m 
mxctpt for g rea te r V ancouver}Arm strong. Salmon Arm, K a r a - p
and Vancouver liland .
L tC o l. David F . B. KiakKb 
has been prom oted to full 
colonel and will be officer com- 
B itndjBf the miUlia are* .
"This U quite a boon to Ver­
non," commented the mtytn-. 
"und a gr**i: credit to Col. K*.n- 
kii'h,**
The formation of No. 27 Mili­
tia  Group H eadquarters In Ver­
non to  adm inister to units in 
the interior of the jMrovince was 
announced by B.C. Area Head­
quarte rs  in Vancouver.
MaJ. W. C. H arris will be 
general .vtaff officer; MaJ. A. K. 
Alien and Capt, G. W, Haug of 
Kelowna as adm inistrative of 
fleers, and Maj. G. I. Schnare 
as training officer.
The headquarters will be re­
sponsible for adm inistration and 
train ing  of the B ritish Columbia 
Dragoons in Vernon, Kelowna
TAG WHALES
New Zealand fisheries experts 
•hoot 12-inch rod.* into the blub­
ber of whales tn m ark  them. 
The rods a re  coated w ith peni­
cillin to avoid infection.
k»j>s and I'rinca George.
CAMP VE.NUE
H eadquarters for the new 
group will be a t  Vernon Mili­
tary Camp.
FormiTly interior units were 
adm inistered by 21 MiUlia 
Group in Vancouver. The V'an- 
couvcT H eadquarter* will now 
be responsible for militia units 
on the Lower M ainland. One 
other group. 23 Militia Group, 
headquarters in Victoria is re ­
sponsible for Island m ilitia units 
and operates from  Bay S treet 
Armouries.
Col. Kinloch has bad a long 
and varied  career with the 
arm y both in w ar and peace, 
l ie  joined the British Columbia 
Dragoons in 1933 and served 
with the unit until being serious­
ly wounded in 1344. After the 
w ar ho commanded the unit 
until 1956 when he was appoint- 
e<l Interior Liaison Officer for 
24 Militia Group, In 1361 he 
commanded the Interior 24 M ili­
tia Sub-Group with headquarters 
in Vernon. His promotion to 
colonel will have effect from 
February  of this year.
» •
COL. KINLOCH
V ERNaN tS taffi -  la  c m -  
itre a m  m inor b as^ ta li. gtrH ' 
H ague, the ^park  Plugs this 
week outplayed the Honky- 
Tonks toy tha faatastie  score of 
<3-11
Suaaaaa N kltoll p i t c ^  the 
c s tire  g a jsa  for the Plugs and 
runs were seeded by: Sally Rail 
( i ,  tneluding two home runs) 
Susanna Nickoli (C. ineludug 
home ru a i ;  Jean  Kowsam
“ I m ight add a »^«*d d  » * « - ;  
lag: to 4bf«<■»*' «Mr». Mei-' 
htosh* n  i* t ^ g a l  to tu v p c r  
W'lth the plsy a t  ail..*'
The PenuctoQ effcrt of Time 
w'ts adm ittedly “tnirely adapted ' 
for the fe ib v tl, and loilowiEg 
the aw ards M rs. M elhuish savd 
*h« tcck L b ert^s  with the script 
because “ this is th ea tre  . . .  if 
you don 't eap eriiaea t you get 
no w here,"
M r, M rC ieath  said the play 
was a  wuut dAtwvdi sitow to 
|u o d « «  and sk.%iM be reaerved 
for t&# very g rea t ac to rs aad 
acttesae*..
" I l  lak'C* tfeis 'Cai&re ef !<«*'■ 
term ance to 'put this 'pl*y 
acfosS' . . .  no cm* ihouM a t­
tem pt to  feoduce i t  tm iti this 
talent is avatlaial*," he  sajd.
However h* singled Wearfy 
Matthew's for her role ^
R#turr.uig to the d iiiriv t arver 
aa  ahMr«s's«f uf *04*4* je a rs  a te  
Mr. ai#3 M.i* Je iry  N'iv,fe_i 
have t'«A.gh''. tfc* Jvsha Gvwnivs 
rti'kiefc'e
vbmm near th* m«44 ©I th* 
p lay ," "She'* a tm d  ariU'«t* 
m d  ka* trem tsd cu i pc«*,biU- 
tie*," h« s a 4 ,
Kalowaa's ett-arU Mon­
day aig,i!t—The Cniuin*)' Cc«- 
fcer and Joey— W''ere scveiely 
cr;ticu,ed by the adjudicstor.
He said  there W'ss iacoiCsistfrEcy; U nitarian _ strv ice
of diaii^'ue' in <®e play and the i once agaia  the work
setting of the secc« 4  failed here  i* g*tteru»g good,
create  atmosphere,. used violrung. Anyone
V erM a 'sL y * iitr* t«  a l* o d i 'e w l* ‘'f“ f  
e tm tu m  kkwaiay mghi d e p u t e ^  vwitavtmg
w'uuu.eg (iKWt id the awards.
A *i*:,th tw ifofiaajw e. The 
R aam ak 'tr  toy Gw '̂t* P h a ra
i Harvey Sauth ie*..ura«d to kss 
:y.'h at Wiilia:n* Lake May 1 
j t i l .  lag Lrea t^^me for the C ir'i- 
j ticc ef the spring toreak-<_p,
May is U nitarian
Kmgw'uad and piresec.ted toy the 
North Kamloojj* secati'dary 
school iutciKid toy Tom K err 
was i» t  f-ar ad jid icstiaa .
The award* were presented 
by M rs. Victor Wilson of Pen- 
Amanda as the only perform er juc toe . presideat of the O ktna- 
in the productioa to  "onm e anyU'OJt D ram a AssocistioQ.
I group here 
i vie an te  i lr .
, wrt'sluag to vi«U'ib»4ie 
] »'•!» ito *a toy 
Rietnlier o l the w'vuk gi'cXip
U v a g fe «  ha* a learn eislered 
ta  thf' Urn.', toy sssmor a e e ’s mH-
lklXOW .«^A
DRIVE-IN
IwraaeaD fteyd'a f t i - l l l l
lo « i ie .  T lw iv .  mmi f i t ,  
Mar I, t  awtf II
"Some Clint 
Running"
S tarring  F ra id i Smat**,
i:v.ao* M'*.f'ta assd 
h& yky M kcLcaa
ftea  D Ifka  7:
T t i u  t i l l
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—The 
m a r k e t  edged fractionally 
h igher during m oderate morn­
ing trad ing  today.
The exchange index showed 
all sections narrow ly higher and 
the  11 a.m . volume, bolstered 
by  heavy trad ing  In Purdex 
well above the 1,(X)0.000 m ark.
Purdc.x, an active speculative 
in  m ost recen t sessions, climbed 
a s  m uch as nine cents to  a new 
1963 high of 40‘,i  cents on a 
first-hour turnover of about 700,- 
000 shares.
G ains w ere sca tte red  among 
m ost industrial groups w i t h  
G uaranty  T rust and Canadian 
G cnerol E lectric  each advanc­
ing I-!, Ontario Steel and Can­
ada  P ackers B both rising 
and Dominion Stores t*.
Featu red  losers included AI- 
gom a Steel and D o m i n i o n  
B ii.lgo recently denied rum ors 
tha t Algoma is about to m ake 
an offer for the company.
On index, industrials gained 
.84 to 644.80, golds .04 to 87.34, 
huso nietai.s .44 to a new 1963 
high of 217,02 and wchtcrn oils 
.29 to 123..5U.
UaiU! m etals moved ahead 
willi Dcnifion up 2 and Labrador 
abend
We.stern OII.1 were also higher 
as Calgnry nnd Fxlinonton ro.se 
V* and Pacific Petroleum  Js.
Supplied by
O kanagan In vestm ents Ltd.
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New York Toronto
Ind.s .11,84 Inds-f-,84
Ralls -f.54 Golds -j-,04
Util -to .12 n  M etals -(-.44 




VERNON (Staff) — Allison 
Ventures Ltd., a com pany which 
owns and operates the Allison 
Hotel In Vernon has been charg­
ed with selling liquor on Sun­
day, May 6 nt the Allison Hotel.
According to police a m em ­
b er of the staff of the Allison 
sold a bottle of rye whisky to 
R. W. Morley, a m em ber of the 
RCMP.
John Douglas, m anager of the 
hotel appeared in m ag istra te’s 
court, Tuesday, and the case 




VERNON (Staff) — Beautify­
ing Vernon will cost taxpayers 
$35,890 In 1963.
According to tho budget re­
port PoLson P a rk  will cost $25.- 
745, inclikllng wages. Polaon 
P ark  i>ool $845, nnd the floral 
clock $500.
Lakcvicw P ark  will receive a 
face-lifting am ounting to $1, 
450; Lakeview pool $l,500- 
Cenotaph P ark , $750; Macdonald 
P ark , $1,025; Cour.sler P ark , 
$.575; holhouse building. $500; 
boulevard and trees, $1,9.50 nnd 
general shrubbery nnd exiilora- 
tlon work nt Swan Lake Creek, 
$ 1,000.
Beache.s will cost another 
$19,655 with $3,000 going to im ­
prove Kin Beuch, $2,810 Kuln- 
mnlka Lake beach nnd the 
Pleasnnt Valley Rond Cemetery 
$1.1,745. The Old Timer.s' cem e­
tery will receive $100 In main- 
tennnco nnd repairs.
( f ) ;  M ardyii Quirk (5); Pbyili* 
Quirk (5); Linda G rant (4); 
Betty-Anne Advent (4>; Ruby 
C larke and Susan Blackwood (3 
each).
Hoaky - Toaks scorers were 
Colleen T reheam e. Anne How 
sam , Diane Beal* tS each ); Joe 
Howsam, Sheila Douglas and 
Eklecn Seym our with doubles, 
and Joanne WilD with a ttngle. 
Sheila Douglas, Colleen T re­
heam e and Eldeen Seymour 
shared  pitching.
Little Lesgttc: The Falcon* 
were too strong for the Gos- 
hawks to lake the gam e 21-10.
A rthur F rench  pitched for the 
Falcons and runs scored by Bob 
Kuhn, Robbie Tingle, Peter 
Drought, A rthur French, Brucc 
Boyd, with three runs each, 
Brian PostiU and Ricky Buch­
an for doubles and Grey Yuzwa, 
Doug Kuhn, Billy Kneale 
singles.
For the Goshawks, Orville 
M arzoff, Ricky F ifer, Keith 
Cox and Mike ^ u g l a s  all pitch­
ed. Runs by: Orv'iUe Marzoff 
(th ree  Including two hom ers), 
Mike Douglas (two including 
one home ru n ), G raham  Black 
and  Ricky F ifer, two each, and 
Doug Dirk, one run.
Pony League: In the second 
gam e, Spartans cam e out 10-6 
over the T rojans.
Spartan  pitchers were Vance 
Ardell and George H arvey.
Runs by Gordon Nicholl, two 
including only home run of the 
gam e; and singles by Gordon 
Stein, Allan Comley, W alter 
C larke, George H arvey, Allan 
Southward, Bill Peacock, Sansy 
Stevenson and Bob PostiU.
Trojan  pitchers w ere Ron 
Beals and R obert Yuzwa. Runs 
by Ron Beals (2), Robert Yuz­
wa (2) and singles by G rant 
Ardell, Bob Advent, Danny 
Blackwood.
Department Exam Forms 
Filled In At Vernon High
By JOAN PENNEY 
(V eraen HelAer High)
All University program  stu­
dents takmg subjects in which 
there are  departm en t axam s 
have registered
af-I* wondering how they will 
ford pritiling the 500 tw k s  and 
the rum m age sale is a last 
resort to rescue the faltering 
finances.
Rum m sge should be left a t 
The form they  filled wlUi^® annual office as sron as 
be sent to Victoria tn June! if you wish your
where it will W  photographed! be p ic k ^  up
aoft the Thnfmini rent to fh e l^ '’ pbonlxig Itouisc I o;xt, Cheryl
Shunter or Linda Fultoa.
and the rJiotosiat sent to the! 
s tu d en t itii*  photostat is tiie 
official tran scn y l of £ x
and wUl rem ain on file in the! d e  p a r  I n d e n t  exam




Algomn Steel 53 533*
Aluudulum 28% 28%
B.C. Forest 18% 18%
B.C. Power 21 21%
B.C. Tele 56 56%
Bell 'rele 57% 57%
Can lli'i w IIV* 11%
Can. I'em enl 29% 39%
c p i : 29T» 29!*
CM5.S 20% 26%
Crown Zell (Can) 25 26
Dist. Sengram s 50%
Doni Stores 15% 15’*
Dbm. T ar 19% lO’i
Fnm  Piny 20% 20%
Ind. Aeo. Corp. 27% 28
In ter. Nickel 70% 70%
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
Lnliatt.s KHh 17
Alas soy J.1% 13%
M acM dlan 24% 2.1
M<wr« (,’arp . 53) 4 53%
OK Helico})i«ra 1.80 1.83
OK Tele 14% 15
Holhm aus 8 SVii
X roderi "A " 14 14V«
o- Charter 
a coach
Vli'-NNA (A P)—Stefan Car­
dinal Wyszynski of Poland a r­
rived here ttxlay for a ^ll()rt 
stottover en route to the Vatican 
nnd |x)ssil)Ie discussions on 
Poli.sh churclKstate relation*.
VERNON (Staff)—More than 
$25,000 has been earm arked  by 
council for the newly-formed 
recreation  commission here  for 
1963.
In the budget flgure.s released 
Monday, park  surveys, which 
includes Kin Pork  race track, 
developm ent of tho track , $1, 
000 wa.s allotted, Develoimient 
of Knl Lake pool for swimming 
regattna has been set at $2,000 
while llfo guard  fcc.s were ii.sted 
nt $1,500; g ran ts will bo given 
by tho commission to the Ver­
non FFA am ounting to 375, nnd 
unlisted gran ts to other organ 
izations, $12.5.
L argest operating expen.se to 
bo tacked on to the recreation 
commission Is the Civic Arena 
which will ge t $18,610. Adminis­
tration for the departm ent will 
get another $1,400.
Revenue is expected from tho 
program  branch—$600 and rent­
al of facilitlci $200.
high school 
m any years.
Mr. M arrs, our principal. In­
formed us tha t he has had re­
quests for photostats from em ­
ployers as late as 20 years  after 
the owner of the j^o to s ta t 
graduated.
Due to  the re-a rrangem en t of 
B.C.’s system  of education 
several changes have been 
m ade in exam  procedure.
Now each .student taking any 
subject in which there  D a de­
partm ent exam  m ust pay a 
registration fee of $2 regardless 
of w hether or not he w rites any 
exam s. This is in addition to 
the $l fee charged for each 
exam  w ritten. Another change 
is the abolishing of A ugust sup­
plem entary exam s. No second 
chance this year!
In addition the g rads of ’63 
have the dubious privilodge of 
being the last class to be able 
to pass departm ent exam s w ith ' 
50 per cent. S tarting  next year, 
the passing m ark  will bo 60 
per cent.
Vernon high l.s playing host 
this week to th ree  student 
teachers. The three m en a rc  in 
their fifth and la s t y e a r nt uni­
versity  and nre planning to 
teach in senior high .schools. We 
hope they have enjoyed their 
expcniencc nt teaching here 
and will perhaps re tu rn  to Ver­
non for perm anen t positions 
someday.
Tennis instruction la now tak ­
ing place in the gym . This l.s nt 
12:3(} nnd is held .several timo.s 
a week. F u rth e r details m ay l>c 
obtained through any of the P ,E . 
teachers.
In order to ra ise  money for 
the annual, tho Publications 
Club is planning to hold a rum- 
mnge sale Snturday. Kludent 
support with reg ard  to buying 
nnnuals tins been so poor this 
year that tho annual executive
Stirting Tomorrow
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W M B Q
IM  k  A* l*4|tn H* lorl I
-  ENDS TONITE
Glenn Ford 
Ix e  Rcmlck 
*■ E xperim en t 
in  T e r ro r"
Show* 7:00 end 9:15
■Mifdl'HMM* !■«**. ntTIOMSNOr
mttCAWtM lo v r  •\*m *o« im r 
* M  MOST tUWTVUl O K  IK TNI w o u r
ing tha t exam s begin on Ju n e  
17. and end June  26.
Work on the graduation Torch 
has begun and all assignm ents 
should be handed in by early  
next week.
As graduation draw s n ea re r 
the planning for it is accelera t­
ing. Committees are  draw n up 
to plan for the aftcr-grad party  
which proved to be such a suc­
cess last yea r, to plan the 
Grecian them e decoration of 
the gym  for the dance, and  to 
plan for the afternoon ce re ­
mony. The next four weeks will 
be the m ost hectic we’ve seen 
all year . . . but then graduation 
is the biggest social event of th e ! 
y ear and every bit of planning 
is rew arded by the pleasure of 
grad  on May 31.
N O W  O P E N
THE
C D io ra lio  iS rm ss
RESORT HOTO.
ON TH( LAXI
h r  h e  Tlnwt Tood and SMVtn. 
OMna Rsom «*«n Dally 12:10 p.m. la UlO p.m.
*:20 pjn. • •  S:00 p m. 
i  MSm Swtfc M USmlMM K*^ 
"SonM locoiim.SS Yam"
rs*m im em
'Sptdol aiMmlOT M pdvota paitiM
and tpaclol cccoilom
Schools in School Districf No. 23
(K ciovm a)
p roud ly  p resen t
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
in  the




M u sic  W est o f  T h e  R ockies w ith  6 0 0  m usic  s tu d e n t!  
o f  th e  d is tr ic t In B ands, C ho irs, S ym phon ies, D ances.
The Music Spcctflciilar of 1963
A dm ission : A d u lts  $ 1 .0 0 S tu d e n ti 50^
GAP RIIiET
VERNON (Staff)—Tho provin­
cial president of tho B.C. Old 
Ago Pensionera will attend tho 
Vernon inoeting of tho uaaocin- 
tlon Friday, May 10, it was 
learned today.
Vincent Ynte.s will address 
tho entire m em bership of tho 
No. 0 group, Vernon, nt tho 
Elks* Hall, 2 p .m . Neighboring 
groups of Winfield, Enderby, 
Armstrong, Lumby, nnd Kcl- 
owna have been Invited to a t­
tend.
the smarter approach  
for groups on the go
ii, i i
I J  1 '!  V 'l  • I*'! , ' C / \ J
N E W  ISSU E :
*200,000 
OKANAGAN HOLDINGS LTD.
6%% Series A First Mortgage
(Castlegar Property) Sinking Fund Bonds.
\
T o  be  d a te d  M ay 1.5, 1963 . T o  m atu re  M ay 1.$, 1988.
T ru stee! T h e  R oya l I  riis l C om pany
In  the  op in ion  of o u r  C ounsel, tlic B onds will be investm ents in w hich the C a n ad ian  
and B ritish  In su ran ce  C o m p an ies A ct, P a r t  111, .stales tha t a co m p an y  reg istered  
u n d e r  it m ay invest its funds o r any portion  thereo f.
W c, as p rinc ipa ls , o ffe r  tlicsc b onds, s u b j e c t  In  prio r .sale and  chango  in  priccv 
if, a.s, and  w licn is ju ed  by tlic C om pany .
Price: 100 and accrued interest
A  p ro sp ec tu s  xvill be fo rw ard ed  upon reiiuest,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
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T h» D4i*J C%*rte* j h i g t j
Customs Clearance 
Said “ Quite In Order" Here
W m t*  » K fto * R »  l i e  to U  <rhin:.l*r ;
tk * i* e  lor Ci-iUMr:i ci*ar*'**» » «u » v » i« » U £ 4 '
%'ith WBCtk#* Mi otlwr U:*adel Uicre w»i i»» %®d#a w artU t-»« 
w » « W i* i  «r# utfo'ifAad, H 'r h i i f ©  1« th* Vbuc<«vm  cu.-
- “ ■()!. ' < i .  •  **■*''“ ■' ■”
M,. * ,m o . . . a  I1..1 ; . ~ v n  '■ • » 0  l>X iZ "  ' ' “ ' ‘ “ ‘ i
th« mitU-r us* «v<-r»l w rrk * ; fiftu*. he n ie ie  *«»i
t m  »h*n 'h« »*W g«i*d» rk a r- i uarthoutsr.B  rharge fur eui»t* *> 
K H otm  bad a 'tie a ia r .c t-b y  iiuck* (sum r.Uu- 
charge added onto re fu U r of th e  owner fiH m . he laW . buS.̂  
f r e l f i t  rate* th a t w asn't added the ftrtn*  ̂
in other clearance p«irl*. ; uig gcxxJ* carried  b> j
Ka »*.id there *'** no c h a r g e . trucking lymcttm. 
for clearing good* thi«.»agh‘ *"nic Kelowna firm   ̂wou ., 
Otoyooa cuitom  because th ric  sre in  to be Quite In o lder w 
was a govcrnm enl warcboure it* \»archou»e charge*, M
J A rreneau » k1._________ _ ;
Visitor, Convention Committee 
Said 'Keen To Go To Work'
tcc had held one lancheon meet-
C oK  Receives Okay 
On Use of Toll Booth
MCYCU OWNBtS 
SOUGHT BY P O U a
S. % t -  T. J . L- K tliy  of siw 
RCMP lokl t i c  CutaJt* 
i e r  to cL y , x s m t t  h a *  U x a  a 
rash  t l  ia*t bicycie* licaed  
q j  lii th e  c ity .
■■'We h i l t  b e «  t i o u E g  i&e.ai 
u g  a l l  o v e r  the piace. I t  h a s  
l«®€» ea+eciaiiy  t»i.d law ly , 
a M  0s4 ' * tu ra t«  la .ca iitie4  c a s 't  
haztdk th e m . ,
• 'A t i jc m m l.  v t  b * \ t  2d 
lac> cte» aad one * .n iiil t i i -  j 
cycLa «a taad . We aouM  aj>- i 
iie c ia te  u si owner* W'sxiid ' 
a.to.i ciauj* tten i,,"  & h g t. 
JkeUy .-ad,
■‘I ' n l c f j  t h e y  « f «  v i » u r ; * d  
f « * K 'n a l l y  »«.*.«„ w e  w i.!} a e i l  : 
m«o’..''' t« rsJii.
! Tourist Information Centre 
I Rental Set At $1 A Year
J C a w i u W r  c l  e w i s i m c a 'c - e  t e e a i - ,  C h w a i b e r  l a c B a h e r *  t ^ k d M d  t o  
'de&t T. C. McLaughlsa KM ilM,**tu o t« f and tkke a kaA" a t 
i fcguiar Weekly m w tiag ol th t | i a e  U dU ttg  after Ihcir neat 
jchaaibex TW'sday h« had  re- 'rcfuiar ia«!Ct*g May 11. 
j cesved a teWpbaac ra il frooa: ^
iV ie to rii autlaw m ag tee  citaaa-iM O iL  r f
b e r  ta  u iilise  iJse oM to il fauutii! D u iiay i li je ir  T w eM ay c iw t-  
i a t K *  a t  th e  CM  d  r n t m g m m -  t h .t a a V* - . > 'lei'.te wil’MiHtv mw~vk-ifxi 3 HMw* tr*3lLake Bridge". ' ” ' ' *c*sd»bty e# i3ao.vto* Ihe tod
The ctouiibei appilkd to ullice mtw th* cdy iin u li,
g-oyeiiuiicnt fwr u*e ol the erf-; fout ol PaBdasy
fk e  «ftoi’ Pi'csRwr W' A C ’ Street on aero*.* from tha 5»aw 
lk sm .u  .^ g e . t c d  at 'the fc ii'teom iy  th^^rr* i^M ,usg,
SKfati-ukdi lĥ % ViLLr ^UUdhl
rfeaiiilwr Hiigfei take me W .Jd-■ * WiB'aWilUl kwwlKas," M i,
tug v>'cj' a* a tiHsr,»i iw ta ,  j Mvl^ug'tiisji s*-»i
, I t  !.. iiiggoitidi ti:»s
cL»iri:fat:r k^rvifiy fa«>vS «M  r*t*«f l l l l .To d«tc. tec cuii-ytMt r,*> i » - d y . . / . ' • ' t e  r 'l-r .r '.. _ f teloogts U0i6tt» <.4f drtwts*r.c» ceficreto idaox* i«r u*c or th e ,. * . .  , , , . i  „ .,_ «
U  U4t- the buiidteg ue a u i a l>  ^ ov-ioig..
'imHi d o n a g  She »i.nan«r. '(H ) IXYQ DEBT 
5Ir. SIcLaugfaiia *a»d tlie gov- "Let'* go nito dctit a ctyjpie 
eniivieat had itipulatcd the De-:.(^,| huiidi'ed thou*aiidl dollar * and 
^yarliiieiit c l i;ii:.herte> branch ow aelves ou t."  he *aMi-
;Ktit»wi.a iiiignt alao i-fecoKie a ; ‘*T'hey dal it tn PeaiStcSoa and it 
j'c iian l o l tee  boMuig hecause| wcMerfuUy w o lt/‘
'■ i;t ciowded et'iwiJtiitfii la ihei Afwr w hat Mr McLauxMui 
A ic ite e r^ g  f i '^ 'te r ia l  go.ertin tcnt^(ie*cfdM  a* " a  !tw*S j q c L . -
ta K^x'wna tateuto*." iwt d a id  fc#
by_>i^t.a n * c h «  ol Itod h i o v k - . j j j ^  conduct hs* own
^ c a e j  le t Li* G o i t r a - c ‘‘Af5.er coei..d«aK e h sg g lc sg " t- lp e h s ite a ry  stedie*" isto  tee
Early Today
‘i o ’iiCtd t'. id II
CITY DANCERS WIN AT KAMLOOPS
. . . . .  6t T 
J.it*  k '. j i 'i  th e  d e g  i j t e g  o o  th e  
i t tp :  lie lo t i  I! to the \cteK.!i- 
a.r;*rj u n t i e  dog  d ied
I ; »  a :;i., f r o m  ttey ch n in e
A nunaf accident cat the wcaS 
s ii le  i f  O k a a sg s n  l-«.kc t t f ' t ig n  
\fci&* ici.«.«U*d to  ijo licc  T u e sd a  
night.
A car dicu-..., ... . . ,
fo rd , V cinon H o a d , K tlo w n a ,)
"cv« arrA'cd a* a rentsJiwhcJe tr.attcr sje4  d**rui4 u  at
year. % la te r niectteg.
Ttjiec KfS-’»»t'>a ytHingilcis 
Sc*ik hu:h l><>l*af.-' M jhe I’afu*. 
ing rulfguiy of the \«ilt* t a n -  
law Mu>ic F o itiv sl in Kaiu- 
kioS'S recently. BiU Jifhtis'oti, 
• le ft', was ttwartied the L u n a  
Nofir.aiKl Tuqrfiy for higWand
(taneiiig in tlve 12 year* arat 
lindrr cl#’.*. M ansotn Maun- 
dteU, '.centre ', won gold laiwl 
fiin and a dii.knna for placing 
f n i t  in the natkiT.at o|>en dan­
cing da**. She jierfunsied a 
Hus.'iaii national dance. M ary
Mixiie, t i ig h t ',  was awarded 
the St, Andrew and CaSeckw- 
tan Cu}> lor highland dance. 
Mis* Mtxire also danced in the 
star* ol the fesUval concert 
at the end of the festival.
tCousier Photo).
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
KeiawBB C liiialier of Coni-iKekrtvna delegate wg» t*> 
jir.crce meinber* Tues4*y wel-|cho»en.
 ̂ coiried chaiiiber president T, C„! .
■a by Harry Bere.*-;^jpj__j,^gl^jjj.j m il T h tra  » * y  to  four guet:|
 ......................................   • ■ fX 'H lA  f l ig h t  to  th e  v i i i t e d l * t o ‘ ‘f 5 »
■wat btiufk from  behmd a* !Kriigdosn Mr
Icaitie out of a lookout by a f.^ ,, chanstor ii'eeUna*!****®*'*' K- *-• Sharp said
tfrivcii l»y George Y eulrtt “ f ;(jj,j,-ig to* trip **fdce hsmlh were
jVVestbank, j working on an idea to have a
Xo charge* have toeti laid. ; J .  I tm ra  HntUi told the chain- p a ttd  of fouc l»eotde di*cu»*la*
Record Penticton Budget,
But Mill Rate Stays Sameijo Cattlemen
. . .  . 1. . , . ,  .
f *\U Va*ill|B|\« **4» ¥ V iM’Vva* a aav*. ^ b»****a*a 4A>4v* g*iV
f Police leceived a report Ural ber he would probably accotn- 
! ga* had been »tolcn from the isany charn to r preiident T , C. 
boat of A. C, l-e«st of W ard-• M d ^ u g h lm  to tlie annual rneel- 
■law Avenue. M r. Ix.*ast’s boat  ̂mg of the BnU*h Columbia 
was docked at tlie Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce in Vaa- 
j Yacht Club. Police arc investl-1 couver May 2<t, 27 mad 21. 
gating. ,,L 1.j r  z   ----------- — — -----------—  J t h a m t o r  rec re ta ry  -  m a n a g e r
|F .  J . HeaUey said Tuesday be 
w-oukl be attending the Okana- 
Igan M ainline Associated Cham- 
Jbers tif Conuiiercc quarterly  
i me< ting Wednesday. One other
lake (Mllution and associated 
problem*.
Jindar c h a n to r  of com m erca
representative on the senior 
cham ber. W. G. Knutson, said 
It was ftiU too early  to tell the 
results of the Jaycee*’ clean-up, 
paint-up suggestion*. He said 
be felt the city’s general appear­
ance had to cn  improved during 
the cam paign.
The new visitor* and con­
ventions com m ittee seems to be 
a  very active group, tham ber of 
commerce vice-president A. J . 
Gilroy told the regular cham ber 
meeting Tuesday. ^
Chamber president T. C. Mc­
Laughlin said he thought the 
cham ber m ight run into crit­
icism for U king on it.sclf the 
power of appointm ent of com­
m ittee m em bers.
•This is the* only effective, 
way to run such an organiza-| V-
 .................. rEXTlCTON 'Special to the:partia lly  offict by lower
ing since its formation and had^C uuner'—I’cnticton'.s municipal district mill rate 
chosen John Dvck as prcsidcn’-1 budget has jum ped nearly tlircc-
quarter.s of a million dollars 
since 1962. but the city 's gen­
eral mill ra te  will rem ain a t 28 
mills.
Citv council Monday night
iCWCT
,%IEMBER8
Other m em bers of the new 
com m ittee arc Mayor R. i  ■ 
Parkinson. Aid. TlKimas Angus.
Mr. Gilroy, R. L. Sharp, A. M. j approved ,n Sl.241.861 budget, an 
Duncan, Joseph Keenan. Davci-iipiinrc record high for the  
Millns, Orv La veil, Homer Rob-{city.
fn.'on, David Kinney, G. H. Afayor M. P . Finnerty dCiCrib- 
(Tozer, Dr. John Bennett and K. I cd the 1%3 budget as * u pro- 
"  ■■ " jgrcssive bud get.”
“ Wo have a lot of thing.s to 
do in this conum inity,”  he .s.iid.
The only ri.sc in the t.ixation 
field i.s in the schixil ra te  which 
took a .slight jum p this year to 
18.21 mills from  17.35 mills, a 
rise of onlv .86 milLs.
Aid. G. ‘E. Lang, introducer 
of the budget, said the school 
ra te  incrca.se would bo at Ica.st
Com m ittee secretary i.v eham- 
to r  sccrctary-m anager F . J . 
Hcatley.
STUDY REPORT
The com m ittee was officially 
form ed by cham ber resolution at 
! la.st week’s meeting.
It was formed "to  study and 
reixrrt to tho cham ber on the 
im plem entation of the Harding 
Rejxrrt on tourism .”
"The new com m ittee will ahso 
carry  on nil the work of the 
cham ber in tourism and con­
vention m atte rs ,” Mr. Gilroy 
said.
When the Harding Retxrrt l.s 
im plemented, the visitor nnd 
convention committee will be- 
roinc nn independent body. As it 
U form ed now. the com m ittee Is 
n c tu n l ly  n IxHiy within tho 
cham ber of commerce.
lion,”  he .*aid. " I t ’s for sure 
we’ll to  criticized if we don’t 
get toinclhing done.”
R E E S
Mr. Gilroy said newly-appoint­
ed m em bers of the (committee 
leem ed "very  keen” \to get to 
wwk.
"I think it will be a good com­
mittee, although we don’t  have 
any funds.
"However, we have a plan to 
operate without money for 
a while.”
Mr. Gilroy said tho commit-
Cool Weather 
Will Persist
I/)w er th.m normal te iin w a- 
tures will pcr.xlst in the Kelow­
na area for the next 21 hours,; „  n
the Vancouver weather office 1 W INM PLG (CP) — Canadian 
forcca.st today. ' Lutheran Council churchc.s last
A westerly ilow of fairly moi.st| year occupied m ore mission 
air from the ocean i.s expected I fields in Canada than in any 
to bring a few showers to the | previous y e a r .  Dr. L. J. 
area tfKiay and Thursdav. jTreu.sch, executive secretary  of 
Y esterday 's higii and low;Canadian missions, said la mi.s- 
tem peraturcs were (12 and 32. A 'sion fields in 19(12 compared 
year ago. the high and low 'w llii nn average of 9.3 each 
ranged from 62 to 43. ' y  ar in Uie ia.sl decade
made f u r  acquisition of property j Alan Moss, g raduate forester 
con,sidcrcd nccc 'sary  for city of Ketowna, will addrc.'S the an- 
dcvclopmcnt. ' nual meeting of the B.C. Beef
The I9f4 budget also calls for-C attle  Growers' Association in 
the addition of two i>ollccmcn Penticton. May 24 and 25. 
under the term s of the Pcntic-i . ,
ton-RCMP contract. Force now Principal speaker a t Uie tw ^
stands a t 14. iday  convention will to  A. F.
i Paget, deputy m inister of the 
TOURISM ! department of w ater resources.
The budget a l.10 idlows for U :\ichowilldiscuss ’’Ranchers and
" T h e ir  Itclation to Other Water
Real Estate Profession in B.C. 
Starts Higher Education Plan
SEIVAGU CllLAPER
All city sewerage null rates 
have decreased, one di.strict 
dropping 1.79 mill.s from 1962.
The budget provides for com­
pletion of Highway 97 widening 
in ciMjpcration with the
governm ent. Under the new  bud-, _
eet Penticton’s share of the; continuation of the city s pro- 
c o s i will be paid in full w hen;gram  of bridge consteuction and u.sers’’.
Hr* contract i-s completed in replacem ent. Provision h  m ade Moss* address will be en-
j(,lv . j .specifically for 11 new bridge on "Co-Operation Between
I h e  budget al.so anticipates| the Ln.stside Imad on L*hs jjscrs  of N atu ra l Rcsourcc.i’’.
. citv cm- widening nnd rccon-
pay la te  ini-u a, n o n  iinion! *̂-’'“ ‘-'li"n of a bridge a t Forcst-
plnyccs, union and i3r<»k Drive.
(nri F urther budgetary allowance 
An accelerated 1 . ..  ̂ I js made for landscaping and dc-
dcvelopmcnt ■ ’| vclopmcnl of a tourist reception
curbs V ' ’ m ? o « t e d  t h i s  “t-ca, and accelerated street
p a v in g  all to be c t̂  ̂ cleaning program  and norm al
m aintenance and rciiair charges 
for city dcpartment.s.
The budget is designed to be 
a eataly.st to tourist trade, jiro- 
vidlng grants for the Penticton 
Chamber of Commerce Tourist 
Bureau, the Okanagan Valley 
Touri.st A.ssoclation and city or­
ganizations hosting conventions.
Parking Stickers Available 
Planners Must Ask For Them
Kelowna Chamber of Com-1 He ;aid  m any hotel visitors 
m crco, Tuesday, asked tha t alii were being fined for parking on 
convention planners contact c ity :the wrong side of the street, 
council or the charn to r to fo re i Cham ber m cm to r R. L. Sharp 
tlic s ta r t of the convention. i.saiti .stickcr.s fur out-of-town
I cars visiting Kelow na for con- 
Tlie requc.'t arose a t the rcgu- vtntions were available. How-
paving mi lo uo „  .
fiscal year. Provision is al.so
DO MORE WORK
Tlie real esta te  profession In 
B.C. lias launched a camiialgn 
to raise more than $100,OW) for 
an education and research 
foundation. 11. H. Wil.son, chair­
m an <if the Kelowna division of 
the education foundation, said 
ttxlay.
The foundation's plans call for 
furtlier iirojects t'l raise money 
in addition to the initial SlOO.OOd 
Mr. Wilson say.H the f'luiida- 
tloii "will assist research nnd 
education In the real e.state 
field a t the untver.sity level.”
He said the foundation had 
.set itself three im m ediate needs.
"Thov arc provi.sion of more 
tcachci'.s for real esta te  suli- 
jeets a t tlie university level, 
more research work and addi­
tions to the UBC librnry’.s real 
extatc ecction nnd encouraging 
Students nt the university level 
to consider teaching in the real 
esta te  field.
"A t pre.scnt, the only source 
of in.structors in real estate sub­
jects at the university level are 
British nnd U.S. universities and 
colleges,” he said. "We would 
like to see UBC become the 
centre for further (ievelo(iment 
of re.search and teaching in real 
estate in C anada.”





Budgetary adjustmcnt.s for 
city deiiarlm cnts were all in ­
creased witli tlie exception of 
board of works and arena bud­
get requirem ents.
L argest single Increase i* In 
the field ot garbage nnd sewage 
disixi.sai, which was upt>ed lo 
$.501,494 from a 1962 figure of 
$402,862.
'Die incrca.se is attributed  to 
cxiiandetl faelllties, especially 
in the Rkaha Lake area.
'Flic drop in tho Arena budget 
wn.s relatively small. Thl.s sec­
tor of tho overall city budget is 
down $3,870 from $30,170.
Tho lioard of work.s budget, 
on the other iiand was decreas­
ed $66,6116 from 1962 figures of 
$690,056.
Budget in this area dropped 
because if)03 Is an "in terlude" 
year in the eiiy 's iiaving pro 
gram , Paving i.s organized on 
a biennial bnsl.s, said Aid. I.ang
TO INCREA.SE MEN
BONN. We.st G erm any ( Reut­
ers )—Brilain liope.s to iiring its 
Rhine arm y up t'» il,s target 
strength of ,5.5,(K)0 men liy mid- 
1961, an arm y siiokesman said 
Monday, The siKikesmun rc- 
fu.sed to confirm a Hrili.sh press 
reiiort tliat Britain would con­
tinue lo resist U..S, pressure to 
increase the strength of tho 
Rhino arm y beyond 5.5,(KM).
Training Course 
For Bible Students
Several lumdrcd student.s of 
the Bible will gather in Pentic­
ton high school auditorium F ri­
day night for a three-day tra in ­
ing course six)n.sor<xl by the 
Watch Tower Bible and T ract 
Society,
Presiding m inister of the Kel­
owna congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesse.s, Oruin Fosscn said 
tfxiay, m any of tho delegates 
from Kelowna will travel back 
nnd forth each day. however 
some lire planning to stay In 
Penticton for the full tiircc 
da.vs.
" I ’his is another in n continu­
ing number of assemblies that 
Jchovnh’.s Witnc.sse.s attend 
three times a year,” he said.
lar m eeting of the cham ber 
when Joseph Keenan told cham- 
InT m onitors iieoiile attending 
o nven tions were often getting 
parking tickets during their 
stay in tlie city.
Mr. Keenan said a b o  he 
thought many hotel and motel 
owners were ignorant of the  law 
in Kelowna setting aside one 
side of a street for overnight 
parking for hotel and motel 
gucst.s.
ever, the city m ust know of the 
convention in advance so the 
stickers may be proixnly pre­
pared.
"Anyone planning conventions 
should let the city know to forc- 
hand." he said. "Som etim es 
conventions arc  underway be­
fore either tlic city or tho 
cham ber of com m erce knows 
about it.
"Consequently, they don 't get 
the help they de.scrve."
Seven Areas Represented 
At Revelstoke A.A. Meeting
Wesfbank Yacht Club 
Elects Commodore
WESTBANK—Ed Hill, of Lake 
view Ilcighi.s, was chosen com 
modoni of W cdbank Yacht Club 
at the first annual meeting, held 
Mondiiy. Organized last year, 
the club a t th a t time nppointci 
a flvc-man com m ittee to carry 
on until the annual meeting 
mudo up of .1. A. Hi'iwii, Nelson 
Rcecc, J . H. Blackcy, R. T. 
I/mglcy and Roy Owen. Mom- 
torsiilj) num bered 33.
Apixiintcd vicc-commod'a-c nt 
Monday’s meeting was Syd 
Knundcrs, with Mr. i-ouglcy 
rcar-cammiKiorc. Roy Owen an'i 
Allan McLcixi were eli'ctc'l d i­
rectors f'U' tw 'v.tear ti'rm s and 
11. it. D rought aii'l V. F. Ho.s- 
klns i'lr one year. Mr. Haundci'H 
will rhair a mcmlicndiip com- 
mittci', iisslatcd i>y Mr. Owen 
and Dudley PrlU’hard.
Flint executive meeting will 
be Tuesday, May 14. ____
REVEI4>T0KE — Alcoholics 
from seven different areas in 
B.C. and Alberta converged on 
Revelstoke recently.
Not one of them wa.s drunk.
The rcn.son for sobriety among 
them wa.s that they arc  all 
memlicr.s of Alcoholics Anony­
mous, and tliey were in Revel 
stoke for a groui) meeting nt 
the Chalet.
The gue.st .*pcnker, a man 
named Ken of Calgary, said a l­
cohol had seemed to l>o made 
for him wlien he was younger.
"1 was a shy Ixiy, dceidy con­
scious of inner iior.sonal reia- 
tlonshhi.s and nervous of l>eo- 
plc," lie said. "Hut drinking 
gave me jsiwcr in a world
where 1 wa.s usually lll-nl-ea:,e 
aii'i a fra id .”
"I.U im iCA N T”
H<' raid alcohol had become 
a "noda l luinleant," helping 
him t'l get along easily with 
other iieoplo and It eventualty 
liecamo "a  symtod of mnn- 
h'l'id."
"'I’here was no one thing that 
made me give up drinking," lie 
said. " I t  was a series of little 
Ihiniis tha t Iwaun to go wrong."
Ken said It was a long time 
to fo re  ho realized ho could still
enjoy him self while not drink­
ing.
PHYSICALLY ILL
" I t  took an even longer tlm o 
before I realized I was an al­
coholic nnd physically ill with 
it,” he told the meeting.
Tho AAs say they have u 12- 
point program  th a t rare ly  falia 
them.
"B ut the alcoholic him self 
m ust do it,” they say, **—it de­
mands stric t lioncsty.”
HELP READY
In tho Alcoholic Anonymous 
program , help ia always nt hand 
for the person who honestly 
wants to quit drinking.
Memiiers help each oilier 
widle they help thoniselves~lf
one m endrer feels ho's idlpptng 
"off tiic wagon,” all lio needs 
to <lo Is piiono one of his fellow 
memtrcrs for aid,
AA believes people help them ­
selves through talking their 
.jroblems out. With the cover of 
anonymity, most club m em tiers 
can overcome tlu Ir shy ness and 
get up iieforu a meeting and talk 
tiielr ))rol)li'in out.
D(d''Kates to the RevelstokiJ 
meeting were ’ welcomed by 
Revelstoke Mayor Arvld l-un- 
d d l, who said he adm ired AAs 
as "m en and women of deci­
sion.”
VE DAY IN KELOWNA WAS QUIET 18 YEARS AGO
Anti-War Dedication Requested
"L et u , dedicate (»uri elves to Dr. M. W. T.«es rtesertiw l the 
the saerlflee widch iuoi to-eiijday iis 0110 of rejoicing, for tlie
BCFGA GROUP COMES OFF PLANE AT PENTICTON
Vi ltors to  Engian'l nre B C.F.G.A,-^-s|Kmsor«l char- United Kingdom via the tx'hir
t , . . . . . . ; ( l  'K m ,.le ^ -" f  .lown at (he Pentl''ton a lrp n t  n m u l 'e r ,d  fil.iulK aiul rela-
Ito u • "which luought lliem al 12 U" u tiatUr.l.ay alter a te .e ; gicMe.l tin
home on the la d  leg of their flight of IT houM from tho on their re tu rn  from
holldav. nu* trnvellers re- 
lurmsl wllli a g'xsi knowledge
i'^mi- i- ly yTr-| ’| -|'-ni|-T-Tri-  — -------------  — - ■ - *
made ity all of them, nnd see to 
it tltat tiiei e will in; no more 
war; only then will tlieir w<»rk 
not iiave i)cen in vain."
'n ie-e  were tlie word.i of for­
mer Kelowna m ayor, J .  D, Pel- 
tigrcw during a ceremony in 
Kelowna’s eliv park, 18 years 
ago h d av . V-F, Day, 'Dint was






,5,(KHi Kelowna u iid d ls .
men and women who w add 
Ijo liome lo rebuild tiudr 
iivesi a ilay of soriow, for iiioi.e 
who had lost loved ontm during 
the fix y ea rs  of nattle; a <iay 
of humility, iieeauso the vic­
tory was not won by im alone, it 
tolnngs also to iiioso who aided 
Uie idlies; l«il victory is lierit 
for us, alxrve all el.so, tlirraigh 
llu n tn ie e “o?"no<I
trig sorvico, Bpproachcd. iimiil- 
reitfi of ears lined ttio ouiii'hi 
of tire oval.
Children on gayly deeorahri 
Ijleyclea, iaibiei, in flag-draped 
buggie.M followed the Rea Cadet 
ilamri, tlie Legion pipe iamd,
I uniformed Army Re.-.erve ineru- 
iieru, Guldcti, HrownlcB, Hey 
Keouts, Cubs nnd ttm Home 
G uard I0 llui city park.
However, V-E Day In Kel-
Iriet re.iidcnt:,.
(fra r  
As the liour (,f tla: lliaukh,p\-|l(tore.‘, and tieli'xtls were closed
to im nk tho oecaslon. The tia /  
of m arking V-E Day was ronu- 
wliat confusing beeaut.e "f no 
official announcement. By 16 
n.mi, flags iwgun lo npiaiar on 
tlio rtreclfl imd, wine, <d tho 
liomcs were decorated,
ILelow na police did ii'it ri < 
eelvc one complaint and tltoia 
were no ftri'estH.
Tlio Issue of the Courier that 
day, deserlig’s liio celebrating, 
"Not a Maind was lieard, not n 
itiMinTft**Tintor”ftt~ th q ”*wiif'--wf 
1 Europe was eii'l'si."
The Daily Courier
W I  O t^ i f  A*«SW«» Kii^cmwt, B C .
I t  P U m U m  Pumtilrn. 
w m m m m A E .  'KAV t m  »  w h m  «
Kamloops Fight Means 
Province Is The Loser
c4  to  h.g'it |i%4B h m  a  fo o d  chiA oa
tE« odd* aia
M r- E- E ^v ie  f y l to o ,  k a i c f  ai ihA 
pl'OviQwtil Cr»fcrrv».tt¥ta, h i t  m lK a t-  
f d  tha t t o  wifl aecE to  fiftd a  « a t  m 
t t o  L<#»i4 iu f«  ta  lUmkTCfm nd iB f. 
Ikfr- F u iiu a  to a  Bi»d« a  c o u x a ^ o u i  de* 
cisiofl a» to  c ^ , u a  a »«*t ia  th a t r td fa f  
t o  atU  have to  defea t i t o  H o a o f a b k  
|» A. G i | l a n i i .  HUfliitef o f  h J^ ia a > » .
J 'to  ne»t p fovuK tal tk c iw m . a stmt 
cw ci|:htcefl to » c « . will have
t o t  on* fivcaJ p«® E K-aailoop*, a* t t o  
itfu g g ie  th ere  to d t fair to  tte a l  t t o  
frtw j idJ o tto f i-  
it *dS to  o ae  o< t t o  t o o ^ i t  t a d  
lo u g to v i elevDOO b a t tk i  tn p rov incia l 
e lection  h m o ry . M r. F u lto n  will be 
b idd in g  to  b rin g  abou t a  {xvlitical up* 
act w h k h , tf aucceaafui. » iU  p v e  h im  
fian t-liU lB g  i ta l t t i  an d  en h an ce  h t i  
ch an ce  o f iucccivluU y lead ing  t t o  p io -  
vtftcial l \m » e fv a u v e i o u t of the  v*d* 
dffoe** an d  b ack  to  hi* u ltim a te  atm  
of pow er m B C  fo v e rn m em .
T h e  defea t of M r, G a g ltrd i . w h o  
h i.i held K am loops si.fKC the hocred  
aw cep m  1952 w ould  be a  le n o u a  
blova to  M r. B enne tt’s cause , a  resu lt 
w hich  w ould  no t d i tp k a ie  M r. F u lto a  
©.ne sm all b it.
M r. F u lto n , in m ak ing  a d irec t a t ­
tack  on  one of the  s trong  poin ts o f  
the  Socred citadel, is relying on  t .# 
m ilita ry  stra tegy  tk  delivering  a d e -  
m oraliz ing  blow  to  the  enem y. C e r­
ta in ly  K am loops ha* been  a S ocred  
s tro n g  poin t for m ore th a n  a  decad e . 
!n  the  last p rov incial vo ting , M r. ( ia g -  
la rd i led his nearest riv a l, the  C C F  
can d id a te , by m ore th an  2 ,0 0 0  votes. 
T h e  C onservative  can d id a te  ran  las t 
in  a field of fou r. T h is  m akes the  F u l­
to n  gesture th e  m ore hero ic .
T ru e , M r. F u lton  ha* had  a s u n e y  
m ad e  o f th e  rid ing  an d  th is  is re p o rt-
Touche!
I t  d id  n o t tak e  long  to  o b ta in  a re ­
a c tio n  to  o u r  ed ito ria l w hich  po in ted  
o u t th a t K elow na was rap id ly  b eco m ­
in g  the  financial c en tre  of the  p ro v ­
ince . In the  next first possib le m ail 
w e  received a  le tte r from  M r. A . D. 
P erley , local m anager o f the  R oya l 
B a n k  of C a n a d a , po in tin g  ou t tha t in ­
s titu tio n  docs have a b ran ch  in K el­
o w n a . M r. Perley w ro te :
“ A lthough  it is a p p a re n t th a t y o u r 
e d ito r ia l in S a tu rd ay ’s C o u rie r  p o in t­
in g  o u t th e  im p o rtan ce  o f th is c ity ’s 
f in an c ia l com m un ity  is co m m en d ab le , 
n ev erth e less , ‘C a n a d a ’s L argest H ank’ 
a n d  its a ffilia ted  M on trea l T ru s t C o m ­
p a n y  a re  n o t p a rticu la rly  o v erjoyed  
w h en  they  a re  left off you r ra th e r im ­
p ress iv e  list o f  b an k s a n d  tru s t co m ­
p an ies .
“ Should  you  req u ire  p ro o f to  sub­
s ta n tia te  the  claim  th a t the ‘R o y a l’ is 
C a n a d a ’s la rgest b an k , then  the w rite r 
w o u ld  be h ap p y  to  oblige. In any  case , 
SVC should  like you (if  no t your read ­
e r s )  to  know  that th is  b an k  is p resen t­
ly  loca ted  a t  2 6 2  B e rn a rd  A venue in 
tiic  cen tre  o f the financia l d is tric t o f  
‘C a n a d a ’s A p p le  C a p ita l.’ Inc iden ta lly , 
you  m ay be in terested  to  learn  th a t 
co n s tru c tio n  of new  m o d ern  a ir-c o n ­
d itio n ed  p rem ises fo r th e  ‘R oya l’ a t 
th e  co rn e r o f B ernard  A venue a n d  
n i i s  will be  com m enced  la te r  th is y ea r 
an d  wc tru st th a t the  pro.vimity of th is 
new  location  to  you r ow n will serve 
to  rem ind you th a t wc arc, in fact, 
a  very large p art o f  th is  conum in ity .
lo u ch e !  O f course  wc know' the  
R oya l B ank  has a  b ran ch  here. W e 
ce rta in ly  sh o u ld : wc d o  enough  b u si­
ness w ith it! T he  om ission  w as ju st 
o n e  o f those  in adverten t bu t co m p le te ­
ly s tup id  m istakes th a t rise to  h a u n t 
o n e  in term inab ly ,
W c certa in ly  have h ad  evidence the  
ed ito ria l w as read . W c have been  
ch eck ed  fo r not m en tion ing  tha t tho 
In v esto rs  Syndicate  o p era tes  a tru s t 
c o m p an y  b ran ch  here  in add ition  to  
its no rm al functions. W c have been
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of tokifig i t o  seat, to a  
k*»g am i t to  sw uig  w o u ld  h av e  
to  verge m  t to  tm i f i c  if t o  t* to  b* 
stKccsslul.. M r. G a g J u d t  h as  co n s is t-  
ta l ly  p o lk d  a  very heavy vote an d  it 
is un likely  th a t very muich o f th is  will 
sluft. II liu* IS so M r. F u lto a  will h av e  
to  d iiw ' his s tieng th  from  t t o  N’ew 
UeirtiVcratj an d  the  Litveraii.
C e r ta ia l) ,  M r. I uUon wtU poU a  
very lu H ta n tio l  vcrfe. H e h as  d o n e  
so  in the  federa l a rea*  an d  hi* fa m ­
ily have a l o n |  and  successfu l b a c k ­
g ro u n d  tn the  p rov incia l field . O n  t t o  
o th e r  han d , M r. G ag la rd i has b » n  a 
fo o d , even  a  g enerous m em b er fo r 
K am loops,
W h e th e r M r. F u lto n  w as righ t in 
d ec id in g  to  itsk  his p o litica l fu tu re  its 
KamkwvfH wti! t o  k*ng to b a te d . H a d  
he  cvtabUvhcd h ii hom e la  N 'oncoover, 
t o  co u k j have ru n  ta  any  co o stiiu en cy  
an d  he p robab ly  w ouM  have se lected  
S alm on A tm . p a n  cd bis fo rm er fed ­
e ra l tid ing , w hich to  w ould  p ro b ab ly  
tak e  w uhou t loo  m u ch  tro u b le . B u t 
M r. FuH on decided  to  e s tab lish  hi* 
h o m e  a t K am loops a n d  u n d e r  th ese  
C ircum stances, to  avcud a  fight w ith  
M r. G ag la rd i w ould  have  given his 
o p p o n en ts  m uch  lively am m un ition .
Still, this new sp ap er feet* the  F u l­
to n  decision  is u n fo rtu n a te . C o m e 
w hat m ay, th is p rov ince  will be d e ­
rived  of th e  serv ices of c ith e r M r. 
u lton  o r M r. G ag la rd i. If  .Mr. F u l­
to n  fails, he ta n  p ro b ab ly  w rite  fin is 
to  hi* political ca ree r. If h e  succeeds 
th e  p rov ince will lose the  serv ices of 
th e  energetic  but cap ab le  m in iste r o f 
h ighw ays.
B oth  m en are  needed  by  th is  p ro v -  
ince. B ritish  C s'Ium bia can n o t a ffo rd  
to  lose liic serv ices o f c ither.
f '
a
O nA W A  REPORT
ONE ROYAL COM M ISSION BEGETS ANOTHER
Astronomers 
For buns
In Canada Set 
Eclipse June 30
5K!(N) lu r  year. Aliigla copy la ie i  piir% 
7 cnil*.
p h o n e d  by  life Insu rance  co m p an ies  
a n d  asked  how wc w ould  classify  th em  
if no t fin.incial in stitu tio n s, a n d  we 
h av e  been rem inded  th a t b o th  tlse 
M u tu a l Life of C a n a d a  an d  th e  E x ce l­
sio r L ife bo th  have  b ra n c h  office* 
here .
A ll th is po in ts o u t tw o  th ings. T h e  
first is tha t wc “ u n d e rp lay ed ” the  ex ­
te n t to  w hich th is city  is a  financial 
c ity . T he  second  is th a t w c shou ld  
hav e  know n b e tte r  a n d  o b se rv ed  the 
o ld , o ld  ru le  tha t never, never list 
an y th in g  because  su re  as th e  sun  rises, 
y o u ’’ll m iss som eth ing . A n d  wc surely  
d id .
T h e  po in t, o f  co u rse , is w here  in a  
lis ting  such as wc a ttem p ted , w here  
d o  you  s to p ; w here is th e  cu t-o ff line? 
W e a ttem p ted  to  d o  it by d iffe ren tia t­
ing  betw een a sim ple sales office and  
an  ad m in istra tio n  office. B ut o n  thi* 
basis we shou ld  ce rta in ly  hav e  in c lud ­
e d  th  etw o life in su ran ce  b ran ch  o f­
fices and  Investo rs S ynd ica te . A n d  by 
all m eans, the  R oya l B ankI
T ro u b le  is ab o u t th is business, is 
th a t all peop le  m ak e  a m istak e , bu t 
w hen  we d o  it, it is in co ld  p rin t for 
all the  w orld  to  sec— an d  it in v ari­
ab ly  docs!
kVc goofed and  w e ad m it it w as a  
s tu p id  goof. O u r apo log ies the re fo re  
to  M r. Perley w ho rose so  va lian tly  
to  defend  the s tan d in g  o f his o rgan iz ­
a tio n  and to  the  o th e rs  w ho  checked  
us u p - g e n e r a l ly  in a pained  bu t k in d ­
ly m anner. W c h as ten  here  to  ad m it 
wc know  iherc a rc  several o th e r 
sm a lle r  financial in stitu tions o p e ra tin g  
h e re  in one m anner o r an o th e r  bu t in 
th e ir  om ission no slight w as in tended .
A n d  ou t of it nil wc d id  d iscover 
th a t the ed ito ria ls  a rc  read!
BYGONE DAYS
10 YI',\R.S AGO 
Miay 1053
Degree of Doctor of Phlloiophy w ai 
conferred nt Oxford University last 
week on Dr. ItolH-rt Betherlnglon, for­
m erly of Kelowna.
20 Y l’.ARA AOO 
May 1813
Ti, B, Sllbbs, Kelowna Junior HiRh 
School prlncipiil, was 'elected president 
of the n r  Tenrher.s' Federation last 
week In Vancouver,
3ft YF.ABA AGO 
May 1033
Tlie St. Michnel nnd All Angels' tiiu rc li 
boy.«.’ choir of Kelownn won the Knm- 
I'xips .Senlini'l .Shield in last w eek 'i
Mu,'»lcnl Fi.'.'ili\ill,
to Y I.,\n s  AGO 
Mav 1023
Die Kelowtui Thi iilrii til Society, uulng 
to innny i i>((ui'%|i, hnve arr«nge<| to 
'«8«ln iiic'ieiil the "Pitiit< » of P en /n n cf” 
In Kelowna May 12.
50 VFARS AGO 
5V y t»l3
The Enlvor Coinmlaslnn held stsslona 
In council chiimtier.s Friday and Satur­
day, but cnlv six ivfoole turnexl lip to 
Rive evidence,
’’M an 's  n e a ili  S.iid ta  R esu lt F ro m  
Suicide A iicm p i,"  l l e a d l in e ^ l t  is 
"TVIWdFrfd How I'jiiint (Icaijer h e ’d to
By THE CANADl.AN EREBS
Thousands of profesalonal and 
am ateur astronom ers from Can­
ada and other eountrtes a re  hop­
ing Saturday. July 20. will to  •  
w arm , sunny day, etpecially  m 
Quebec.
The first total eclipse of tha 
sun visible in •  populated a rea  
of Canada since 1932 wlU occur 
tha t day and it will to  the last 
to to  observed In this country 
during the 20Ui century.
Malcolm Thcxnsoo, chief of 
the division of positional astron­
omy at the Dominion O bserva­
tory In Ottawa, say* w eather 
record* over a 10-year period 
show tha t July 20 was m ore 
often cloudy than not.
"Eclipse observers, however, 
are  perennial optim ists who fol­
low their quest under the m ost 
dire forebodings." Mr. Thorn­
ton says. " I t  is hoped that the 
skies will clear and tha t m any 
successful observations will to  
acquired.”
'The total eclipse — a period 
during which the sun will to  to­
tally obscured by the moon for 
a m inute or longer—will s ta r t 
a t  dawn in northern Japan .
M MILES WIDE 
The path of totality, an area  
80 miles wide, will first enter 
North A m erica in Alaska. From  
there It will sweep southeast 
across Canada and northern 
Maine, concluding a t sunset In 
mid-Atlantic.
Longest duration In C a n a d a -  
one minute and 40 seconds—will 
to  near the eastern  boundary of
Yukon w here It will occur a t 
noon Yukon time. By the tim e 
It reaches the St luiwrence 
River m the Trols-Rivierei a rea  
about 4:30 p.m. EST. duration 
will to  down to a minute and 
five seconds. When it reaches 
the Atlantic coast of Maine a 
few minute* late it will be 59 
seconds.
For the most part the eclipse 
path crosses areas of northern 
Canada th a t a re  relatively inac­
cessible, However, in southeast­
ern Canada it crosses a heavily 
populattxS area of Quebec and 
northern Maine. It is in this 
area  th a t mo.st observ'ations will 
to  m ade by both am ateurs and 
professionals.
FLY ALONG PATH
The path  of totality In Quebec 
will s ta r t Just east of Sorel, 40 
mile* northeast of M ontreal, a t 
4:30 p.m . EST, and end a few 
miles eas t of LiOtbiniere, 50 
miles we.st of Quebec City. The 
centre of the path will run 
through the towns of Beattyvllle 
In the northwest, G rand’Mere In 
central Quebec and St. Samuel 
near the U.S. border.
Some scientists plan to travel 
by rail and a ir to rem ote parts 
of northw estern Canad.i to view 
the eclipse. This will be done 
ju st In case bad w eather ob­
scures the eclipse in Quebec 
where m ost other scientists will 
to  located.
Mr. Thom.son i.s organizing an 
airborne cxjK'dition which will 
include m em bers of the In ter­
national Astronomical U n i o n
from  Britain This expedition 
will study the eclipse from an 
RCAF Yukon tu rboprop  air­
craft flying tn the path of total- 
Ity southwest of Churchill, Man.
The plane will to  equipped 
with ijiecial cam eras ana other 
apparatus and will to  able to 
fjv above cloud bank* It Is ex­
pected that the period of totality 
in which the plan- wil' otierate 




mt tA T m ic x  maHM LM M
' Ogmtikm  Wwrlj 
is*  p z v « rw * a t  i>ivgpaai.c£.a m 
i« li mmm C ssa iio a  foods to 
iydisi4|8 I
fe««s lauAchad to re  vvU* •  
Si3Ê5*9ClB
taiaw«.
usJwalfdad hAm m bm  
'toKicii faciutat*d tiu* otow te- 
0* 01, says •  T toda efflc ia i v o a  
t to  ttoAistertatoMa of oooiiy tuft 
io m p i  ea*cutiv«s oad IS* 
ttroto eommts«iiDtt«rf f r  e os 
•M ta tn a t bsorally o l  rouad t to  
HOfld-
I t o  tMol du'tooca tras’e lM  
VO* aqun'olaitt to  ona m oa 
m aksaf ftv« m i t o  trips So t to  
noQB. t t o  travel tall paid by 
Bm T to to  DopaztznoBt w as ovor 
yt$0,tol. T to t was t to  largeol 
axasi tammmmi sooce G««i*raj 
Eiseaitow ef ordered t to  ail.i«d 
a r m to  so sav'Oto Ff-aac* on D> 
P a y  ol 1*44 
T to  respoasitiilty  for tfoia 
«fior«Mos exercise was eairust- 
• 4  by t to  Tkoda Departm ent to 
wur staiaezvned Troas Canoca 
Air Lines, vbicb toridled all 
routing and ucketing and most 
t i  t t o  tra&sportatSois.
Many of our visitors cam e to 
Canada on special charter 
ftifh ls  of TCA aircraft Two 
huge DC~# je tiu ieri flew fr-.nu 
Euix*i<e. ai.w*U»«r frt*iii Ctvu-sgu, 
VtKXKint euboers b r o u g t s t  
Amtfic.«n# tfmn  Wasiuaf&xti, 
Scwlfw sad  D etrail; A’lE gu aid i 
brought Latin • AmeilC'sn* and 
West Indian*. Visitors frven 
m ore d istaat pmnts cam e 11 
positMe 0® TCA reguiar fag h u . 
or were flown by tntar-cannect- 
teg lusea to join the charto r 
eight*,.
T to  compLicatod m ovam w t 
w eat off without lo ti erf tune  or 
• \ e n  of baggage; there w ere
n> h ttchet so It did not get into 
headlines. Nothing worse than 
two um brellas tem porarily m is­
laid ; while the baggage reoord 
was an Insurance company'* 
d ream : "n il Joss” In five biShon 
artlcle-mile* of transporau tion . 
One trade  official told me that, 
a fter 25.000 miles of charte r 
flight, the  traveller* were de­
layed less by unpunctual flights 
than by the shutter-bug* among 
them  pausing to snap or be 
snapped with th* scarlet-coated 
M ountaies paraded at the foot of 
the ram p i a t the airport.
How does an airline hattdla 
special flights of "V ery Im por­
ta n t i»er-p«4 g«ia,” w to  HfciMA l «  
d s te w e d  « t m m  
weu rested, a r i l  fed. * to  KJl 
of scaoswUi v.^«ards ttoor IwelT 
T to  ai'r.|UB4e£c«e&i» tm  (toes 
frfoM loads <d tK h hnym* vmm 
neUctoausly dt-tatod d«»w« *• 
I to  Lost icw-ruto "E o tra  Lot 1® 
to  boarded m ptosBc to g s , i* 
assist stewards to pacg ctoaw- 
ptfmm m lee tot HKice rapid 
chdLiig;" aojd tto  ^secsai TCA 
eider t
Nooriy i m  VTFi t r e a  U  
toreigm txxintnes re rr iia s fo d  
varied p a tu c to  ot a a to e a l tobct 
and rehgitous p raruc* . so dteb  
t r y  itw's and cu s to as  to d  to to  
respected. "A l« to4 . butter o a i  
OEumai fats soaat wea to  ooeA tn 
t to  p rtp s ra tiM  of dria aawM,’* 
preocntMd m t  TCA order.. 
gjoK-iai "G ouim el ##
j'l'vvitod fw  first 
elase t<es»«ag*ra «« TCA 
fUghu wstre »#ived m  *11 char­
ter fLghta..
Expenenced travelier* agree 
that s« a e  of the moet S'Wsi-pta- 
tjan su  meals is  th* wxjeld 
are riow aervtd  seven mil*i 
•%)»e i,tie Atlantic Ocean, and 
teese were enjoyed by our 
"Weald h iarkets '' v i a i t o r a .  
DoesikT this (Unner m.enu moka 
your rncHiUt w ater'' "Lcrftatef 
fiiet i*ugnc«i wtu* 
n.viifeiiivr'.ii, ijeticli peas, cauh* 
fk*w*i aiK.1 Atata ivUfews, 
$r*m  with Ro*vqwrf«rt
dre*i.iBg. Ch*.ito«e *u K»ach,; 
*.‘»c*ned rhees* •"rfaee's# to  be 
pre-cut into uvdjvtoual portKmi 
to ***i.*t aernc*  tn night*'); 
fresh fruit. C.ockiaiis «r aofp 
With caaap'-ei t “ r«  h.a.m. butter 
m  red m eal"*; Moel and Chan- 
den etom pagM  aervod with 
du to tr, then c o g n a c  and 
liqueuri.”
"TCA** planning of the com- 
plicated arrangem esta  w a s  
m agnificent," beamod •  T rade 
D epartm ent official, "osid tt stt 
worked out wonderfully ts  
m ake our vititors happy".
Their happy " to u rtit ” tpfrtl 
throughout the arduous l e t i t i  
of confer ences and vtstt* was 
tyiufied by one Psk tsU nt. H t 
arrived dapperly to t te r  In t  
grey astrakhan fur wedge hat. 
but toon swapped It for an en­
during white ten gallon hat.
Tluu 'Otveratlon World M ar­
kets" plugged not only "Buy 




RISENYI, Rwanda la p )—This 
celebrated resort area  of tho 
Belgians, surrounded by the 
spectacular beauty of Lake 
Klvii, now rem inds the visitor 
of a scene from Gone With The 
Wind.
In em pty splendor m any of 
the great mansions and hotels 
look down on the lake from 
brilliant t r o p i c a l  Netting*. 
Broken windows and tall graNS 
around them  are  rem inders of 
a fabled e ra  that may never 
return.
Only a few Europeans rem ain  
lo run hotels and restau ran ts . 
Once there were 500 Euro|>can 
families, mostly Belgian, living 
in luxury t«y African wtandards, 
Now approxim ately :.’0 Euro­
pean families rem ain.
Tho Goma area is m ade up 
of two resort com m unities on 
Lake Klvii, the lake tha t divide* 
tho Congo from Rwanda. Goma 
Is In Th* Congo. Kisenyl, ona 
mile lo the east, is In Rwanda, 
The Congo received Its Indc- 
M ndence from Belgium In 1000, 
Rwanda, a UN trust territo ry  
adm inistered by tlio Belgians, 
received Its Independonce last 
year.
BACK TO BEIXIIIIAI
For ail practical purposes 
The Congo nnd Rwanda were 
nearly considered as one l>y 
the nelgiaiiR, W hatever luue 
jHiicd In un* affectiNl the o ther.
>So, wticn inilepcniience cam e 
to 'Iho Coiigfi, the reKldeiit.x anil 
It lel owner* of KIscnyl, 'n 
Rwnndn, fearing that tlie vlw-
la ik e d  the! ' *'eloiu,lngl, ’ .1
BIBLE BRIEF
I will aaorlfloe unto Ihca wttli
the voire of Ihanksglvlng; I 
will pay that that I have avow­
ed. NalvaUon Is of the Lard.— 
Jonah 2:8.
Me fiiitlifiil lo keep Uie prom-
andtheir hom es and farm s 
headed back to Belgium.
Not m any have returned. A 
hardy few stayed on. running 
their s m a l l  businesses and 
farm s am idst great difficulties.
Kl.scnyl, In its heyday, was 
referred  to na the African 
Riviera, a pleasant resort city 
for the European businessm an 
or governm ent nfficinl nnd their 
fam ilies from E ast or Central 
Africa.
BUILDINGS VACANT
You can still get comfortable 
hotel quarte rs  In KIscnyl. Room 
and m eals average *0 a day. 
The French cooking is good 
despite the difficulties hotel 
owners experience In getting 
foods they would like.
Village streets are  practically  
deserted. Stores, hotels and 
restaurant*  on the Rue de la 
Palm , the main thoroughfare, 
are  m ostly vacant. Palm  trees 
grow over the street, making a 
traffic hazard.
The sandy beach stands In 
stark  loneliness, with tho waves 
m aking practically tho only 
sound to be heard—but a t tha 
only restau ran t on Uio bench 
still open, a tape recorder 
blares out French songs.
Once 10 hotels were filled In 
KIscnyl. Now two still oiH’rntlng 
arc  half-filled.
AID UAMIIODIA
riEUSRADE (AP) ■ Yugo- 
slavia has granted a *(1.000.000 
credit to Cambodia under rtn 
agreem ent signed this week. 
Tlie money will be spent in 
Yugoslavia for throe hydro 
jKiwer plants.
DE.1ECRATK BUDDHA
TOKYO (AP) Wlne-fllled 
vandals danced cm the IuiikIh of 
the big Buddha at Narn during 
a cherry blossom feslivni, Ex­
perts <'IimlH*d liirlders for
F R 05I MANY C O U N TR Iia
Radio lele-scoiie obxtrvalloni 
will be m ade by Am erican and 
Canadian scientists in northern 
M anitoba and Quebec. In addj- 
tion a G erm an group from  th# 
International union will operate 
In the G reat Slave Lake area  of 
the Northwest T erritories, a 
Danish group will t»e in tha 
Churchill, Man., area  and a 
Dutch gixHjp In northern Que­
bec.
Despite advances In solar as­
tronomy in recent years, va 
eclipse still pre.sents scientist* 
with the liest opjvortu.t'ty to 
study the comtjosition and char­
acteristics of the solar corona.
'The Inst total eclipse was In 
19M and It cro.xscd Inaccessible 
country, casting only a brief 
shadow on the transcontinental 
railw ay line In northern Mani­
toba.
Astronomers dutifully jour­
neyed into Ontario In a special 
railw ay car, woke iq) a t tho 
crack of dawn for the eariy- 
morning eclipse and 8tei>p^ out 
Into a dow’mxnir. Heavy clouds 
obscured the eclipse for all but 
a few airborne observers.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
May 8. 1983 . . ,
The Second World War 
hostilitleN in Europe ceased 
18 years ago today—in 1945 
—in line with the uncondi­
tional .surrender of all Ger­
man land, sea and air 
forces. Tho surrender had 
been .signed the previous 
day by G erm an envoys 
meeting Allied delegates In 
a schoolhouse nt Rhelrns, 
F r a n c e ,  tho tem porary 
headquarters of Gen. Elsen­
hower, Supreme Allied Com­
mander.
1429—.loan of Arc raised 
the siege of Orleans.
18B4 — Form er United 
States Pre.sident H arry T ru­
man was born.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Long Name 
Means Little
By JOSEPH G. M O L N E l, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: Where can 
1 find a diet (or diverticulitis? 
-G .S .C .
D ear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es dlverticulo.xis and diverticul­
itis? W hat are the differences, 
and the consequences If a suf­
ferer doesn’t adhere to careful 
diet? Can either lead to can- 
c e r? -D .D .
Ju s t two letters Inquiring 
alx)ut the "dlvertlc" conditions, 
"U iosis" and "U lltls.”
There have been so many 
questions on the subject that 
I ’ve ju st written a new booklet 
concerning It. "Don’t Let Di- 
verticulosls 'Throw You." be- 
cau.se the problem DOES ut)sct 
a lot of people. I t has such a 
ponderous nam e that It sounds 
worse than it really Is.
Straining, constipation, and 
probably minor weak idaces in 
the intc.xtinal wall appear to be 
tho prlncij)Bl causes—anyway, 
In the colon or elsewhere an out­
pouching develops. T hat's  a di­
verticulum . D 1 V e r  1 1 c u losls 
m eans you have diverticulum .
Diverticulitis means that this 
pouch place ha.i become Inflam­
ed and Irritated.
No, It's not regarded as lead­
ing to cancer. Indeed, In our 
m ore advanced years, as many 
as •  quarter to a third of us 
may have dlvertlculosls and not 
even know It.
It is when one of these areas 
becomea Infected and under con­
tinued Irritation that It may be 
serious, so It pays to understand 
It and to keep It from reaching
SUN’S ECLIPSE PATH
H O W  ECLIPSE DEVELOPS
WHITIHORSe





It docs not require a fussy 
diet, but It calls for reasonablt 
s 'o idnnce  of a relatively small 
nunilKT of fixKls—.xcedy fruits, 
nuts. corn, and bran  products 
(l)ccausc the nre just about aU 
"roughage" and tlius IrrltaUng).
I t’s easier to rem em ber th« 
things to avoid bccau.xe they ars 
relatively few in num ber. Ex­
cept for them, ca t w hat you 
want. And cook it as you plca.xe.
Tlie new booklet goes Into tha 
whole problem in detail. For 
mo.st people, it will be comforb 
ing to read because It takes the 
my.stery and scarines* out ol 
this condition. For the relative­
ly few who arc  dc.xtlned to havs 
real trouble. I've included tlit 
danger slgiiK to look out for.
D ear Dr. Molner: My t«ati> 
age daughter wants her ears 
pierced. How dangerous la It? 
What are  the ix)!,HibilitlcN of In- 
fection?-M R S. F.K.
Infection is CHsentlally ths 
whole risk, especially since tha 
germ s, if they are present, m sy 
be pushed deep into tho tissues. 
Have your doctor do It. He will 
use safe sterile ln.itrumenta.
NOTE TO MRS. E.A.: "Cot­
ton wool” 1* just another nam a 
for absorbent cotton. I referred  
lo It, not for hemorrhoids, but 
for controlling rectal Itching. 
This Itching often can be stop­
ped by waHhing nnd drying, 
then placing a little wad of cot­
ton to absorb nny m olstura 
which may acctim late.
M O O N  TO "P U T  O U T " SUN
Thousands of astronom ers
will he wHlchlng on .luiy 20. 
when the moon causes a total 
ecll|«!(e of the sun over Can-
heavily •ixipulntcd St. Law- 
renc River area around Tioin 
Rivieres. Quo., ulmut 4:30 
ji rn. EHT for one minute and
sliiges cif e rliicc , with tlin 
li|i*'<ll (lillli'i. I Il|i|ieli| Dig on 
the edge of the HUn (I),  mov­




If he hftd M icccc,|cd in the s itc m p i.
 ̂ lllisf |fl1l t fl 1 • I
pravtfM or Ills help In tha t thn* and found scuff mark* but no (olk!w,‘ 'aj'l.V rhig ''^ over 'ih# b rm ^L ^ m o V rh L w ^^  *' ‘ 1
w  real scara. ' ’ l "
face of the  Min 
(CP H sw im ap)
(5 and 0).
lU t if l l l i  I  tCHI A t>  %\3i
B .m . v t m 'U F i .  w m .  h » t  t .  i w  w m s  i
George Pringle High P resen ts  
Home Economic Fashion Array
w c sm iK K -rf ix i,* * #  o i w i T i   ̂ *'
toga i-rfe.-L.i g:ul». l i t ' I t ! Hcm'tv ik.. W ci***
« r » y  s.a » « «  b#«uU- |
*y»XJto«'Hi''n u,*t ,teiiy cRwic a « t  jwjtiy dt»<civd
»*«:-* uMm^rt.. fm ao *  xaJ tosii-ri*.# xassa'iag gUmrti mai ex- 
walcbwi » ita  {.widr, ttOi atow iag r%»A«sd.
Kjis&eHxr*#* «  Uxwrh vi mv'!. »»jO © j«<rtlv# ®f to *  f ; ia 4 *  1« ckA hr 
t t o  »tyidc'ats iMMXto-d t to  uait t» to iie\tek3p t t o  m-€*Sr
t o u  n'i«dc! a* to u ia  cc tw isixeitA fy  altuia tor t to  •c k c tio e . 
pioK ci* dai-'Uig tto  p**t >«*r. jca i#  »*1 ot a »ou4-;
A» tto  iiaft- mtm\ wiijva iatw ieiiii a to  c«c& trf tto--.
%'tiitMi* ttot«i«%  a ja c to l ot fe?|# a»
t o  t t o  M ay  I • •  »  • A i i t  
IXiy A Maj|.*4« la a| fill* isaiad-ed tjs
•tamg f»i'ii€ia. »«» tto jtit eff t?? Jidy Ofii a&J
atoi ti f«ic sito »a tto ; OaiTwa- tuLkiatiU bj
ba« Xtit I'itii-iied, C&ipmaa *ial JiiJS
a  t>ridf€ u* tfctcf t to  LikM.:<>sii-, a tto f atoMn f*m«r E-etva
g,a,rlaadrd ■ g « i4 rn '', li*.--;!! Cdtoito oadi S toiia  foniti*
a te r ti  ‘t o '  smrwii' ol texture, a* welllamp kadiof two mmmm- ^
to tto auditonym Mwtm* tto t« aarx«l
fifS* at t to  »tet>s a» eicort* atid 
t
to ia d e . w rie  byd M«ditofc a to  
F s te i Hi**#*
_  areeii Kiiifce wtute
lautoS ttosH m paii» li*r t&e i-ttnipkiHiiBttt".
to  paW gtti'U  av«e.3viit'i atiiS 
«lj tto  ettsenitto* wt'ic k» 'e l'. 
C tH U ifll. FIEUJDKNY J im y  M atktwk cftw# lea blye.
SBwliet'# UmtbAtm &».mey »»» s»
im m  T 'ea;to« ejirtwd tto  *to*w tw'w!, J e a w tte  M e » * it*  
to f. M k m m  w W
PituJi / AtH f In 'UtlCvWiir, i.1̂ 1 UM' KitS W
fiStl gruup id BUJf '̂h Heft* ilU' U'idt-




A hm m i by tim e%g* S m t 'E M J U tm tS  MOWtES
P 'c g a tw  ajttil CMfaauii BmmA of! Mr*. E\*ksm Laedakl'* btxm  
dw F trst Usitoxi Ckmitk v t o ' •» *  t to  xdc&e r  fvcialy (rf « c'da- 
to l4  ts  tto  cliiaiva toH i*s Agtti ■ isiiaaiiiswi t-btMtf L<xx6«nL.g 
3 t m 'Acmar id Eev. £.. E. E i4 -  Mtea L ym  W itxestorf. »%,a« 
«ai£ v to  to d  re c trv to ' k s 4 iu # «  tie» L arry  l,„iaaMili
iJto  I to 'to r  <oi ih v to itr  H e fx w ito to  m  a te  £ .v a a p i I'wt*-
_ trw t UWB® IXrfkf« B.C. ;«*'*»*«k .  m  May li,
I Mr* ftoff Gost, pwoaitoto erf 2* re k u ie *  fa t to ie d  im
;tto  U w toi O m i i  rnmmsL. id ecc*4j«i, mA 4
'M to to  MLr. BsrsuaJi vixk a cu r*44* erf foutoa pxae eatvs 
t e t o r ’* to sd  «  to to if  U  toe I f  * * * :* ^  brtoe-eu.^-1,
c*.*4 refauMB a.ttd aiay asd  a iu
wd Mr*. *br.ii.,iH artb  .  toeiv i, ai,-vua>eu »j«xaw
OuTtofe erf rw*a» aaad i'a.niaiwii*.,; * I * *  tee*;  ̂e.rrik.'Hiatw
Itf k.kt̂  ai c*'Z¥Od*ditoi:S H.t t'iw glMtCU # lA-'CwitokUwiG W
rece-ptto# wa» Feter RitA t#  ttkt B-C. I to e a t tor% .«,
Harry Mite.toii ready •  oofiy orf ref.r«*ci:''ucis mrnt-
tto  crtat^ar re.€er%t*i bv Ik . *er>iKt a t toe erf to-
HirdiaJJ wtrea t to  de*fi'ee ^jjn'l^w 'ty.
t»e*«iiied, abd t to  to i i l ,  E m ie ' » | , , j  v -r .,,. . n
auriie ti, **84 two toautif-ui , , r«t-r'Q«i c« to iuJday r,r»G U-B.C
' “  ' to ipe-nii a cwicr'a a .to to r  fa .1
M m  L o u m  Brr-*, daygfeter P- LI, Le-
|o l Mr. aad Mrs. L, B- Brew. ________ _______
4 eluined itowie from  U.B.C. last 
'*1 ' w eeieto . E iT l l l I L S  SATIIls'Tli
' lA T lt. Eia^UtA iC F '--T i« . 
,Misa HeWa &rd.akll *to» ar- ^v<y-UmB mtmhet- ot F a i to
c. ' v i  *'.to *toJ2.iil?ref f fifjU iia  Heibi€ iummMf m  ^
t to  .»i*H erf tiie i a i f e .  _*«;* st wiil to  " a  u w - t i f s i
tfWiwws'.a* rtffat-Wlfif fe i u« UiU{*i.«:d toM tir r fc ju i  f o iR X A M tJ b r  , ,
Tv ml} difor iodie* acooia- * «turke> o . t  (rf i.tx%ile
panied tto  ISW stoppers w to  lase-cjftst. left-wir.g
cam e from as fa r  away as New' revises 
York to attciid t to  33rd Aikauai 
I ru i t  Srfilpjjeis’ Guli Toui'Bi' 
itteut W'toch was to ld  ttos je a r  
a t t to  KekiW'tia Gull ai*d Coua-
i tiarx-™— ..... ....__
t to  f i i t o p  M.rtlMsl which i* e*-! •  MW Jwanette MacDwiaM Wise-
W IN r!E lJ> -A  m eptiw B to 
toev.'T Mf. »sd Ml*.. T,. Taiji 
erf R R, 1, WarfteU. w.tw c*.le- 
bi'atrtS 'toll fiftieth w edditif 
t.suu»c,fi»r> sjii M arch II , was 
to ld  la the t o t  us G a ideas la 
\  rri»v.iii tei Sutuiday. April 26,
»«.   - , , with a haadred fnersdi and t to
Uemely qwifk and uM-fu.1 a* t to ' eto** jeltow to set off to-ri to)fK.>fce» in at-
fa rm ea t*  r« iu ire  Sittk fiS tiaf,' to'uriette e«rip.iexi<i<j, ̂ a Bd -  j,.f,aa&ce. Mr. and Mr*. Taiji
It .o iik i  take k «  m yth  .* 4 *  “ t l f k *  * beautifuii.v dectirated
to  d r» c r i.to  each d re i*  tiK liv idy-!S““ ^ t o  ** "  w e<kim i cake andallv as was done bv tto  lc*ur’^™ Rmut D eG thsm  was were t to  rrcipiect* of m any
cnm m fatotofs. Weadv MowesJ*^ “  * a id  * / J 3 v  1<«* •»»*»».Bealtor MacKay., Huth ruanell acce**«uic*. ai«i J«d> ■ marned m
and Ikwuia C u irk  ' Stump wa* ui br»«e we«rf,* 7  IAKUUi i u m e  Wendv Dtrfsbm wwir l»u»wi»
htateen girls mwlellrd ^rff by a grey 11
ahift* In thi* group, Iheir w h i l e  a tc t s-
W ing: Wrwf.v Howe*. wa»
McKay. Dorothy Norman b|ye. wearing black accec-
^ n d r a  Wiig. these two a-w  a rt-  ,̂̂ ,.1̂ ,  Ziiem  Rolke chose wtxd 
In* as ptanut* ihrougtout the ber pracUca! cn-
iift.4 ivww semble. and Evelyne Bradbur.v
M eNrlli and P atl Hewitt. " * ■ * * ' < | n a fTannet a m d , set
berta , and Mr*. Tkljt lolksw-
rO d T t % 10 S kL lB  MltiH
LONDON 'C P - -  A ix..itcaiO 
try  Club us Mcwwiay and 1*ue*» «?«rryuig a tmy skeu-h that Via- 
day ol this week. cent Van Gugb sent ty « fry„w1





F i f r t v w  rcoirtMbcfk the ta d *  m eah  iW v
en-o'y at Smg’s Cmte For the h«r*l m Ottrntal and 
iX’Cickntil fitod* t*fin| Mom lo Siit,g\ i>« .Mai' 12 fcrf 
a  fliCul sKc w o n 't to f fc i .  Phosto 7 6 2 -2 tM l Lw fca c ri'a lk sm  
at the new I) fcncnaied SiBf 'i Cafe,
SING'S CAFE
272 Hcrnar<l A*«. riNMM 7 « 2 .} « 4 t
March 16. 1813, in W akayama- 
Ken. Jajiaii. Mr. Tai)i cam e lo 
Canada in 1919 and tciok up 
gram  growing in Stirling, Al-
er and S to rrv  ‘n»orB-| 
GrUfin and Shiroo] 
S tew art: Jan tce Gore and Patsy i
d.v Sprlng i 
to r ;  Violet off with while acces&orle*.E lU ato lh  Griffin 
sm art spring suit
was
and
in a ! 
May j
M any Spring Visitors Enjoy 
Short Holidays In Rutland
fieia, where they ivdl re ijde , a'**.t» took puace, gom g
at first 3D, T 'iiji wwrked lo r ^^-i»n:uBit.v to make
t to  Okafcagaa Vaiiev Land ; ** *• r*"to»'
Company airf also Mr. Aber-
deen. tton  m 1831 to  went mto «  . t ^ t^ in g  "Coffee
t to  orchard busineas for hun- ,*** ^  cSub-
le if and u  itiil an aeUve or- '; “ *use folio«;;mf t to  Peach Bio*- 
chsidi.it. Guest* at Uie recep- ; r u n ^ "  erf nine ttoSes fd
l i t«  cam e from W'iliiams * t»  in the afte rw on  the
Lake, Grand Forks, G reen- *'*/* fP**** ** •  ***
wood and vanoas place* ;to io  at tto  Eldorado Arm*, 
thrtnighout the Okanagan. The j l u r i n g  at the tea were Mrs 
couple have two children. Ha.te* and Mr*. J , IJ,
Mr*. M- Koyama <Muhi» of and *er\uig were Mr*.
Q ueintl and Susumu <Sutlet ^  Sutherland, Mrs. S. Duggan, 
of Wtnfieid I t o r e  a re  seven {Mr* M J . de Pfyffer and Mrs, 
grandchildren ^  P- Uuckland
— — ^  ..........  — ........ .; On "^ fsd ay  the "Apple Bloa
s»om Event", another nine hole 
; round, was foltowed b.v a bridge 
• and lea in the clubhouse for 
jwWch Mrs. A. C  Lander acted 
las  hostess, and la th* e v e n i^  
the banquet and presenUtion of
Johnson and comtileiin* th l s i l '" " ”  •H«‘«a ,"*■■•! Samuel H unter has returned Mr. and Mrs. E. F a k e r  a n d lP ^ “ » heM In the Aqua Ball-
grouD were B arbara Salmon a n d ' '  Sixikane. Wash- family have arriverl from Wm- T«>m of the Kelownu Aquatic.
5 udv Oore “ foku»tng the last td  This acco m p an l^  nitieg this past week to lake up 's’as followed by dancing.
j showing Jennifer Poole. In bv hi* sister, j reiidence on the farm  they pur- '"■'""" ........ ........ '—
CAY COTTON BLOUSES U«* May Da.'  ̂ Mr*. May Breeding, Mr. H unter;chased *ome time ago from
N'eat, 22 grade eight gtrls * I'Jnlfs- Mr^iiF Breeding will leave M ks Edith Gay.
hibited blouse* m ade for everyjM O RE . M O lit. n tu n c , corning week (or M anitoba; j  -
CKcaiion at which blouses c a n ; ~ . v i r  n«a'K.«iFS where thev will visit The Pas.i Mr. and Mr*. Tom Higano
b* worn, and m this event „ a d e  rmd Wir.nii>eg. In the la tte r city *nd little »on M artin arrived
w ere worn with slack*, and i„velv 'color* B 'f '’ ">'1 ' ‘" I  Mr. H unter’s son Bom Burnaby to visit, i l l  giri* were in lovtiy voa'i . » ,,,,,u* Mrs. Higano’* parents Mr, andothers with skirts. Mixlcliing in
were:this class
Tanlwa and Pat M ilkr; 
B uriell and Sheri Wllg: Zandra 
Blrkelund and Shirley Bawden, 
followed by Ellen G arraw ay and 
HoiuUe Dcrlckion
V ,L.i and a* in Uie ea.se of all the Mcrvyn and his family,
garm ents made by the girls.  -------- -------------------------
whose Instructor is Mrs. M.
{Mrs. K. T erai, Wocids Road.
ii jc u*3w v-u. — - ............, , u ’ . ...ilk Mrs. Laurie Rorison of Kam-
Gellert. Uiey were beautifully visiting her sister Mrs.
made, as well a* suitable in the cc.* ones . ^ r ^  a . Johnson.
, choice of Individu.Tl style, crdor A'"'*"*'
TV.WK. u  . i n  I n  T  and fit.  Sharon Beet led t h i s  reverses, when she want*, to. Mr. and Mr*. Leo G raf of
Debbie Howe* and Beverlv B ee t,. ^  ^  waited for her com- iHuge cotton for ca.sual we.nr, ibchmond. B.C., were recent
and a te r them . Ruth Colter a n d r a m p ,  ■’'n f  «<> visitors a t the home of Mrs.
Lorraine H em ing. before she and Sandra Wrxids a double knit cotton dress, w orn .Q j-gfj parent.* Mr. and Mrs.
Ixiuise Griffin nnd C hristine; c irdcd  the auditorium . They 
Ernbelton were folowed by Es- .,̂ .j,j.c followed bv Jean  Bartle 
ther Gorm an and Shirley Grif-j an^ v ivian Lunt, and after them
fin; then cam e Eleanor Hus-
S W F F T  A N D  S M O O T H
tcam c Charlene Genovese and
aey. Gwen Stew art and M ar- Nnkata. Sandra IV inam e 
g a rc t Small. The lost in th l.sL n j Qena Youngberg i>araded 
group were Carol Mack and followed by E laine Grif-
L in d a  Mash folowed by Ju lie -i^ n  and Joan Lee. Isabel Gar- 
ann Ncwfcld and Linda Prid-; j.jm,j|y^ Evelyn Dunn and Joyce
gcon.
DBESSEa AND JUM PERS
Thirty grade nine girl.* next 
modelled school dre.sses and 
Jum pers, made mainly in cot­
ton, though wool, brocade and 
nub rayon were seen among the 
group. Stepping across the 
bridge and into the garden w ear­
ing their bs'autlfully-fitted g ar­
ment* were: Linda Derlckson 
and Donna McLetxi; Joyce Hicks 
and M aureen Swift; Jennifer 
Poole nnd M argaret DvKdey; 
Ja n e t Webb and Sandra Wlt- 
ticl).
These were followed by Lynne 
Hoskins and Bernice M arcellny; 
Dana Davies. Gloria Mack and 
M argaret P ierre; Joyce B arn­
ard . M argaret McNeill nnd Joan 
Norm an. Again in pair.s cam e 
F ern  Wales and Jennifer San­
derson; Jeanette  Reece nnd 
Gloria Lingor; Kay Naka and 
Gail Beluzzi; Mary Jean  nnd 
Lynne Segus.s, Frnnet s Uawden 
and ('ar('lvn Downie; Smsan 
Bradbury nnd Maureen Todd; 
Gillian Paytiter and Marilyn 
Oorttian.
During a brief intermission at 
thus |)olnt the grade H girls did 
a luetl.v' imisleid drill, in which 
they miHlelled their eolrbler- 
slyle nitidiiH.
Hoi)kins were the last in thi.s 
group, following which schosd 
principal Paul Zublck six)ke 
briefly to the assem bled pupils 
and guests and staff.
Mr. Zubick voiced the appre­
ciation of himself and hi.t staff 
(or the help nnd eo-*iperation 
given by so many for the annual
fashion show, nnd al.so thanked I * ' '?  u'.’.'.laV., „iav,* nnH i,.n 
the pupils for their co-operation, 
as well as itarents for suptxTt 
given throughout the year.
OWN ClIOICK
Eighteen girls in grade 12. who 
had had the privilege of making 
a garm ent of their choice, next 
paraded nnd their suits, dresses 
nnd lovely ensem bles werei 
greatly adm ired. Pale  yellow 
linen was Wendy Howes’ choice, 
while Dorothy Norman was In 
light-weight w(X)l. Frances Mac- 
Nelll and Heather MacKny 
chose to m ake their 3-piece .suit.s 
of double-knit wtxjl worsted, and 
Janice Gore wore beige linen.
P at Johnson was In blue Santa 
Cruz lines and B arbara Salmon, 
also in blue, chose linen. Pat 
Hewitt’s outfit was ()nle blue 
brushed rayon, nnd Sharon 
Setwarl l(H)ked crxil and crisp in 
mint green waxrl Ixiucie.
Violet Griffin modelled blue 
wool Ixniele. and Judy Gore was
with brown shoes and gloves, i j  ^  Fahlm an.
John Topham wore an en-| ‘ ‘
.semble of blue linen and Sherry j Mr. and Mrs. A. McMain. for- 
'Thornlx’r cho.se Dan River col-lm crly of Elliot Lake, Ontario, 
ton. D ie la.st models for the day i have taken up residence on the 
were shown by com m entato rs 'fo rm er Rem t>roperty, north ol 
Ruth Funnell and Donna Currie. I the Japanese Pentecostal Mis- 
Ruth was in white boucle worn|Sion.
with blue accessories and Don-| M ary CoghlU, who is In
na s spring outfit was printed! ,  ^^e Cancer Fund drive




F or hom* milk delivery
We know mom will love
for
MOTHER'S DAY
W« have Ju it the fabric* th a t mom wdU lova for M other'*
Day to our *election of imported yard good*. II you don’t  
know which fabric to choote, you can alw ays gtve her m 
•’Pincushion Gift CerUflcate" end let Mom pick the 
m ateria l *h# would enjoy most for her »um m er outfit. 
Fabric* or gift certificate . . . you are  lu re  to please Mom 
w ith a gift from the Pincuthicml
Skirt Lengths
A special selection of fine 
wool skirt lengths that are 
cut and ready to -ew are 




Dress length* tn beautiful, 
finely textured linen*, 
silks, cottons and blend*. 
A wonderful gift few Mom, 
Priced from only . ,  ,
2 .95
PINCUSHION
W o rld  W ide F ab ric -F ash io n  L td .
SHOPS CAPRI
Ixxiicc and goicd skitt. T o p p i n g c a n v a s s  i.s almo.st com-|
plcte, and i.s expected t(7 reachit was a coat of Jam aica  Rum butcher linen who.sc elbow-, 
length .sleeve.* were cut in one 1,535 , , , . ^
with tho yoke.
Following the showing, tea! Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mug- 
was served nnd waiting atten- ford are leaving at the coming 







D IN N E R
n l  t h e
Mother's Day
Royal Anne Hotel
-  May 12th
Eveiv r.iiuulmuihi'i that is nccoiiipanlid by three other 
m cm lH c of the r .u m h . will (■(■(•civc a full com sc meal 
(d)Milutcly fi , ( oil .Moilu'i',* Dii.v. iMitkc it a du.v out I'm'
Molllcr> o il  llioli cl;i\ . , , iiiakr 
dining at lln' Itov.d Amu' Hotel.
It a liav to rcm cm iicr  bv
Adults j:i(Kt . - 
Cliddn'ii I ’ndcr II. SI 7.5
M a k e  V m i r  R e s c r v a t lo i i*  
N o w !
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
.A ^ n u *  jjr
lletiM rtl ,\v r. IMimie 7r>3-3«i(l|
A gift for her -
Match up Mti o( this elegant “Satilene” Lingerie by Kayser.
Full Slips— T rim  fittings, fu ll length  slips have hand -cu t lace fram ing the  
bod ice, flaring  to  g racefu l fu llness a t the  hem line. #  q q  a  a a  
Sizes: 32  to  4 0 , W hite . 0 . 7 0  an d  0 * 7 0




A Dress For Mother
Mother will love one of our colourful daytim e dresses — In cotton, 
knowing It will stay crisp and fresh through the warm est sum m er days. 
Choose one from our many styles —■ en.sy to wash ~  
in Misses’ and half aizea. Priced from
For That Someone “ V eiy  Special” — A Blouse
C hoose one  from  o u r  w ide selection , these blouses will 
stand  o u t in th e ir  fresh p rc ttin c ss  and  can  be worn solo 
o r  w ith h er jack e t. A w ide a sso rtm en t tif co lours and  
Myles, Sizes; id  to  44 . a  a a
Priced from  Z * / 0
lia n d h n g s— C hoose a h an d b ag  fo r M o th e r from  o u r  
large selection  —  siylcs an d  co lours arc  varied  in p lastics, 
tapestries o r  lea ther, a  a  a  1 0  OC
Price.s range  from  v . 7 0  to  I Z . V j
(iiovca —  W rist length  nnd elbow  length in n good 
variety  ttf co lours. In nylon  .Simplex lo r longer w ear 
nnd easy 
laundering .
T ow el Sets —  Cmod thick terry  tow el sets in a large 
variety  o f co lo u rs  and designs. All n icely boxed 
fo r gift giving. Prices from 2.98
1.98 3.98
a p p l io c i  t o  th is  p r e c io u s  
lilllo p u r s e  d i s p e n s e r  
f i l led  w ith  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  p e r f u m e
[ihocitliod in filigroo'd go ld en  meto! 
with tlie look of a rajati's r o n so m .. .
5 .0 0  and  — for tho very  
I n s t  timu — rcfillablo*
Aphrodisia.. .Woocihuo.. .T laro is ... f l o m b e a u
D yck's  D R U G S  Lfd.
•  IlF A im clA N S  •  BRlvSGltlBTlON DRUGGIKI'S 
Wo Gift Wrap F n  c 
l lornard Avf. al HI, I'aiil 762-3.1.1.3
BHyercsl H osie ry  —  S heer nylon M icro  M esh H osiery  
for day o r even ing  w ear. Seam less nylons in 
p o p u la r  shades. Sizes: 8 ' j  -  I I .  P air 1.29
P crfiiiiics— Sweet scen ted  perfum es and Colongcs to 
deligh t all ilio thers, from  C hane l, ^ 'a rd lev  and others.
Boxed C h o co la te s— A lw ays a w elcom e gift. C hoO clatei 
by K ow ntrcc, M oirs, C a d b u ry 's . \  iiiious A .M )
ki/.cs and  designed  boxes, ^ 1  UP
F ancy  i-lnc iis— All neatly  boxed. Inc lude  bridge sets, 
p illow cases, lace clo ths, etc. |  AA A N D
M ake an iileal M other's  IJay ( iif t. I • 7 0  U P
C orn ing  W nrc Sniiccpnn Set C o m p le te  with 32, 48 , 
.If) o/.. saucepans, 3 covers, one h an d le , 1 C  Q O  
one crad le . C om ple te  Set I D « o O
( i .F .  .Stcuin nnd Dry iro n  —  C onstan t flow system  gives 
tw ice as m uch  steam , liasy  to fill, easy  to em pty . A ir 
cooled  handle , lix tra  large T y i A A
8 loot attaclicrl cord. P rice I T » 7  7
D om in ion  i ln i r  D ryer —  l ast dry ing 4 0 0  w ait c lem en t, 
3 w;iy heat con tro l, ex tra  large hood . 8 ’ a ttached  co rd , 
Rtrap c;m be used <12
fo r po rtab le  w e a r . Speelnl
D anm sk T ah ic  C lo th — Im p o rted  co tton  and  rayon d am ­
ask tab le  c lo ths. C om p le te  with 4 m atch ing ' napkins. 
I able C lo th  .Ml” X|.10". N ap k in s  12 ’ x 12". a  a a  
M achine w ashab le. Z « / 0
<»,F.. A iitonu itic  I ouste r ‘'C o lo r-co n lro l"  to select 
toast p reference, H andles and base st.iy cool. H inged 
c ru m b  tray  for easy cleaning. I A  A A
t  hrom c finish. 6 ft, co rd . I 7 # 7 /
Phone 762-5.322 
F o r All D cpurln icn ts
S H O P S  C A P R I i K c o r u ' o n A i r n  z-* m a v  i o / o  
to
K TonE ItOUItHi 
ntaii., T iifs., Tliiirs., miiiI Nat,, 
n a.m . la 3:30 p.m. 
*~*'f»t»rti-Ttir"t“T i;m rn tr t« 'f r  
< t.OHlJl All Hay tVrtliiPsday
Order Of Eastern Star Awards 
Fellowship For Cancer Research
VAJMCOUVHI <cr>
X cijr Am r t m n  curf 
mr e« a i,
Sfot iumfrfffi tB m
csM , viiajKSM y » 4 _____
aiMi bm m  tiMM la  ^  «
ftt liMir tmmmrmttdtm 'Skm ! < * » • » - * »  
g rs iA a  llw iB  M ai twemik mm"'
oi
t m  ^
peotmm-
1>r-\ Tha Attvtrt«% v«
!t» 0  dhiidirca fsiXcas 
{ c u o r  far ata^Clitcr «t
‘ iM' Bri'Ctiii C*Bc*r
l&ctityfa «j4 har work m  to 
Shaea F ttow afap  
k*>r % 1« ¥ * « r  t»v 
t|j«  €kAtye &i t to  E fa trtm  S l t f
G eo. .4 . M eikle
ij| y iy ^
T to a . w toa k * y  to o *  a u ltL  
Mrit tiw u iaad i <ot ttm as, i to  





G B o v  A m T i n m u T
- •**: &r. Aw*r*pa#f’i  » w k
fiiti etf aaaklixi toaaa rajKar 
. . .  - from to tJt im tfk to i at-
aaaluJ cfac« ia ito »«*r#k far * uaeaitof*. Kto «MBpaj*a tton
oi etmxmmu  c * 0 « r  w im ^rn rn l  « t o ,  “
p'twiftk to k)jmatt*. growtk i*au*f»i ato ttotr ao-
tritiaaal raqa.treraeati.
"CarUla eariccr caJl* fn»»
M iiiy wmla a tto rv  di« 
tto y  ar« takM  tram  f a t  kum aa 
body," t t o  say*. "W# to v e  to 
try  to ra.ake tfaem f#ei a t tom e 
  j i v i y  from .tome. Tfei* meaj!..»
T to  sym itotky o l t to  eom m ua-isoiiiu latuii t to  cs»£lasQ6i erf
tty is **te»d«d to M ti. M afcoiiB(tto bum aa bc4y ia t to  tatora- 
Q reaavotot upau t to  to a tk  orfjtory.”
la r  fa tto r . E., D. H ara, ot Kei-i Onca da ta  oa tha aafar*  aito 
K e k « m  ( k « r a l ;  growth of t to  cell* u  coo*u
d*u*hU f. to treatiiWfll iier.grmA H>
dr-drft ar^i radiatioa ta  luLiiaf 
lae ttaear.
Arirfyia.| t to  k a o v  ) ad.i« 
Dr.. Auer-
WE LOVE /V-iOTHERS
Ur. aod I t n  Roy 
toard (to ptod aewi la.tt ««*it 
of t to  birth  of thesr ftir t grasiid' 
rh iid—a  twy—4o tto ir  dauf ht e r , ’  ̂to to to c U
M r*. K a lfk  M xkhaiaeo tS a o d r a )  ...................'
of K-efavaa.
A  GIRL'S BEST FRIEND
A v a trh  tu rh  ar t to  htxtkly
f*i(hkiCi«t!ie ihowa
ahowa, w m A  delight I to  heart 
erf any k»ub* raottor. The ioa* 
rectangular atope i$ highly
fathiimabie &»t th u  ii  on# of 
the thousand.* «f Kwis* time-
^ece»  e u m a tiy  ee diiplay a t 
the Sw lif W atck F a ir  s t Baste 
w here m ore w atcbn and 
clock* hava baaa latJiered bv 
f e t to r  to g ttto r  than tver ha. 
fore.
ANN LANDERS
per* hofsei to r  re*e trch  * i |  
point the way to credjctiag ho* 
fa»t a caacer i* likely to grow 
All tquare  dancer* a re  invited and what form of trea tm eat 
to t to  "WesUyd* Square*" woiild to  to»t, 
to r ty  tiig lt on Saturday. May 11, 
in t to  Westbank Ccanmuaity 
Hall, togiiura»| at I  o 'ckck .
E m ie  fVnfc e f  Ramkwq** vtU to  
M aster erf Cereov.tiRk'a. aiM a 
to f le t  Iw k I  pru tk tod  by t to  
toeta.
A rem tsd w  fiewt t to  Lake- 
v te*  HeiMd* We«rt««'t Insum te,
ot ito 'ir Faihtoo Show tm Wed- 
ne»4ay, Msy I. la  the W rsttofJi 
Commuiuty l i a l i  Bcginnsng at 
I  P m. f ith io o i from Baird'*
Epart*M» of Shop* Capri and 




D ear Ann Lander*: 'Th# nut- 
t l e i t  latter in age* cam e from 
th a t ytKinf bride who said it'* 
•bout time girl* dem anded the 
gam e standard* of purity  when 
i t  come* to m grriage th a t the 
fellow* dem and of them .
She claims she held out for a 
•Tily white Igver" and got one. 
Bow do you like tha t for nai- 
trete? I 'll to t  what *h« got was 
a  lily-white liar.
Someone should awaken the 
•Iceplng beauty and tell her how 
i t  REALLY is. This is a man'* 
world and the role of the male 
•ntitla* him to privileges. No­
w here in the Bible or In any 
food piece of literature  Is it 
•uggested that the m ale should 
rem ain  chaste until m arriage.
Anyone who has brains will 
tell you that Inexperience on 
both side* can add up to seri- 
*>u* trouble. Why didn’t  you set 
ber straight?
Welcome to the tw entieth cen­
tu ry , klddo. — F E E T  ON THE 
GROUND 
D ear Feet: The tired  Idea that 
prowling around "getting  ex­
perience" ln.surcs sexual com- 
patabllity in m arriage  Is com­
pletely fallacious.
Such experience bring.* noth­
ing to a m arriage—except pos- 
gibly disenchantm ent. The basis 
lo r n good sexual relationship 
In m arriage i.s consideration, 
kindness and the genuine de- 
•Ire  to glv« ra ther than to re­
ceive, I 've  had some mighty sad 
le tters from young men who 
m eant only to sow a few wild 
«ata and ended up w ith a har­
vest of thistles.
D ear R eaders: I had  no Idea 
there were *o many noisy eaters 
In the world. It »ecms every 
family ha* one and I m ust hnve 
hcnrd from them all.
The m ajority of (leople who 
wrote did not like my advlco, 1 
told a 16-ycar-old girl 1 knew 
of no polite way to tell a fn- 
tlier his table m anners nre atro­
cious and to cut down on the 
noise.
You reader* Informed mo lha( 
tliere a re  a variety of ways to
Flying Housewife 
Nearing Target
SUVA. Fiji (AIM. Mrs, netty 
Miller of Santa Monica, Calif,, 
landtxl at Nandi. F iji I ,land.s 
today, completing the next to- 
last leg of her a ttem pt to be­
come the fir.tt Woman to fly 
•olo across tho I’ucific to An.i- 
trnlla.
ITie JT-year-old flying Instruc­
tor made the flight from Canton 
Island in elglit hnui.-. and 2(1 
minutes. She reiHuIed;
"I am not tired. It has been 
•  very good trli>. ITiero was u 
Itttlo rain  on (he wav and I had 
lo do some in^tlum ent flying, 
but I expected It."
Mrs. Miller still has alxait 
1,I(X) miles to go on ber 7,100- 
mile flight fiom Oakland, Calif,, 
to Brisbane. Australia. She Is 
delivering a twm-cngined I’Iihu 
Apnehe i>lane to a purchaser In 
Amti alia.
She plans to leave 'ITiUiMlay, 
Her flight reverses the route 
Amelin l.'arhari was fl.vlng 
when she di*npix>aied irt 1037 
with navigator Fred Niaui.tn, 
Mrs. Miller left O akland April 
SO and t>ecnmo the first wonian 
lo fly aolo the 2,200 m iles from 
the U.S. mainland to Hawaii.
while to r  radio w as repaired, 
i t o  O e» to Canitm AIcgKtay.
LEARN SUIVIYAL
ATtKOKAN, OoL «CP) - 
WUd*n*e*» •ufvtval for I I  to 
17-year-oM* will be taught tht* 
sum m er a t th* Quetleo Confer- 
*«ce aad  Tratoteg  Centre near 
here . The eour*e wUi include 
caaoelBf, twtmmUif, Ufeiavtng 
•a d  a four-day raaoe trip  Into 
bush country on rations and 
w tth a m inimum of equi^nment.
tell the old m an to  quiet down, 
and you offered suggeiUoos. The 
idea* ranged alj the way from 
"P lease, father, if you don’t 
mind, cajj you ea t a bit more 
quieUy?" to "F o r Ptie’a sake, 
pa, shut up with the slurping 
and chewing already. You’re 
m aking m e deaf."
Some parent* said they wel­
come criticism  from their chil- 
dren. One m other w-iote, "E v­
ery  m em ber of the family should 
be free to speak up about things 
tha t bother him. I t’s the dem o­
cra tic  w ay."
A Honolulu read(r wrote, 
"Young people who are asham ­
ed of their parents arc In a te r­
rible spot. lIow do you supixise 
a 16-year-old girl feel* in pub­
lic or a t the home o( a friend 
whe nher father eats like a 
(rfg? He puts her In an unfavor­
able light aa well as him self."
It would be Ideal 11 the em o­
tional clim ate In ALL home* en­
couraged every member of tho 
fam ily to apeak freely about 
m atter* th a t bothered him. Un­
happily. the millenlutn has not 
arrived. The girl who complain­
ed about her father’s eating 
habit.s was ordered to button her 
lip when she corrected him,
Kid.s know when criticism is 
unwanted. They only create 
problem.* for themselves by aug- 
M sting to a hostile piirent that 
he improve his table manner* 
So my advice atands, Any teen 
ager who has to enlbl the help 
of Ann Landers to get a slob of 
n father to stop eutlnil like a pig 
l.s fighting a lost cause..
Confidential to Worried Heart. 
Your atUtude could to  more 
dangerous than the lior.se. You 
m ust allow tho Ixiy freedom 
w'ithtn ren.sonnble limits. Sv 
that he geta Inalrucllon. In 
few years he’ll probably be 
driving a car which could be far 
more dangerou.s.
Confidential to Adiim'.s Rib. 
If .vou will .send me Ihe rolumn 
In which I recommeiiiled a trial 
m arriage, I will eiii I t-w lth  
sugar nnd cream .
Ttt-MM
* J|- 'U
















• 1 the Inspiration..,
Snared In a problem of a child’s world, •  youngster be­
m oans hi* or her p l ig h t . . , m other wrap* her comforting 
arm * about thi* bundle of halted enthusiasm  and Inaplrca 
It to a  reasonable solution.
Overwrought with the burdens of the day, a husband begins 
to  doubt his abilities , . , the M other of his youngster.* 
listen* attenUvely, consoles him tenderly and inspire* him  
to  g rea te r things tomorrow.
^  g rea t I* the influence of this wonderful M other tha t she 
ha* Inspired poet* to rhym e, songwriters to beautiful bal­
lads, authors to w rite uncen.singly and plnywrlght.s to c rea te  
heart-w arm ing perform ances. With all her tenderncs.s, 
th? *** devotion. Mother has even inspired us to w rite
And It’s little wonder that the all-encompassing good of 
m otherhood has produced the most compassionate phra.se 
in our language . . . Motherly Love,
To AH Mothers Everywhere — Our Humble Tributes
flamingo
BEAUTY SALON
S IIO I'S  C A P R I
AND MOTHERS LOVE MEIKLE'S
because Meikle's have the nicest gifts for Mother
T h e re  !s no  f in e r  w ay  to  show  M o th e r th e  love you h iv e  for h e r  th a a  to  choo*# 
h e r  gift from  th e  w onderfu l s c k c tio n  M e ik le ’s h av e  to  o ffe r. See the  lovely  lingerie , 
b louses, sw eaters, gloves, s l ip p c n , luggage, hank ies an d  bU the  p re tty  ex tras sh* 
loves so m uch.
Lovely Lingerie
by K ayser end  H arvey W ood*
Dainty Nylon Night Gowns
T  aiiorcd  o r lace t n n i / Q r  l ^ Q C  
sty le. Sizes 32 to  46 . v »  #  J  jq #  J
Waltz length Night Gowns
6.95 14.95D ain typ attern s .........
In  nylon 





A ttrac tiv e  S pring  sty les 1  A  r  O  A  P
»nd  co lo rs  ............ -  I . V j  to  3 * 9 5
Cardigans and Fancy Knits
7 .9 5 .0 1 4 .9 5In  the  chnncl sty les  .....
T h e  b e tte r  m akes,
a lw ays accep tab le  ,
Gift Hosiery
. 1.50 1.95
In  silks 
a n d  sheers
Scarves and Squares
 95c .0 3 .95
MENU FOR MOTHER
S unday , M ay  12 , 1 9 6 3
S O U P : r i i ic k c n  a la R c ignc C reo le  
S eafood  C o ck ta il w ith  T an g e  Sauce 
S .M .-\I): C hef's  O recn  S alad  w ith  1000  Island D ressing
Y o u r C ho ice  of:
R o ast Y oung  T om  'T urkey w ith  Sage D ressing
linked V irg in ia  Sugared  H am  w ith C h e rry  W ine S auce
IVtitc M lct and  M ushroom  caps for llic L ad ies
Whipped, Bilked or French Filed I’otutocx 
nnd G arden Green I’rna nerved with alxivc orders.
Dl’s s r i v r :  P u m p k in  P udd ing  o r S ira u b c iry  S undae 
C offee, ' l e a  o r  M ilk
ANDRIENNE'S RESTAURANT
27-5 B e rn a rd  7 6 2 -2 9 1 6
,'*in
\
Gift Slippers Handbags of Quality
--I Kvcry iimlhcr love* tn recciv* 
( /  xllppcr.s on her day. We hav* 
the .ii/c iind •tvlc for her.
2.95 to 5 .95
P in  seal, calf le a th e rs  and  plastic*.
A MU M 5 ^ 9 5  28.95
will love
Certificate
You1l Enjoy Shopping at .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
• T H E  STORI-: o ;  Q l l A L n Y ”  
C o m e r  B l H N A R Il an d  IV A T L R
I
S e rv in g  K elow na and  D istric t .Fam ilies fo r O v e r  64  Y ea rs
m m













Sunday A Date Set Aside 
To Honor All Mothers
T k a  fa -a u y  u  tito toy  T to  m *a erf t to  fiun% , la Mimb tto torf to
i« t gf»M (Ul Id T to jo iu ito  ctii'« tf ’t  a to y  af ree ti o a iiie d  im to  ee
Ww«j.iuii a ‘s to a  1J«—tto u  Kwdi'! far to t  »tj». tomtiamm  »'wto**ftoy oil tto t S ua toy
! it • p@iit:t fa itiHi* to* to « to - | t t o ' i  jp«toi«toty' to  to to  t t
.E a c y c fa f^ a  B n u * e x »  t t y i ' ^  tod. ta  t o  touMW«<ii! • # * »  Itoibtoy.
M tobfjr'i S ty  u  "*  le tU vti t o - ; * ^  to t*  to* m l tee to u t t r .  '
ff**d fcrtwi Ito  cmvem oi ’ y i ’u ,  QAll'VT
»rtto-t • »ofttop Ui G j^  j ,  J
iv-am .tot to tocko* ""food d '
Mv-m,*'
ia  K«iio*i"at tto* y*i*, tt« y  
rua Ito  toil i tm ^ t  tmm  •  •.im- 
p4c t o t  oi moevUim  to a  »*c- 
emd tamity e t i
C B M M A  » i m . V 'd o i m n ,  w m *  M AT I .  n e  M n i f    .   ..„           .
Each Nursa's Cap Has Story 
Of Where Its Owner Trained
■ asto to  fiffiiiti'fuiitai a m  
Ml tiMil tfai»> wiPato.
It:
It t o *  avdv'cd.. i4 a e«  a a c ie s t  
d r * « t  UcQ*«. ta *  t o y  w t o a  w* 
qmeuy to t  toviagiy to®o< #.Ll 
E iv^tton, t a d  * .^ c ,ia .!J y  our 
9W  mentor.
Aiwayi tto  i««QBdi S yM ty  m 
M»y, tto  ip e c iil  day la aor- 
maliy oibaerved by tto  ysres^asta- 
fcco of 1 lit* to C'lO'tof lu ^  raay 
crftte be t to  ce« day d  reat ua 
t to  year toe to r .
Judg« Sharpens 
Up ParMts
_  M O IT T llA L  tCT» -  l»toi*i* t t o  
, Iaa«*it**i5» •*«« •  ito ry , m i i ttf tM c ta i
'to f itti*  ■ 3>tTp« It w toa  i to  ttedm t afaf|*a
' u»u*u*} ttt (tad at te«*t M '' ar* »ece^««t."
( w to t  to to  w«r» (*» w m  ' a t  ESm-
T to  v tto raa  iwr*« c-to i* l  a t j t o t t  ifaifattai PM tto th
« f!.««c* w'tor* (to*« i.-*{9» y  to:)d !■ U a rv I  wtoA
in a a tto .  troM t t o ' ito d ast v m m  a r t  ipv to  v i i l a
Vatoouier fa St. B«r-'*«.{». la Pm iafarMtoiata |«4Mr
tto^om tv 'y  m L^wdae. Ejs^iuid..' to® b lark  bato* a t«  aAtod., « •«  
•  re r«yet.veated by tto ir  gra- aC'roM ta c h  e®rmtr. toafaca S.')dvat« '$ ‘ car®. r « a g « g  (tw q  c.La- •  nelx i y * .r k  t o t o  a « « M  
TOROSVTO iC P t—A TtattMfa: veiled fa '(tout *?{», ae4  fraduafa  !«*««• f a
m a g w tr a fa  M.ksl T u e a to y  t o  wtU 1 , t o c k  to  i t o t o  w to ta  « J « -
Om  d  t o  Bfait popuUi t o g c r  to a r  cam* a fa ia t l i  **Ib* aea rto g  ef aiy t« f~  la; At Om a c to d  tor CIrwtoato




NATTY WIG FOR MOTHERS IN THE SWIM
Moitor*. (fa m *tt«r what 
thetr agi iika to b« tn the 
awtm. So here U the ia te it 
thing In iw tm m tng c ip i  (roni
B ritain. It It ra iled  the iwtm 
wig and look* a t  a ttracuve 
a t  a Parts apcrlal on tht* 
mfxlel. The iw tm  wig tt  wa-
terprtxjf, and could * a« |y  b« 
worn to a cocktail {>«rty or 
other tocia! event a lte r  t to
iw an.
Cooking And Elegant Dining 
Find Canadian Renaissance
tfaoai bouq.u*t o< (faww*. | a r t  faeaent ia court 
lacideataily, tto Mottor's Day! M.agi*trat* J. W. Bu'tler laM 
fk cfa  u  tto  . t o t .  c a r« tto * .|is  * U eibm m gb,
ly m b e to B f  rifauld to  pra*.-
•a* adk^ted ta l l l i .  wtoa h«i, ek»re«*
Mttor'% Day .* *  (rftseiaiiy i f .  ̂ * ■
r « a .4 f a to  toy tto  L’aitol State*! '1 <«*1 parent* et tto«« 
Vuegre**- • ^k.il4xeo *touM acce**! ***$**••
Ku M ttifaf'* Day gift need to* fv* ttoiw, la  many ea***
.i«b«jcata. IdMn piutotsdy »«*f» tto  owttor to
fwectate* tto  thought totoad tto j ta take th# rgp .’* 
gilt a* much a* *to tto a  tto! He *aid tt th# (attor—and 
gift i to lf . jotea th# mother—ha# to take a
So. m  on# to* to break hi*iday ctt tm m  work to com# to 
i pockcttook to buy Mom a gift, court, tt it a fr«at tncoBvcto- 
! Tto gift thoukl u k f  ttcm dnTf \ eac# to ttom " tad  I toiiev# 
j importance to th# thought | Ihey'r# a Utti# mar# careful
EDINBURGH (AP) — IKglt-ihiad it, tad  to the pro'per ofe-i about wtot thetr chikirea a rt 
muad voo Braua, West German;*«rtr**nce of Mother** Day. "up to afterward*." 
dtyrfomat and brother of U S i 
i rocket eapert Werutor von 
jBiaun wa> named fadgy a* one 
of tto  three men to# Duke oi 
jArgvU accused ©f adutte-ry with 
tto  ductoti*.
AntoCtoe «•* John O haae, an 
iAmerieaa builneirman, T k #  
third wa* Harvey CA.>m'tet, a ter-s 
m«e preti agent far LonAa®'*
S*v®y Hc»leJ. W'ho Ustifted drr-; 
mg th# long, bitter dlv’orc# tuit' 
t and tofitnd tto  duk#‘i accuta-'
' I  tton.
The name* of von Braun ami i 
Cohsto were revealed by the" 
prttidmg jiAge, Lf»rd Wheatley.-, 
at to  began to deliver a 64.000. ; 
word vardtet ta the SS-y ear-old; 
duke'* divorce suit agatnst hla:
If-yearfald ducheta Tto casci 
hat been in the court* atoce 
November, JlSt.
L’ntil th* Itidge cited the three 
alleged co-reipoodents, t h e  
name* oi von Braun and Cohana 
could not be published under.
Iliitisb law because neither tes-i 
dififd In (he trial nor chose to' 
ib# legally represented. I
and tto  p-irduato 'utua&y w'ear*; ttudtnt* w ear a to t  widi a  ttofa 
t to  cep ot t to  ifCkcttl of 'Mir*, lov crow* erf tttfftnto w hile to t  
aag vtor* »to wet- trelMd-. bended with a ttoated natfle.
" i'll. ;  .. .
R A R R  H  A N n P R ^ O N
MONTREAL <CP) -  Food, 
cooking and elegant dining are 
Bndiag a ren a is tae re  in Can- 
ada, aay* th* cookbook author 
arvd Jotmtallat, Helen Gougeoa 
ichu il.
The author of Helen Gou- 
fWM'* Good Food and form er 
Wromen'* editor of Weekend 
m agarlne. believe# the rea-son# 
for thi# are : Several year# of 
w artim e rationing a n d  war 
work for women, the general 
idea that "cooking isn 't .stylish’* 
—and travel, which develops a 
Cf'smopolltan interest In food 
Another raa.son is th* rem oval 
of the servant class.
"B esides,’* adds the enthn- 
ilaslic  gourm et, "even with 
money and a 12-room house. 
Canadians usually p refer to 
cook a t home in ttead of taking 
people out to d inner."
Mrs. Rchull, who doesn’t like
tn te re it when women ah# taught 
In a cooking court*  last fall 
had ■ "trem endou* hunger for 
recipe* and Inform ation." Cook- 
book* are  best te lle rs  now and 
every woman would own a 
good basic cockbook.
LEARN AT HOME
Cooking "helps m ake a girl 
a whole person," th e  ta y t. But 
where do girls learn  to cook?
The attractive, blue • eyed 
Mrs. Schull noted that home 
economics I# not compulsory in 
all achoolt and Canada b a t few 
cooking schools.
The logical place to learn, the 
feels. Is In the home. And 
youngsters should learn at an 
early  age. "M other* make a 
m istake when they diicourage 
children from going Into the 
kitchen."
H er own daughter Chrlstiane,
being cal!e<l an "ex jiert” but: four years old, already kneads 
•  housewife w ho love# cooking, j dough for brea d and makes 
found evidence of thi# renewed scram bled eggs while two-year-
Women Once Prohibited 
From Working At Night
MONTREAL fC P»- T h e  first,S he sets out for the hospital 
Canatlinn latKir legislntion In] when her husband comc.s home 
1W14 |irohll>ite<l women working I from his day’s work.
•* night, Florence EKord, a night
Today, of c o u r s e ,  many suj>ervlsor for 30 years a t Mont-
Women work overnight shifts In 
various industries nnd occupa­
tions.
"M ost. If not all, of thi* early 
legislntion," says Evelyn Wool- 
ner, "not only fixed the m axi­
m um  hours for women and
f’oung per.son.s, but nlso the Imits within which Iheso hours 
m ust fall”  'llic effect was to 
prohibit night work for woti.en
Miss Wisilncr's rcm niks are id .iy  w orker."
real nenera l Ho.spttnl, said; 
".Sometimes the work Is lonely. 
Rut I don't reg re t a night of It."
Proliably m ost of Uie women 
night workers feel like Mrs. 
Lardle
"When I tell people I work at 
night, they think I do nothing 
but sleep all d ay ,"  #he said. 
"Hut I hnve Ju.st n.s much time 
to (lulter in my g.irden ns
contained in a rojxirt she com­
piled for the women’s section 
of the ferlernl lalxir lieimrtrnent,
"In  Quebec." slle wrote,
" th e re  I# no general law liiuil-id'Avn.’ 
Ing dafly and wwekly hours of 
work ns there l.s in Ontario."!
But in some industries hours | 
a re  regulated under specific 
atatufes, 'Hiese for instance re- 
atrii't women to working 10 
h o u r s  a day or no more than i 
.VI l i o u r s  a  W e e k  in indu' t r l e s  ‘ 
of t o w n s  wilh more than 10,000 
ixipulnlion.
MOMTI.r TEXTILKA
One Inlior depnilm enl official 
aaid tliiit "oniN In p e a k  se.isoiis 
for sucli industries as .second­
ary textile.s are many women 
Involved Most of itie night 
work done m Canada bv women 
Is in Ihe tradilionnl fields of 
emidovment such a s  hospitals 
and re s ta u ra n ts /’
Hut there 's a Montreal house­
wife who h.i# spent -II years a» 
a nigtit time tciephi'iie operator,
Mrs. .Ic.'inne I aidic woiks with 
32 other women op the It p m . 
to 7 a m, 'In n  
"I prefer to work nights." 
she •■:u>i 'i f -  Uioie n ili'ie .luu; 
than wi'ikmg d a \ i  We've luul 
iw'ople pti'uu- u- at ingid |u«t 
b.'cfluse the) w n | d c d  t a ' inn.oi i !  
to talk t-! "
Ml , \'aili i t c  M o n a ’-t I-. a n -  
o t h e r  w h o  l i k e s  n i g h t  w o r k  "I 
f i nd  n i g h t  W o r k  m o t e  n g r e e n i d e  
to m \  I c i n i  Cl a m e n t . "  a h e  s a i d  
b l i c  i> a n l g l i l  . M i p c i M - o r  a t  d i e  
Qni  I 11 1- l i ' i d ‘c i h  I hu . - l  "1  h a t e  
gel  i . iu;  .ijt t ,u !'. In til,- m o r n i n g  
I'C t f ' -fun.’ I' ff t i l l . w a -  I c a n  
' g '  ' !:•'  fl-iU( CW -*1 Iv a n d  .nl iopplng 
do i u  In  * 1  "
lLV2ii.H.svDw«HL4tRfc-Kl.
Mr - ( ’ o (I t a II e (. ('.u ig-
nnn d a ile d  to w ,.|k p .u t tiiue 
at n(ght.s as a dletarv aid nt 
Uie M ontu.«l lien e ia l llosptial.
The only difference Is that 
she does her gardening when 
the sun I# coming up, "'ITiey 
do their# when the sun h  gidng
eld Jeaeph b t*  taken tip egf- 
b e ttJa f .
Teen - ager*. who a re  a!*o 
becomlBf more keen on cook­
ing. fhouid s t a r t  coiiecting 
recipe# — from their grand­
mother#.
Cooking " isn 't a panacea for 
the m odem  w 0 m a n ,"  tty #  
Helen, "bu t it can serve a 
mimlscr of purpose*." Bread- 
m aking. for example, is "won- 
iderful therapy ." During the 
i Second World War, doctor* in 
Britain advl.sed wives to knead 
bread to case tension.
GIRL'S BEST FRIEND
"Cooking can be a girl’s best 
friend, even if she’s single." A 
bachelor girl could tx’come fa- 
mou* for her buffet dinners.
"Food la a m ajor part of the 
evening. I can 't Im.agine going 
to the theatre  or a r t gallery on 
an em pty stom ach."
Helen attributes her aptitude 
for cooking to her French-Cana- 
dian upbringing in Ottawa. She 
began writing for the Ottawa 
Journal when she w-a# 10 and 
at 21 published her first pam ­
phlet on cooking.
Cooking I# still very much on 
her mind. "Good cooks," she 
claim s, "m ust cook every day ." 
Her husband, w riter Joe Schull. 
Jokes about the large, flat 
stone.s she hauled from Lunen­
burg, N.S., and from Scotland 
which were "perfect” for pre.s.s- 
Ing pate.s nnd cucumbcr.s.
Her advice on entertaining 
with food I# "keep It sim ple." 
Women tend to "exhaust them 
•selves wiili detnil.s," She siig 
gest.s a g<HHl .stew or cns,serole 
which could be frozen ahead of 
time.
"Serve a nice soup a t the 
table nnd have the rest of the 
fo(xl on a buffet where giie.st.s 
can help theniselveK."
Wine nnd n .speetneiilar de 
sert are  two of Helen’s recipes 
for succe.ss. Disasters nre In 
evitable from time to time, she 
says. "You may not rem em ber 
you succeeded but you never 
forget where .vou have failed."
No. 1 Quility 
OUTSIDE HOUSE
l a t i R P A IN T
GivT* » BTiooth, 
IcHig iaittng 
Dflish.  —. ga!
•dhcrcnt
3.88
Sbopt Ctipri r b o M  76M 044
WHERE IN THE WORLD 
IS YOUR MOTHER?
(W i send flowerr 
world-wide by wire)
No m a tte r 
where m other 
m ight oe this 
M other’* Day 
. . .  be sure to 
expres* your 









W herever In 
this wide 
world "M om” 
happens to b« 
. . , call us to 
send her 
frag ran t 
flowers 
by wire.
Drop In and see nil the Wg, 
bcautfiu! blooms in potted 
plants and cut flowers at
Make Mom Happy 
On Mother's Day
im i every other day with a work liv in g
G J .  A i^ l l i f K o I
M ike mom's 
housework 





D I S H W A S H E R
Model a r m  >- N*« E n e tty  At D testntto
•  No more hnod-iitisl&i or icraplaf-
•  No plumbing cost*. •  Flush away dn ln
•  Famous G.E. dishwashing action.
•  Will wash enough dish** at on* tim* for 12 MopI*.
•  Mobile Maid takes all th* work out of dish waahing- 
Just put th* dishes In the machine and It doe* the rest!
R tg o la r  P r k *  289.00
F o r  3 D ayg S « T t  50.00
Special Price . . . . $239
•  NO DOWN FATMENT 




A w hisper quiet, fas t h a ir 
d ryer th a t gives professional 
results at home. Move around 
while your hair Is drying. Con­
trol* can b* worn as a nhoulder 
bag or clipped on bolt. Thare 
are  S heata to choose from, 
plus a cool setting for sum m er­
tim e. Tha exclusive rench-ln 
bonnett perm its checking hair 
without 1 0  O C
rem oving cap   I 7 » 7 J
K A R E N 'S FLOWERBASKET
45 1  l .e o n  A v*. 762 -.1 I19
irPA/iPA M PER YOUR L E G S I . . .  POCKET
Ihiitm
3





save at least 20%  on these 
jamous stockings with the 
fabulous f i t!
Choose yotir favourite seamiest stylo 
uml cliuosc your 
favourite Spring sluiile.
Stock up on lovely 
Cameo stockings nt these 





May 8th to May 13th, 1963
lE IE IA L ^illC fR II
G.E. Floor Polisher
Mode! CH-16 
Waxes nnd ixillshe#, tool F loat­
ing action keeps brushes 
LFVEL on any flour surface. 
Gives perfectly smooth polish­
ing perform ance. Complete 
with w ashable nnd dlsimanble 
snap on wnxing pad# and 





A large, light, deluxe 
Btenm Iron with twice na 
much steam  as any other 
m a k e . I t’s e a s y  to fill, 
easy to em pty, steam  or 
dry nt the flick of a but­
ton. Tlie handle Is nlr- 





( l IC T I I f
ortiibic
MIXER
i M C O o o o n A r t  n  ?»♦ m a y  i o ” a  
Phone 762-5.122 —  Shops Cnprl
9 #.m , tn .‘i;3ll p.ni. 
pen TIU 9 l : \ t tr  F riday. ( i.O.Si.l) WI.DNIpD.kVH,
Model M-g
I)cslgm:<l with thrtuM.|)oed 
switch and bcatnr ejector 
right nl finger lip*.
IV't'Kh* |c( N tii«n three 
pounds and Can be hung 
on the wall or stored In « 
draw er, ’nils |»owerful 
liorlaldc cuts whipping 
and beating time.
16.99
“Ufiiiviulier, \ \ k IVill Do Your x»Uf 1Vrn|i|iinR Free”
BARR &ANDERSGNI-t ■
Ml Bernard dv*. (Interior) I,id. 7l2-a«M
New Home Fad 
Returns To Old
t i  iM  mmm a te fl®  piU iw i M M itto to  t w r  'I t  Iteraat® W ty  M
m  9w» f«Mau wM t «  c W iw l t e  tnved  m  to* 
ffl—gtog iBit ®¥*Kt a>i(i  to faBito bmoM- b m  y«Mr. Mmx of to* 
M t *B«to oi to* C C N iH lrjI^l
« * * * « ! '*
««*¥-«■ l i  !* ■ --■ > toaw '1 ^  iflMfMrit 
' y'totote ffitaiiifHk ■gstojto bto 4 ^
-Tto a * « « il 






'HKMto pwMr%«iif to 
to*  to i i .
1» €tot*lto, to«t« «r« I*«e«to- 
aJkF ■* to w*** tto a d to i w todi 
<toto to « k  to ITto u 4  m uur of 
to fit to t****
TOftOilTO (C F"
In
titf* to  to* o i l  
Riito ttooi*. 
to* A r« tto c te r* l 
td CtotoTKK M yt I
toMBieg met* to to  w y »  •very  i *■« — a — •««» 
d»y. to to rf« r cstto*- wto U K  **** dmbivfiA  toarag
"P*opi* » t o  woftt *a to d : to* W ur «f t tU  or by fif*. 
t UMiJiy w M t to t  OBMito-: **Aay of to*** tod boui** or*
t i t i  to s t  go wjto U—to* biito - worto |w***r*toi *ot fa rt b*- 
ctiiiag’s, t o i f t  rotxas, tot* e f . e«4u *  ilMy *r* ^  bto b*c«uM
room i, itu rdy  oportruruoft «ad j rkty  *r« %'iMt) vutm sim  ot to*
c cs tra l kMratfaa." iio c to l ajid *e«Mii*k contottoM
Also to* » r t  of *a tod boM*«: (g to d r  ttoa .'*
'**- ^  Ho®** bw tt to q«**-ttty to
peflodi ^&AJi € ^ t  ol a  a e w ; rttia coyfitry aioy&di lS<ii o o  
T  Bfat* toto » ^ ! t o c * i * ( |  Wito to* r * t i «  o n u to
cbtv i t  to" « y t  Mm «a«" to Ifarop*.
eW K T  B B M IK D SI
Tb« dom tok*t »tyto w fact b*» 
iu rv l 'o d  b tf*  ito t*  to* Itto
cwiiury ta to«t of tb« tjo to it r*>
vtt* l v lS to liie»  n iu fii t* «  b*
•too., v ito  ber au te r. b* i
rttoeeorattog a  tkree • tto rty j 
fiv* - bedjropiii Victor iaa baus*| 
toey jw ebaaedi to c«*tral Tor-j 
ertto ftv* y««r« a jo . |
"km iMmt Iwa** » l »  *lto«*'
FAMILY VAaTION IDEA WOULD MAKE WELCOME GIFT
T ur tb*' y p s a i m eto tr. to* 
Idea cf tb* finyly \aca t* .«  
aouod* W'oetoerf'ai bwt 
li'Carto aU troobie unVt* 
to « ft t i  a trailer' al baod Cost
of taoiel*, dttoiCcJtie* » ito  
b a b ) , trftoa e,pe'li « vaea te®  
a t bc«ie. to..t O'ito ta i t  ta r-  
top tefit. »bi€h r&B eaeiiy t*  
erected oa 16* i.m alieit car.
rc iw ? « lf  and ©toer prtlsiem i 
lade. The ra re  oJto o k ich  toe 
le s t ti  e'*«rte4, t>ui oi reach  ol 
toe frforto . u  ladicaled by
the*.# a ttrs c tiv t  deinctuftr** 
to n . Kei* is the M otbef’t  Day 
f f t  to i l  will faease e tery -
tor f i« « tc r  po*»itohti*« wito to* i r«eoiaU *d by tto arcbed «to- 
do-ii-yowrwiif p*«s|T*ina.’’ jd o v i. *i»*p rw f i ,  fiatato. lac*
| | W  A I E p c m N G r o  * X
Tto* Aichiteet'urai n ,  lioe* becam*
aacy. aa org*iil**tioii of ptofac-! »
ip iriw d todividsiato from ailj ' *» i .  «...
{acrofs Canada wbo wtob to pr*-i R*rely aoea to , 1* ^
: »« n «  old bulkttogs of a rch itec-; ^  *?1a
tural. » o c i a 1 and b iito rica l; f  ,r
i m erit, h a t found that very lew ‘ [<>»̂ - h th t  eaves. boM m o to  
;okl borne* today ar*  to their door, and
' or'IfiBil eoadiltoo.. i Ud*a*4 wmcto* *.
i ‘ Bttitdiaf* ar*  ito* ladtea' j k  nw** refuwd verttoo of ib*
idr*»,**a — p*0| 4* Eh* to d o 'C o o rf ta a  . m o d i f i e d  by
it.fe.iB4 * with toeo t."  '**»** Ml*** Vtot*d Emirfr* Ifayaltot* to a.l»o 
jHom *. esjrfaiaiEg that *.ach .(*♦• : rwr*. *.b4 tfe* pto,to feeavy-Socto 
luT'e* a i t  h t s  i  I * i . w-todowi.' tog home* d e tig w d  m the »tjl» 
U:»int and »'*Bp*.p*r «ruaa.y .ol th* cia«iraS  rsvival a i th  f.*t 
•hav* been c h a s f td . The » u ir- .fa tch ed  roof*, p illari mad corn- 
i caaet a re  th* m o tl troqaeatly w*» ar* iekioin »*es to Canada
New Small Flowers Book 
Fine Mothers' Day Gift
TORONTO SCP!~If lookinf 
for a new hobby, iprm g it the 
b e lt tim e to learn the delight­
ful a rt of tntoialare fSoaer a r­
ranging.
M aterlalf for arrangem ento 
•bound every here a t Ihto time 
of year, w rile i floral a r tif t IjoIi  
Wilson tn her reccr'tJ.' lub- 
Itfhed book Miniature FI act 
Arrangem ents atn! P tanlm gi 
(Van .N’ostrand '. Thi.» wou'.d 
m ake a fine Mother's Day gift.
While walking through a fam- 
filar woods and In such unlikely 
places as d i t c h e s ,  railway 
banks and vacant lots, "you 
win find beauty you never knew 
w.is there ,"








licheni and lt>aditooti of many 
varieties as well a i  the ledges 
«ft<t g rassei of the fields aixl 
wet places can be used in a r ­
rangem ents 
Nor should herbs and veget-
and a ly iiu m i will provide foi 
lag* for m any month# of the 
year.
"Once having learned to look 
ifor m iniature beauty, you learn 
to enhacn* it by arranging It
S chang'td leature .
>1 But if (to per cent of the or-
W hether buOt to 1116 ©r ISfa 
» e t t l« i ‘ eabto# were deaigned
•b le i be overlooked, »ayi Mr*., w ell." 
WiNon, Th* looli
"Dill make* the fri’/ie s t of ?ro!n your 
veiiow acct-ati in a flowery 
bouquet and parsley Is a i»ert 
grcffi for foliage while the 
b lid i'i of chivei m ake a bold 
line.”
In the spring you can also 
choose plant* for your garden 
which are  suited to small-scale 
arranging such as s w e e t  
autumn clem atis, m iniature zin­
nias and marigolds. Heathers
We have 
Gift Items priced 
from $1,00 and tip
can b« taken right
drci.sing ttb ie  — 
tw ee/ers, m anicure sci -ors for 
pruning undesirable m aterial, a 
cuticle slick with a b’unt end 
to press things into place, an 
eye dropper for w atering and 
a fine m ist in rayer for keep­
ing the m aterials fresh.
Oasis or aquafoam can be 
used to support the flowers in 
living arrangem ents while sand, 
covered with wax when all 
parts of the piece are in place, 
will hold dry  arrangen.cnts
Containers, an inte.trol part 
of the design, are eas© to find 
and include such hsndv Items 
, as perfum e bottles. Inkwells, 
salt shakers, pill boxes, lip­
stick cases, buttons and sea- 
shells.
The m ost widely accepted 
m easure of a m iniature on this 
continent Is a height nnd width 
of not m ore than five 'nchcs, 
w rites M rs. Wilson. Tn G reat 
Britain the standard sire Is four 
Inches while In Japan  it is only 
two.
SHE FOUND WAY 
TO LOSE WEIGHT
i m  ANGELES <AP» — 
"1 was de#i>erate,” #ald 
M rs. E laine Joluison "I 
P le d  everything, reducing 
pills, diets, but t kept gsio- 
tog w eight.”
" I  finally said, ‘there 's  
only one thing for m e—not 
eat* a thing.' ”
T hat was 101 days ago. 
Since Jan . 28, Mrs. John- 
•on, 38. has been a t  Wads­
worth Veterans Adm iniitra- 
tion Hospital living on water 
and vitamins.
She's lost 115 of the 315 
pounds she started  out with.
" I t ’s like being reborn 
aga in ,"  she told an Inter­
viewer.
Mrs. Johnson Is one of 12 
persons taking part In re­
search on olieslty at the hos­
pital. 'The others have been 
fasting from 30 to 60 days.
She keeps busy at the hos­
pital serving food—to other 
patients.
433 B ernard Ave.
Birthstone rlnga . . .
All months represented In sm art settings. 
Watches . . .
Fam ous m akers ' lines of line ladies' tim e­
pieces.
Jewellery of all types . . .
Necklets, earrings, brooches, bracelets. 
Jewel cases . . .
Lovely lined cases to keep Mom’a Jewellery 
In order.
Dresser Seta . . .
Pretty  and practical sets In modern designed 
dresser case.
Cups and Saucers . . .
English Bone China.
Compacts
So handy for Mom’s purse.
Luggage
Sm art, atylLsh pieces by McBrlne,
NOTES ANNIVERSARY
SHERBROOKE, Que. (CP) 
The Schubert M u s i c  Club, 
founded in 1928 on the 100th 
arm iversary of the death of the 
g rea t composer, celebrated its 
400th regular monthly meeting 
with a varied m usical program  
ranging from Bach to  Broad 




Scale is the prim ary consid­
eration in this delicate art.
"One flower too large nnd the 
whole loses Its essential qual 
Ity. A container or nn acres 
sory not sm all enough dooms 
the finished picture right from 
the s ta r t."
Mrs. Wilson says the most 
common fault of both exper­
ienced and novice arrangers Is 
the use of flowers too big for 
the total scale.
And depctalllng •  flower tn 
m ake It sm aller Is not per­
m itted by most experts In the 
field.
Simplicity Is al.io essential. 
‘’Each twig, each flower must 
be arranged  to add tellingly to 
the whole effect If the final de­
sign Is to be good."
Mrs. Wil.son, who has won 
many aw ards at flower shows 
for her Imaginative work, uses 
m iniatures only when they add 
beauty to their surroundings. 
She suggests they are  best 
shown on special shelves.
WORKED AT LOSS
MONTREAL (CP) — Sculptor 
A rm and Valllancourt enjoys his 
work enough to lose money at 
It. He won an 38,000 commission 
for two cast steel sculptures for 
the Standard Life building here 
bu t says he spent $11,000 
on m ateria ls and casting. The 
la rg e r work weighs 13 tons.
CUT NEW DIAMOND
A new diamond cut being 
used to Johannesburg has 74 
facets—16 more than conven­
tional "b rillian ts."
put
laiCiii
in tlie Drivei$ Seat
vem. m
. . .  of a car of her OWN from the wide 
variety of cars at Sieg Motors Ltd.
St situ Moton YOU Banc jMir owa terms, ttKh ss: 
No Down PsymcBt and from 
ns low •■ $10 per month.
Below are just a few of the many jclcct cars 
at Sieg Motors . . .
IN I Envoy Sedan—low m llesge, one # r O
owner, only .................. per month
18M R e n sn ii-  
one owner, A-1 condition, spotless #  AQ
throughout. Only  per month
1158 Morris “ 1006'—One owner, good 
reliable, economical transportation # O Q
For only . ..................... per month T ® 0
1858 Simca Station Wagon 
In excellent condition.
O n ly ....................... ...........per month
1858 Renault—new motor splotless
throughout. O n ly ........... per month
1852 Iltllmsn ^ 1 2
$ 4 4
Good condition . .  Only, per month
Your RAMBLER Dcnkr 
Open Dally 8:04 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
HARVEY *  ELLIS — 742-5203
Less than fotir per cent of the 
total United .States population 
live on farm s coniparcd wltli 
eight |)er cent In 1910.
SHE’S W ORTH $1O,O0O
PER YEAR
U niversity  sliulics show  that the aver­
age m other and housew ife rep rcscn ti 
nn annual investm ent of $I(),(UH) to  
her husband, 'I his figure is arrived at 
by using the going hourly  .a te  of pay 
fo r the m any d ifferent types of jobs 
xlie docs and  the am oun t of lim e ..ho 
spends perform ing each  duty. ,\n d  this 
figure doesn 't ineliKle the iiiiangiblc 
things like eom pan ionsh ip  and alfee- 
lioii, N O  W O N D I K IH l.Y  SLV 









Tlie nice thing about this prescription la tha t anyone can 
fill It! All you hnve to do Is drop Into our store nnd choose 
M om’s gift from our sparkling selection of Idcn.s. We’re 
hnndy with suggestions If you're undecided.
n - R I ’U M I.S
Tlie feminine world’s favourite fragrances 






toI V  •  •  •
Deridous Fried
C H I C K E N
M ay 13. i* Da'z M rt.
J4*y G ft«»icy. !a*w t.|wi'at«i,w l>au*'i 
Drtve-ln liivti#* Kek**tv# fainike* to
a.fld rttyoy her trffer tif
F n ed  Ghiekee a t Is*if tfae rv i te i f  iw e ,. 
Take BHvtfeer m l  erf the to.c-feca thi# 
B-mA*}' — b m g  ber ck>»'a to D a*’* Drive-
Ifi and dig txito aofne 
waierifig fried cbickea.
Rrfuinr f$ f   ---- -
of I tu ii rr.o^ib - 50c
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
470 HARVEY AVE. 7 0 2 .3 9 4 7
^  Gifts for 
MOTHER’S DAY
At Ashdown'# Hardware you will find a Mother’s Day gift 
that every mother will be pleased to receive . . . and prices 
that will fit every budget even to the sm allest child. Come 
to today and shop while selections a rc  t>esll
Cornlng-Wnrt Percolator
Electrom alic percolator with 10-cup capacity. 
Reg. 39 95 ........................................................ Special 3 3 .95
Ctiina Cup lod Snucrr Sets
Special "M other’s Day" English bone china cup» 
and saucers. Reg. 2.TO ................................  Special
Cream and Sonar Stts
English bon* china sets with floral designs.
Reg. 2.35 ...........................................................  Special
2 .39
2 .1 9
IlcllKhlful new ahadus of make-up by Elizabeth Arden, 




I^ d y  Torcan ha ir dryers with carrying case. This com pact 
model has three heat settings and fits 1 ^ 0 ^
In Ught, sm all case ................................................... I J . 7  J
Tbrow.CushIoni
Assorted shapes and decorator colors in sm art n  C Q  
chesterfield throw cushions .........................- Special *>kJ j
Chaisctte Lounges
With colorful saran webbing on folding aluminum 1 l  0 0  
fram e. Reg. 14.95 ........................................   Special '  I .® ®
SPECIAL PRICES ON DISCONTINUED 
LINES OF PYREX WARE.
COVERED CASSEROLE -  
cassero le  w ith brnHS tw in 
w alnu t ca rry in g  handles. 
Regular 9.95 .........................
- Pyrcx 80 or., 
candle w arm er
Golden G lass 
and beautiful
Special 7 .6 6
PYREX SERVING DISH — 48 or, Cinderella divided serv­
ing dish with cover and cradle, _ ■ - 5 59
Reg, 6.95 Special
PYREX CA S8ER0I,E-G olden Tidop cax.serolc, b rass cradle 
with walnut handle. Reg. 5.95. A Q fl
Special ........... .....................  ............- .............................  t . 7 M
PYREX CASSEROLE --  80 or. Medallion cnMHrrole with 
brnRs candle wnrmiT and walnut currying handle. ^  irj|g
Regidnr 7.95, Htieolal
Many More Non-Adverllscd Lines of Pjrcx 
All Clearing al Redticcd Prices!
IIANDY-OVEN MITTS and APRON SETS - Bolh a ttrac tiv e­
ly packed in colorful plnRllc. An ideal nu»llu-r’ft ^
day gift. Reg, 1.09 .
OVEN MITTS
Reg. (Wc ........ ........... .......
7-plece STAINLICSS STEEl, 
Reg. 4.09
Special
  ..............   Special





rcRist Rtains nad heat. Reg.
- Silicone covem that 
49c Special 33c
EGO BEATERS Slaltdess Rieel whippem, ti.vloii gearn with 




attractively packagedSsM'Cts (or the sweet, 
KoVMitrees and Moli 5-plfce ( ORNINO WARE STARTER SET Conn 
saiieeimiiM, I criKlli', and 1 hiiadle lo (it all ideeen 
Reg. 1HH.5 SpecialNOW
SHI
DDNT VOU IliINK 
DFSFRVFSOM! OF 
01 II SII. VK.S?
I\K I)S
The moM versatile and nltrncllve selection of M olher's 
Day cards in years. Include r)iie, with her gift b.v all 
niea as.
EUROPEAN ( I’T-GLASM ( RVSTAL
assortm ent of pieces all reduced to 25%  OFF
WILLITS-TAYLORmountain
shadouus DRUGS LTD. B ernard  a t PandoarREGAHA ROOM
iNUtpl Motulav
A I U l t lN t i  ,s r i :A K  D IN N l.R S PIIONi: 762-2044SHOPS ( APIUway 97  N orlh
F ree  Carnations to nil mother# visiting
Mnuiit.rln Shadows on M other’# Day, 
May 12.





Truly FIm  Ffamd Q ital^ 4&0 19 Doakr
C e ff te  Of B eifno too , M  ,





A M s E i J n  G ooM tis 
lo S tlM i 
1< ox. carto t
fo r 39c
L»m »c fw ty FrW* 
OMcdAtt d rip  AIshiw!
Ice Cream
Rich and Smooth with 
Premium Dairj* Goodneis
3  p in t  C Q «
c a r t o n  J  # C
Boxed Chocolates r“ . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
[. Black Magic Chocolates r    $1.79
Brazil Nuts 98c
Boxed Chocolates $1.39
Kernel Corn ?:XuTr” 4 for 69c
Cut Green Beans ™  4 for 69c
Medium Eggs “ -tl  2 doz. 95c






No. 1 Quality, All V sris tle a .....................................   each ^  ^
L h  ^  Frtsh B.C. Grown (or |
V b* u i  C  u i  I I I  C l  I kIocI"* c«ch I Jr ^
I" SpinacfiS"'*' 2 bch. 2 9 c 
T omatoes R'i*":2 'f”' 4 9 c
at Safeway I
l^rkM Effactiw May ,9  10, 11
Strawberry & Apple Jam
Fruit Pie
Climax,
4 8  oz« tin 79c 
49c 
4  for 49c
3  for 1 ,0 0
Salad Dressing 9  59c
Clark's Soup 
Sweet Biscuits
Btl*iir Premium Chiality Frozen, Ready lo  Bake .  2 4  oz# each
Tomato or Vegetable .  .  . 1 0 o z . t i n
David's 14 assorted 




1 3 ' / i o i . .  .  .  .  ,
Gold Reef Crushed, Sliced 
or Tid-Bits, 15 oz. fin .
3 f o r 1 . 0 0
- 5  for 1 ,0 0
Dill Pickles
Tuna Fish
Heinz Kosher S t y l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32  oz. jar
Carnation -
Fancy Solid White, 7  oz. tin
49c
2fo69c
Instant Skim Milk 79c




Grain Fed P o r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II).
Pork Loin Roast!”  #53c
Pork SpareribsiSdM!̂ ....
WF RE.SERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
SAFEWAYr
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I MI —v«nr
Jlwwfiw5'3i*
J
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WORLD BRIEFS
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1. Bfaths
2 1 .P r ^ to ty  For S ik  
P. SCNEUaiBQlG
LTD.
F U O ^ y  -  Bora to Ctttuitofato 
aad  Mr*. & E. Ftaiey *®e« 
M a rta m t Co«i«> a t  L ettbndga 
MtoUctiMM Ho«totol. L*tti*idgM
341 ficm arri Av«t»j«. 
Sakw ito . R C. 
PttoM  n ^ z m
AJioerl*. m  May I , 
M kltoni Btootty.
l a o ,  a
m
PROUD fATHEMI Wiiito tt*V  
a»ev Mil m  w ta*«. t t i
T N  Dally Cw«n«r a»»ttt ys® la 
motrnmg a  f a r t t  to r «itJy.
t t j C l N  day ©I b t t t t ,  LXaJ 
PO  AUtA, a t t  to r a a  w3-^«ytt«r.
1  D u th s
r u o w e t s
B tf  n  b e it. v N a  mxdM o t 
■ympaOO a «  taadoqual*. 
fURCTTS FLOWER BASKET 
431 I.jSHto A w . 742-3319
O A ltO O  GATE FLORIST 
IS ff Patoioiy £t ^  W |1 H
8.  C o m in g  I v e n h
CALUNO A ix  c l l t T w o m £ n ;  
TN Courier** annual *® m en'i 
elub editiao will be pulrfltted OO; 
May 31. You ar*  asked to lub- 
w it a 306-word, typed report on 
tb« activiue* of your clubt i ► a i  
aooe a* po«»lbl#. Deadline i* 
M i ,  a .  M-W.F-240
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS WOM- 
Bfl*8 In itltu t*  Fathion Show, 
Waatbank CommuDity HaU. 
Wedneaday, May I . a t t  p.m. 
r**Woo* by Bairds, H air «Dl- 
in fa  by HilUeri. Adult* 73c, 
atudeats 50c. 234
MOTHER’S DAY IS THIS SUN­
DAY, May 12. Take Mom out of 
the kitchen on her day en­
joy a taaty lem pting m eal In. 
p leasan t turroundinKs a t Tin 




KELOWNA BAND ASSOCIA 
TION wlU hold bottle drives ini 
the City of Kelowna on May 22 
S ep t 18 and Ja a . 8, 1984.
4 .8. 222. 234, 2401
REM EM BER MOTHER’S DAY 
May 12. Place your order now 
a t  the G arden G ate, 1579 Pan- 
doay St.. phone 762-2198. 237
11. Business Personal
COSY DLNGALOH -  Well 
built 2 bedioom bum* situ­
ated  oa  a Bto-c tot and ctoi* 
to  scbocd* imA *ito|'«. F ea­
ture* i i  ft. bviag totou. rabi" 
net ek i-m e  lutebee wtth
eattog •.(«*., 4 p a  
b a ttj 'w e i, food g*J»#e, Tto* 
t t  an e a c tik e l  b m e  tstr a  
sm all faaiiiy or reisred 
ooupk. Full P rice  only 
iOto...66 with lam down pa}" 
EMWt. Balance to i.to  
BtoGth a t 4% utterert.
GUENMOEK VIEW B O M E -
A ttractive 3 bedroom ipht^ 
level b u n e . situated- on a 
large landscaped lot with a 
te m fic  view. Has a spaciou.* 
living room wtth wall to  wall 
carpel and bnck  fireplace, 
large dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, 4 pee. Pern 
broke bathroom. ** concrete 
basem ent, gas furnace, ca r­
port. and lovely patio and 
sundeck. This is a terrific 
value a t  the full priee of 
119.400 00. Term* if desired 
MLS.
EUTLAND AEEAi d o se  to 
•choott and store* this 3 bed 
ro w i buogabw  U tn im m a­
culate c o i t i o n ,  has large 
living and dining room 
bright cabinet kitchen, 220 V 
wiring, 4 pee. m odern bath­
room. g o ^  workshop and 
garage, price also Includes 
1.29 acre* of good land and 
4 room sm aller home, a good 
variety  of fruit trees. Full 
price 1* only $8600.00. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckera 7634765
BIU Poelrer 762-3319 
Blair* P a rk e r 762-5473
BANKHEAD -  IDEAL FOR FAMIIYI
High op With a  vtow ot i N  iim m M iag  oK hard* and th* 
O ty- 'fbree-bedroWB home 










O ep a tv
ri
1th  full bw»*«i*al, «uto«i*.*tic 
J 6V w iriag. l-Aff* liv togT'oom ha# ea tu ra l ftie- 
**J family hem* se a r  Dr. Kae* High Ik'ttaol *js4 
F rtoo i a t  t l $ . m  Q««mI w < m  with 
Ca^iM tf*
30.  A r t k t e s  fm R t f i t
*ae*lk®i thopying are 
balawM a t Muy f43-Ai
WILSON REALTYf tO B E iiT  a
HS BERNARD AVE. 7124146 
Eveainga Call: A. % 'arrea 742-4831; 
Al Johntoo 742-1696: Gutdon L.
U M 1 T £ 0
jlfOR RENT AT a  *  B- PA1NT| 
'■'ipot; F 'k jo r  a a a i a i g  c i * c t o s * * >  
land pttU-iher*. ofinvUwry shajtv i 
>l»oer, ip tty  gm». e iectne «rac,' 
v tbrator aajader*. Pbcso* PO 2-; 
3656 for ixior* detail*. i
M, W. r  tt i
KELOWNA. B C. 
M. G i^ s t 742-2481 
Ftocb 16242da
JUST ON THE MARKET 
New Duplex -  Cathedral Entrance
i  — t w o  BE33EOOH U K R t 
PLUS COiY COTTAGE PO E ONLY m j U J I .
A poa iibk  revenu* of tSCO W p e r m ooth. TWa up and doira 
dupkx  t t  brand new. % down and tc rm a a t 6%.
CA RRU TH ERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
564 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 742-2127
Evening*;
C. P erry  2-7356 M. Ei*<k® 24460 L. Borden 2-4715
31.  A r t ic le s  I x c h n g d .  |
I
l ik  f l l» ;  l^ g w  2$ h p . w b o a id s  
US5 »pwri***t - •aii.asg c*i»-i 
inarea  tJIS . Will ea th an g e  all; 
the** tw t‘*»h- I’htme 7'62.-d#,- 
Scou Feaw ick, IIW iio d a h l Rd.
B O Y S a n d  GIRLS
E iU »  ^ I jc* M ottey 
F»m You!
W* need w te ra !  .good h u ib  
iiag b®}« and g tru  10 ear#  
t a u a  pctfket mooty, p n i t i  
and tx«u»«* by *elli6g IL e  
Dady Courier m itowntowa 
Ketowna. Call al Tb« Daily 
C ouner Clfcuiatioa 'Depari- 
m ect and a*k (or cuxulatton 
m aaager, or pboo* aay  tim* 
—ctrculatkja departm ent.
TH E DAILY COURIER 
'’hun* PO 24445
LN VERNON 
PtMNB* B®b Brtgg* L J M G 6
CHEVRCKJT 2-DOOR 
— 6 c.viadef tevoft- 
ditiatted mgum. Very c.ka*i.. C w  
b* tM tt at Jack '*  City Scrvto*.
255
;iS>Si IXN3GE MAYFAIR S .d a a i^ ’̂ .  ^
-  Automatic. ¥texm liS A lJt- 1 ^  M tm H y  ®f hmg
lAEDAL-lkllfNEE DtEE
LOS A N G ELIS (AP* -  | w  
*iA F. Ikytor. 56. rettrwd tmt*
WIMMNT
ui th* Kavy Cru*«> wa* b iirtt4  
Mttaday a t  k i lk .
Z3»
i i .  V-6 EXWM) FAIRLA34E -  
AutomaUe. radto, food ttt*4. 
P h ^  cuik#‘t, m
Se w T S a d ' a k ^̂^̂^
£35' C bevtokt motor. Phuiw US-
335
METlyOR. LN 
ISto c a t t ,  743-4254.
I44. Trucks & Trailers
>1154
ADD EECm O Tt
VATICAN CITY (A Pw W ith 
drunaa ru iittg  aad  th* .MaMght
gifi^hig tiu to  the ir arnM*' {Aat*. 
3t »«w r*€tuit» to th* Rwtta 
Ouaid* tKwk th* oath  to VaikajR 
City klowitay. ew eanag i»  de- 
 ̂ fend the Pope to the death  'Th* 
G O W , r « c f  u s t*  r t i i a c e d  thus* « h* 
SSI ’ h a t*  fttushed their ourm al 
tic*' to the Ib5m an  guard.
iCO ilPLETE TRAILER SU PPD l 
ilE S , wtodows. *tov««, etc. AM';* 
parts fur trad e r and canapm .'l 
Bert Smith Sak», 311 Harvwy | 
Ave., S i i
Couritr R ittem s
i iS i tot*to H 4iday T railer, 
fuod ciiodstkfa. Apply Art
37.SclK H > l$ ,V oation sifek" '”“ H 4I
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
'ZH COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
~  1 stbooi a t bo o *  . . . tha  B.G 
aay . For fie* miormatis® wrtie: 
Pacific Horn* Hyrh Sc-bocd, t i l  
W. Broadway. Vancouver f . |  
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Bo* t l .  Kel ! 
own*. B-C ri i
48. Boats, A cctsi.
$ 12,000 IS  N O T
TOO ML'CH FOR THE 
SIAN WE WANT
Because we |>«y ©ur top m en In
BOAT FOR SALE 0 8  TRADE 
tm  boue* trailer to gcKKt coe- 
ditk®, Apsdy 1176 P tbdocy S c . 
743-396®. tf
38.  E m p lo y m e n t  W td . ASK ff tm  SIfH lirA YEDMaNTON «CP) — Tha to-
YOUNG MARRIED MAN
21. Property For Sale 29 . Articles For Sale
ITH ACRES, 6 MILES SOUTIl- 
e*»t of Kelowna. Situated 00 
paved road near South Kelowna. 
Store and acbool, fram e building 
20* X 24’, view of Okanagan 
Lake. Power available, irriga­
tion and pump* 00 property. 
tLand cleared and ready for 
planting. SuiuW e for grape*. 
a[qde* and cherrle*, etc. Full 
price $12,000 or nearest offer. 
I»hooe 765-5946 o r 766-2570. 238
SPACIOUS, MODERN 3 - BED- 
room home with lots of built-lns, 
including bullt-ln oven a n d  
! counter-top range, double glare 
j throughout. Attached carport 
, and landscaped. Im m ediate po*- 
! session. Half cash, call a t 851 
i Grenfell Ave. 237
CHECK WRITERS SALES 
and SERVICE 
AU M akes New and Used 
P aym aster F  & E  
Todd Speedrlte 
for Information 
C A L L  762-3880
249
U -riX -IT  GARAGE -  OPEN 7 
daya per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St. 
and Laurel Ave. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
t r t b i  Cleaned, vacuum  cquito 
ped. interior Septic Tank Sc p  
vie*. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspread* m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ate*. Deri* 
Oueat. Phone 762-2487. tf
12. Personals
K O K A N E E DETECTIVE 
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d  
Agents Okanagan and Hoot 
enays. Inquiries confidential 
crim inal, civil, domestic. Write 
P ,0 . Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 
762-656,\ tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
W rite P  O, Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C.
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Itowrence, near Glenmore St 
G as furnace and range. Full 
basem ent. Available May 15 
Phone 762-3362. tf
3 ROOM* CArilN, 2182 WOOD 
lawn St.. $30 month. Phone 458 
35H after 6 p.m. For viewing 
apply Woodlawn Oarage^ 2.15
16 . Apts. For Rent
deluxe 1 and 2 Ixxlromn auites, 
colored atipHancea and fixtures, 
Black Knight TV, wall to wall 
carpeting. Apply Mr*. Dunlop, 




551 B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW 
RETIREMENT HOME? We
have it in the W estbank a rea . 
There ia a large living room, 
bedrooms, modern vanity 
bathroom ; a ttractive cabinet 
kitchen with eating a rea . 
Economically heated with 
gas furnace In 10 x 24 base­
m ent. This Is an  exception­
ally well m aintained home. 
ITie full price 1s only $9500.00, 
with $2500.00 down. Exclu­
sive listing. Close to  schools.
AHXED FARM -  16 ACRES
This is the last chance to 
purchase with this y e a r 's  
crop. Owner sells to fru it 
stand. There Is a  large gar­
den planted, also straw bcr 
rles, grapes, cherries, 
prunes, peaches, pears, cots 
and apples. Total of 5% 
acres planted. 2 bedroom 
home with nice view. Full 
price $11,000. M15.
N M A I, I, HOLDING. 4% 
ACRI-2H — G(kkI level land 
bedroom home, modern; 
pc bath; 220 wlilng. Cow barn  
nnd chicken house. A nice 
property. Owner has loft the 
dl.strlct nnd Ik open to offers 
Full price $10„500,00 with 
term s, MUS.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
George Silvester 762-3516 
C. Henderson 762-2023 
I.u Lehner 764-4809 
Carl Brlese 762-3754 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
house. Large fireplace, modern 
m ahogany finish. No sta irs, 3 
blocks from  post office, Rose­
mead Ave., $14,000. Phone 762- 
6140, after 5 p.m. 244
MODERN TRIPLEX  ATTRACT­
IVE 1 bedroom units. Located 
blocks from  hospital. Phone 
762-8454. 235
1 BEDROOM SUITE -  Central 
and quiet. Apply Svdt* No. 1, 
MiU Creek A pu tm anU . Phone 
762A183. ri
DON MAR APARTMENTS -  
Bachelor aulle for ren t 175  ̂
Phone 762-6608. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT 
Ctof* to hospital an4 d o w n to ^  
Pbon* 763rfM»l.
UEPINO
wiuj not p lat 
p l ^ a  762-3292, 234
OWNER MUST SELL 9 ACRES 
of land. Suitable for sm all farm . 
W hat offers? Phone 762-7184. 235
I    ■"'I  ___ .
n n i j
WANT TO MAKE 
BEA U TIFU L M U SIC ?
a u T T o c a n - itN O ri 
r i m  A LOV-COST UTE-COatlri
i ^ r n iKxS kxx Sxx2 I
FLF
LOAN
TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
industrial first aid ce rtifk a te , 
other cities from 11.000 to  fl5,000Ulc»iret employment. Held 1*0*1 
to a y e sr . this t-i>enin£ in the-ipin as 
Kelowna area  is worth ju st as {ler receiver, carpen ter 
m uch to  the right man. jm an. truck driver, c a t operator.
If you a re  over 30 . . . can  m ake j phone 762-8513. 237
tr ia l nroocrtv ow n^n I help niotc^l OiftTlcr, inir ia i p ropeny  Owners . . . I nopT; * - raWn
to hear from you right ranm
I would like to have you s ta r t ' f®'
with us toon and stay for a lons'iD*riy C ourier________
Ume All replies confidential. ivvOULD LIKE FULL OR PART 
R. H. Swallow, Pres., South-jpnoe employment to grocery
after 5 
235
c a lk d  m  the federal, gttveni- 
m cal to coostruct a highway




w estern Petroleum  Co., Box 789.'sto re . Phone 762-KI76
Fort Worth 1. Texas. 234 p m.
MAN WANTED WHO IS IK- WILL BUILD NEW HOL»SES, 
TERESTED in taking over,cabinet*  and any rep a ir Job. 
established food and household { Phone 762-6491. 239
products route in Kelowna and 
District. Above average income.





MAN REQUIRED WITH PRO- 
duce and grocery experience. 
State age. education, experi­
ence, m arita l status and p re­
sent em ployer. Write Box 5386. 
Daily Courier. 236
NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
palr, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO ^T351. tf
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. tf
WANTED — FRAMING BY 
hour o r contract. Phone 762-0527.
235
FRONT ENT) MAN WANTED 
im m ediately. For local garage, 
sales ability preferably. Apply 
Jaek ’s City Service. 1635 Pan- 
dosy St. 238
22. Property Wanted
W ANTED-BUILDING LOT IN 
Kelowna or house with 3 bed­
rooms on m ain floor, with full 
basem en t If reasonably priced. 
Must bo within 3 blocks from 
elem entary school. Send picture, 
price, term s, address to R 
Rueger, 2007-52 St., N. St. Cal 
gary, Alta. 238
WANTED: ONE OR MORE 
acres on m ain road. Write Box 
5428, Dally Courier. 237
M cClary R efrigerators, across 
the top freezer, 10 cu. ft. 99.95 
F rlg idalre  R efrigerator,
8 cu. f t .............................. 79.95
F rlg ida lre  R efrigerator, across
the top f r e e z e r  129.95
Phllco R efrigerator, across
the top freezer ................119.95
F rlg idalre  R efrigerator, auto­
m atic  defrost, 10 cu. ft. 128.05 
RADIO and TV TUBES 
TESTED FR E E  
GARDEN TILLERS FOR RENT 
per day—$7.50
AAARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t  Pandosy
238
QUALIFIED WELDERS — Ap­
ply to Vernon M achine and 
Equipm ent Ltd., Vernon. 237
25. Business 
Opportunities
WANTED: A MAN TO TAKE 
an active part In a  new domin­
ion wide company. No competl 
tlon in Canada, nn entirely new 
business venture with trcinen- 
dou.s possibllitle.i. Investment 
of $4,000 to $6,000 required. Must 
have sales nbality or m anage 
ment experience. Apply Box 
5411, Daily Courier. 238
tJOM hrElicj A f n i i ^  f ^
sale or lease, tkmth Pniulo.My, of 
Idoc’k conKtructlon, 35 ft. x 120 
ft,, 3 bedm iin  living (juarters 
upstairs, Will sell a.s la nr re ­
novate to suit your needs. Term s 
- lih o n c  702-2259. 238
invest In partoorshlp or part 
paym ent on goorl business. 
Write Box 5437 Dally Courier.
237
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Shopping is more successful 
and satisfying when you 
start Tt in 
• r a E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
before you visit the stores 
Why not hnve The Dally 
Courier delivered to your 
hom e regularly  each oftcr- 
noon by a reliable carrie r 
boy? You rend Today's 
News — Today — Not tho 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
pap er published anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district, 
Phono 
Circulation Departm ent 
762-4445; nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410.
40. Pets & Livestock
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL 
Baby Budgies, 5 to 7 weeks old. 
Assorted color*. G uaranteed. 
Limited quantity. P rice  $3.50 




YOU HAVE SEEN THE REST, 
now *ce the be».t. Country atyle 
living on thi* beautiful building 
luoperty on McClure Road 
in t h e  Okanagan MlnKlon. 
Secluded quiet a r e a ,  large 
90x250' lot, over half acre. Will 
auit VLA. N ear all facilltleii. 
Owners jign on pro;)crty, low 
tnxc,*. Vou will lie amazed at 
U)o reasonable price. Act fast, 
phono 44731 NOW. 235
L A R G irco u frrn 'Y  h o m e  f o r
ta le  •— Close to city limits. 
Fully modern, 3 bedrooms, 
utility room, fireplace, full ba*e 
m ent, oil fitm ace, large land- 
icap<d lot. Phone 762-8153.
W-R-U
26. Mortgages, Loans
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  NcW 
2 bedroom horn*, hdl liasem ent, 
reatonable reduction for cash. 
Phon* 763-478S. 239
% ACRE UYr ON LAKESHOHE 
Rd., only $2,800. Has w ater and 
ROOM ga*. I 'tm e  542-8007 or w rite L
tf
Wc loan In nil areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample fund* avail­
able to purchase agreem ent 
for sa le—first mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD,
1710 Ellla S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, Con»olid*t* your 
debt, repayable nn easy monthly 
aym ents. Robt M. Jobnston 
lealty h  Insurance Agency Ltd. 
418 B ernard Ave, Phon* 762 
2818. tf
NEED CASH? rO  BUILD, BUY 
or repair? F irst mortgage* a t  
m i« d rP .* a c h e ilfB b w f LteiiT'M’' 
em a td  Av*, tl
B rand New Plano,
Reg. $650. Special ...$409,
Used Plano .....................  199.
Tape Recorders:
Reg. $400. Special . . .  250. 
Reg, $180. S p e c ia l... .  80, 
Reg, $69. Special . . .  39. 
G uitar, Reg. $10. Special 7.50 
Accordion,
Reg. $89. Special . 40.
Violin, Reg. $75, Special 45.
All T ransistor Radios on 
Special 'llitt Week
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Capri Phono 762-3269
236
W A N T E D  
P ra c t ic a l  N u rs in g  
I n s t r u c to r
Two Practical Nurso Instruc­
tors a re  required for tho B.C. 
Vocational School—Kelowna.
Applicant mu.st be graduate 
R.N. nurses competent to give 
Instruction In all u.spccts of bed­
side nursing,
Applicants should have 
pleasing personality, be of good 
charac ter, nnd be able to work 
am icably with their students 
and the School Administration. 
Previous teaching experience In 
this a rea  l.s de.slrablo but not 
necessary nnd tho successful ap­
plicants will bo required to par­
ticipate In a Vocational In­
structor training program m e ns 
directed.
Duties under the joint spon 
sorshlp of tho Federal 
Provincial Governm ents will 
com m ence on July I, 1963. The 
salary  scales for tlieso positions 
range from $430 to $590 per 
month deiieiuling upon certifica­
tion nnd experience.
These appointments a re  clas­
sified n.s UnBunl Emi)loyeos of 
tho D epartm ent of Education of 
tho Province of Uriti.sh Colum­
bia. Whilst these a re  non-clvll 
.service appointment regulation* 
governing civil 8crvanl.s will. In 
general, apply.
W rite to tho D irector of Tech­
nical and Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent of Education, Vic­
toria, B.C., for nimlicatlon forms 
returnablo on or before May 24,
236
150 GALLON SEMI CONCEN- 
tra tc  sprayer, 25 gallon per mln 
with overhauled T rend  pump 
and Beskll Blower. In te r of tank 
repainted last year. P rice  $400 
Phono 768-5743 . 238




1962 COMMER VAN 
as new $1,795









P b o ae
7 6 2  - 4 4 4 5
VER.NO.>
P b o a t
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
1960 METEOR MONTCALM 
convertible — Y'cllow with black 
top. Contrasting interior, nbso- 
andjlulely sjiotleHS throughout. 
Phone 542-5341 Vernon, collect.
234
RENOVATING HALE-PRICES 
cu t to cost. Stereo unit.*, radios, 
accordlans, tranBlator*, lx>ngos, 
portables. Param ount Music, 
523 Bernard Ave., Phono 762
4525. tf
NEW TENT. SLEEPS 7, 
room*, $90, value $150, Slide pro­
jector carousel model $90., value 
1179, Phone 762-6310, 8coH Fen 
wick, 1928 Lindahl Rd, 236
CLASSfflED INDEX
L SltoM  
X D . . I U
I. M arrla iw
4. C a fa ft io a a t.
( .  In Mamortam 
a. Cant e l  T haak.
T. ruaen it H o m u  
t. Comtn* Craata 
lU. Froltaalona) SarvtcM
II. Bofln.** rarM sal 
11. r.raoaala
11 Ixist aad reoad
IS. Houaa* Icr Raat
IS. Apt* lot Heat
17. Room* h t  R eal
11. Room aad Board
I*. Aoeommodatloa WaataS
31. P rop n t} (or S a l.
22. Frep.rt]P Waated 
2X PropartT e x c h a a sfa  
3 i  Frop.rt} lor Raet 
li. Rualnfas OpportunltiM  
:*, Mortfa*** aad LiOaB.
37. R .ioria  and VaeaUoas 
30. AHlcia* h t  t a l .
10. Artlcia* lor R eal 
*1. Artlcia. K xehansrt 
S3. Want®! I .  Bo*
34. Help Wantwi. M at.
35. tlalp Want®!, I* .in a l.
I t. Balp WanUd M ai. or  ram al*  
37. Scboola and Voeatloaa 
3*. R m ploym nI W aatto
40. i*.ta and Livestock
41. Maohlnary and CnuipniaaS 
43. Autoa lor S a t.
43. Auto * * n ic .  and A ocaaorlM
44. Irucka and Trallara 
43. Imuranca. r inanein s  
41. Bnaia. Acceaa.
43. Auvtloa Salaa 
43. Laiala and tandara  
SO. Notlvaa 




Knit newest fashions for teea 
model doll. Knits have "g ive"—• 
easy to dress the doll.
Look! Glamorous sum m er 
knit* for 11% in. teen model 
doll. P attern  959: directions for 
knitting shift, 3-piere suit, bikini, 
poncho, shorts, slacks.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Ncedlecraft Dept,, 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
; NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acces* 
• sories plus 208 exciting needle* 
{craft designs In our new 1963 
N eedlecraft Catalog—ju st outl 
Fashions, furnishing* to crochet, 
knit, sew. weave, em broider, 
quilt. Plus free pattern . Send 
25c now.
IM
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing •
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D  D E P T .. 
K E L O W N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
GO-KART FOR SALE ~  GOOD 
condition, $65 cash. Writ* T, W. 
H arvey, N aram at > i J. Phone 
469dW32, te -, 234. 237
2 I-ADIES* BICYCLES FOR 
•*iil*i~OB#'~3*4p**<i»*~Phon#’*"78fa 
2164. 234
If Y ou  Like P e o p le  .
Enjoy many friends and want 
to corn money, •'inlnct your 
Avon M anager, Write - -  
Mrs, E. C, 1 learn,
Avon Dihtrlet M anager,
No. 15 - .1270 La lliirnum  Dr., 
'IVnll, B.C.
Nam e ................................ ...........
Addresa ........................................
Phono .....................................
fu rther Information without 
obligation,
RECEPTIONIST REQUIRED -  
Applications staling experience, 
age, m arital stutuN and salary 
expected, siiould be mulled to























N A M E
A P P I
9458
6-14
SUGAR 'N '  SPICE
lly MARIAN MARTIN
Sugar 'n ' Kplee look to *cw 
check* and plain. Hco how 
HcnllopH on jacket repent scal­
lop* on nklrt — daughter will 
love thill duet.
Printed Pattern  0458: Glrln* 
Size* 6, 8, 10, 12. 14. Size 10 
outfit 1% yard* 33-Inch check 
fabric, i% yard* plain.
FOH'IY CENTS (400 in coins 
(no stamp* pleu*0 for tiiii pat­
tern, P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRICHS nnd STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order (0 MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of H ie Dolly Courier, 
Pattern  Dept,, 60 Front St., W,, 
Toronto, Ontario.
FR E E  OFFER! Coupon In 
Spring Pattern  Catalog for ono 
pattern free—anyone you cijoo*e 
frfini 300 design idea*. Bend 50 
cenia iiiow"ior
C aK V E IT O k N O T
IMI (MMSRSMIf-S IttMK
« • «  v m
h jm m ^S rn m  u iu k s
ummimmm^JISSr
|qpi''*PSiS'lSSi5?C"ii <Sii"imm!mS
N U r i t r a f T
Port Au Prince Tear City' 
Under Rule Of Duvaller
.tt*** bl 
rtla. lb «
V m . l t A T t . l M I  T i m  f t
iAP'-
»  s t t tM lf  f t s i t  d f  ( e t r
^«rtia I t *  ■Ht-ymi'omi
i go^-tar k  a  i d  ji
m m  b u  
; faay* u#h» i M t  teai-*-
I Is A lm t
Im * pmmm is  I t  cits riMtt sitfi 
f v r a t ,  saA KW« obm nm t bs- 
''b»v« Um r s t t  is m m  km m .
. Rcttstde si«u*&c« do t x u t  
’ F u r  •j.am i:,;* . •  iM dkA i te a m  
J vmjipmsi fa » oM stry »x«* vR b 
' a pcfAi-lsuaia of W .iil  semndiag 
;fa crffirial ifa tttu es  louAd I2&.- 
j tw  per»u&s iivisg fat irCKit.
a'M tutiy u  kito«m to 
b« lugk ixit faer« «jr«
m  itxm4». Om* H sitits dtocfar 
csQinsfad faic .moruiity i s t s  u  
iujfa *4 5 i PCS es®L
$  m m m i o m  M i m  m  s m  j m  
m & m m y  f m m m t s  i m  mm
THE 0 1 0  HOME TOWH By Stsnley
Hi T w tr 1 ] r a r -A A  u o m  m  s m  aw ap  •
•tMrr *n*r utM « io  sosmdmmA. cofaoar
m m r  A O criE T H w #— ¥  w««fiic cm  T k 'jA ti . . i
" f t  A m m U i S O U C A N A K T  .  , 
vwTH f r -»  >1
w.
FOftT AU P R IK C l 
This is s  citjr d  tmu 
f 'c s r  u  u  fac sAotit d  • '  
scttLcs usx'.'ag but 
:*Eag "A nctes" —' 
bsip-4s fas B i |^ .
Fcas i t  fa fac wkkpm ot •  
wfa> p sssc t •  fa tc ic s  
(ncfid M  a p d fac  squart. acwat-:' M OiT A K S MOLATED 
fafiy  so t sscocAizfaf b in .  but: Tbs ® vc«rb»tauB | luajofjD'i 
mutiiwisg. “ f a ^  asa fa© maayjoE » o r t  ot tba estimsted i jw t,-  
aycs smuMi b e ts ”  I M i t»  f.tM .M I Bfatiasa arc
r c s s  i* fa fa* v f a ^  «( a  aiaU.‘fa i« i bs> pm*t&  u d  iiaossscc. 
fa f H atttaa «fa» tussa aside aSiUvfag fa a fa k b u i iqusk r. 
fai^'ttify. mymg- *T bavs five? Pfaibwal s tru fffa i w« w tfc d  
fbiiiii** fa take ©as* «l. Tba»a-'ia  fa« c tf tta L  But sot far frotn 
im* i Am'% ksfav sa jfa fa f 'P v jr t *u P r a c c  w s p c a sa su ' 
aboal myxMMg." ,mhOf Ao so t #v«a b » «  s b o  is
Fcas u  fa iba bsavad© ot Aie»;pf«*jcl«ot. Tbcy ars lauiw tra 
tatos rraawofs Duvalicr. pso- that tba s w id  U rwiadL Tbcy 
elaim faf to a mob ot bis su|x-i|iv« qfacUy. Tbcy almost ftevcr 
pctffars: "Bullets and macfaiaa-" **# nwacy-—tb ty  barter.
capabfa ol frifb teafaf iXivalier has pfadisd be will
f a S d a f  t L i t L  . 1 ^  ^  aluafaata tba eppofatfaeazcaoaa Toe^B  M atoute Howavar, aroalaa tot«r>
fapo t® a r u ^ c a s  m ^ w t  te r aa taraal ^ s s s w a #  ap-
C lrm sot B a rM  -  bis t e r « «  7 w ”  i f a t i  to
laiktt guind, the «!»» aiio
^  facab  aaotbcr in®
ftj>w A#A fww© w  Eam sm u  ’ |prjpN*»tiSfc# histiciitt'iJi, f
ast*i*w IK IE A L  ' f*7P ot ew rupooa. pnvrnvr. tffa-
la  many ways Haiti mmoM •***> i lL f r tc y .__________
ufsrcai asd  farrcdiltta fa today'si
Cartbtoea* workl. EHCIEAAI® D L 4 m
A p r k i t  tfaaervci: "H aiti la Bstwccn IfeZX and IW5 barfa 
M per ecat Catbolk, 1® per re s t; turabM rausad deatbi farreasad 
p n ^ i ts B i  aad ISO par caat vo»-< by 300 par rea l fa the Uaitsd 









ri J I O I  
♦ AKQb 
AKlOBit
t t  Kkw fwlMW apfaaU. !■*_ IMS WwW H(M< n«n«it.
*noiueDse, Frtd! No trouble at all putting you up 
for the night”
Ay A. JAT AECKUI
(Top Tie .rd-Hodder fa Masicra' 
todlvidual Cbampiotuhip Play)
West dea le r 
North-South vufaerabla
N M m i











# J 1 0 «
AJt
Tbs bidding*.
W est KMih East
1 ri Paas 3 ri




This hand cccu irtd  in a du­
plicate pair tournament, but the 
principle it features would be 
equally applicable in rubber 
bridge.
North elected to .sacrifice 
against five diamonds, hoping 
South would go down only one 
for minus 200 points and thus 
prevent East-W est from scor­
ing 400 points for making five 
diamonds.
Tlie idea was good, and should 
have been rewarded, but South 
thisgues.scd the trump .sitviation 
and wound up going dowm two 










ACROSS 8. Persia 19. Cod of
1. Attraction 3, Command­ pleasure
in Norway ing 20, i'ioiioun
S. In terval ot i .  Tattered 21. Come up
time: piece of f o r -----
colloq. cloth 23, I’iaccs of
11. Deck 8. Stain conceal­
12. English 6, Slope ment
sailor: si. 7. t ’olumn- 24. Single
IS, To gel by ilke unit
begging: supports 25. Color of
COlliKJ, 1. Arab Irnffic stop
14, Actress ( lUcUain sign
9. Unaspl- 27 ,1 for
MacMahor. 1 Jlki.\4 help
15, Compass ionsonant 29. Member of
point: 10. Lixlvlums Women's
abbr. l«. Turf Army
16, Traps 18. Describing Corps
17. Mecbanlcal conserva­ 31. Cue.s
men tive gentle­ 32. Mascot of
20. Left (by men Annnp<ilis














shtftad to a tow dub. C ast took 
the ace aitd returned a dub , 
the jack losing to the king 
Wctt returned the jack  of 
hearts.
D eclarer had tost thraa tricks 
and now had to msk.e the rest 
to avoid a deadly score of minus 
500 He won the hesrt with the 
king, cashed the ace of spades, 
ruffed a dtartjond in dummy, 
and then led a sj>ade on which 
East foltowed tow.
The question n o w  w a s  
whether to finesse or play for 
the drop of the queen. After 
con.siderab’e thcxight. South 
guessed wrong and went down 
two.
It is true, mathematically, 
thst declarer is Ixtter off in 
the long run to play for the 
drop ra ther than finesse when 
he is missing Q-x-x-r of a suit. 
However, this was a special 
case where South ihould have 
finessed.
The reason becomes evident 
if declarer, a t the crucial point, 
as.sumes that West started with 
Q-x, This would be the only 
justification for playing the 
king.
However, such an assumption 
is not valid bccarse it would 
mean that West could not have 
m ade five diamonds Hosing two 
spades and a heart), and this 
in turn would mean tha t minus 
200 points would lesd to a bad 
score.
D eclarer therefore m ust as­
sum e tha t the spsdes are  di­
vided 3-1, and ronsequcntly
mu.st fine.' .̂se to justify the sac­
rifice bid. He 1.S bound to do 
a poor I badly if her plays for the drop, 










West led a diamond and then if he chooses to fines.se.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
22, (!ik1 of 
thunder















36, D iana's 
victim: 
hDUi.
39 Su wed 
fruit







DO NOT let a desire f«r dl- 
ver.sion sidetrack you from 
necessary duties now. And don't 
make unnecessary changes in 
projects which are now running 
smoothly.
The Full Moon, however, con- 
tinue.s lo favor those In creative 
line.s; also romance.
FOR TIIE DIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you .should find any minor dif­
ficulties with which yoti have 
beet\ confronted during tlie past 
year gradually clearing up. This 
Is Ihe time for you to begin 
that new venture you have 
planned or take on new respon- 
-iliillitics, but it would be well 
for you tn seek competent ad 
vi< e tiefiirc Hi'tunlly starling.
oz




















DAILT CRVPTOOIIOTE -  Here's how to worh lit 
A b Y D I .  R A A A R  
Is I O N 0  4 I I I O H
V ,\ li N l I) I II Y M I H I. It I i: N W N M I) A 
H N A 11 O A H A M U V K 11 A M D R
V.XvN-: M U  V X H  F M U 7 .  W N W M i M
V esterdas's 4 r)plui|ii<ite: IT IS MORi: Dl.v .U .l.l ' 10 III 
filLENT THAN TO SI’EAK. -  EUJCTLTLS
Best periods for monetary 
affairs: mid-June, mid-August, 
late November and early De­
cem ber. Periods In which job 
recognition and business ad 
vance are  likely: October and 
December.
Happy pro.ipects ire  Indicated 
In your per.sonnl life, with em ­
phasis on romancs late this 
month, in lute August and/or 
mid-December: for social inter­
ests and travel In July, Novem­
ber and Decembrr, October 
should be nn excellent month 
for those engaged In creative 
pursuit.*,
A child Ijorn on Ibis day will 
Ite endowed wilh the rpialities 
required for succes.-i as nn in­
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c t n o w n i  
suiio5
I
W l  LOOK, BUONOtR CfaCWOOO-ITri A P»CTl«e 
OP A BttAZEN StAMCva 
IN A BIKINI  ̂
BATHINff
THe sox flAIO (T WAf 
SOINSTOBt API 
CF A COCMM OOkft
SPANt f Ur — (TOOCk
-r- ___
I
ii’ I MONttTVTO-SOOONESS, 







m p a ir m a n  p u t  
TOOfTRONa A 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? THK 
s P U T o u r n o R  





TH IS HkSH POlfrfT 
O rM Z ffa iy
Id  VWRCHING-.sAV,peAP!!'mepe's I Z I /  /
S o m O H B  A t  OUR fflOMT
POOR! IT uooK ŝ me  -mAt
FAX
M R s . p u p r e p !
VMILL Y ou 
A M S W e P l T ?
r
AND G u e s s  WHAT/ 
flOOO \  TH8V Give HIM 
FOO I A CAD TO 
DUivc a ,
VVINQEV H AS 
JO B  DAO .* H ew  
A 5A l.e5M A N  
SCULING
OH.OW .f MO 
MOOE niOlMG 
A a o u n o  in 
n«OK«N'Doy/N 
fXD HEAPS f
T H ev o H rf-ie  
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CANADA CHOICE
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8 o z . ja r .  .  .  a#  I C
Italian,
8 oz. ja r .  .
M ENUS & 
R EC IPE S
T7.»-
•XAMlCy U Sf'. • ENTERTAINING i 
fjlpljv;, CALdRIE :• q u a n tity  COOKIMJ ^
;i©CMAfJfG
Thl* i* tl\i' CicTnimi lloim- ('ooli's Way wilh nmitid Ktc'iik. 
ltOl'i ..\l)r.N (I lb, round oleak a rrv rs  3)
Cut Ihliilv sliccft round tUoak into 2" wide .sliTiis, Hub with 
ralt. MAI .KIN'S pepiwr and ground cloven. On each jilece 
of sti-ak place a tiuii tdiei' of tiaeoti. Hoil up tigiitiy and 
ni'cure wilii a toollipick. Dip in fiour, Hrown In iieatcd fat 
and c o 'c r  tiglitiy, Ueduce heat to himiner and turn the 
rolis after 5 luimiten. Add cnougli iuil consoiuine to barely 
cover the roll*. Cover tiie pan tiKlitly and .‘dmiiier alxiut 
I hour.
To Servi : TTiieken tlu' liquid nnd pour over tile lolis.
Til*! If tlte roil* ar(< c(«iked tini fast t>r t<H> long llu>y may 
dry out, HO follow live cooking time in the recip’o
carelnHw
VAHIATIONS; Cniere nre many, here nre two.)
1, Cut green pepp<‘rs into litrip,* nnd cook just >aitil aoft, 
I,ay a .'drip of green pepper on each round steak fdlce, 
Holi and secure wltli a tootboick,
2, Dried lu'pper,* « r jK'pper flakes may be poumied into 
tlio louiai »tisuk before on tbe bacon nnd roUliig,
"Green Leaves 
Dinnerware"





PORK STEAK Extra lean! Ib.
SLICED
BOLOCNA Econom­ical .  . Ib.
FRESH
COD FlUETS Buy Now -  Save! .  .  Ib.
39c
39c
A A A R G A RIN E 1 and 2 Ib. pkgs.
hopEa sy










pkt. - -  .POWDERS
MALKIN'S FANCY CUT
GREEN BEANS 15 oz. tin -
MALKIN'S
SPAGHEni in Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. tin - .  -
CHRISTIE'S
GRAHAM WAFERS 13 oz. pkg. .
WESTFAIR CHOCOLATE
BUDS 12 oz.pkg ...............................
BETTER BUY SOLID LIGHT
TUNA
MALKIN'S CHOICE
PEAS 15 oz. tin 2 29c
SUN-RYPE APPLE




NIBLETS i 4 5 c «
Choice,















Zee White and Colored -  4  Roll Pack LIBBY'S
TOMATO
JUICE r







PERFEX -  Special Offer!
ctners.
64  oz.
bottle .  .  .
Shop-Ea sy
Wc Rcnene the Right lo Uinlt Quaatitlca
I
Oil Kings Nip Flyers 3-2’
NEW YKMK U%P>—€»■«»»•■
In Memorial Cup Playoffs
EDMQNmx a'P>— 
torn  ( M  M m g i .  n d m  *  t t * * * - '  
g m n *  i k i m j  A r m k  c v p p m i  te y i  
«  3rJ  t m f f ir f f a  T u t « s * y  SA gE i, 
m e d  c o J y  a m  m a t  « 'W  © v e r  
M i a g a r a  F a l l s  F l y e r s  f a  w t » g  
u p  t t t e  M e i a o r i a i  m d  C 'u b * -  
d ia a  ju tto r  fa©eE*|' dm m pfaor 
s l a p .
IXwg Foa. a  U w w s iiy  at Al- 
h t t t U  k P M k c m  f i w i  C a l g a r y ,  
g a v e  E d , m i ; i B t a B  r u  T u e s a l a y  
B i g M  a i a  v t e a  h «  M t c d  a  r e -  
: Ikumi k : ^  fato Cbe m i m iilvay
ttt©taga bn* fisai pet'farf. i 
f k e  C M  K m g s .  v h a  % t n \  
w ik iip a ii l  m  f a #  « p « s # f  § 4  b y t  
Hap Eaiiffis* E asfafs tkanipiiuau' 
b © t cam e b a c a  f a  v i a  t e e  s * x i  
t»® 1-3 aadi AS. were kai'il-’ 
: pressed ia  takfag fa« cfase- 
e k e c f c i a g  f v f a r f a  g a m e .
Eirurk P au l aud M aa Mestus- 
s«k packed up £ tia » a fa a 's  ta© 
'O'faer p » h .  Wayia# M aai»r 
; c©ua.fad bofa K iagaja Falls tal- 
i lies.
) The gam * was ued M  a t  Uw
e © d  u f  f a «  t o s t  p t e if a d ,  I fa d  f a *  
t * a a i . s  f x i u m i m i  A i N t A i m k m i  | - l  
a t  t i b e  e f i d  e r f  t i k e
FAdE II
THI w w m t  OF THIS YEAR'S l® m K X Y  DERBY O ASSK
' B a r * ' *  C S » t * a u g a y .  t f a t t a r a  
F k ih L  * *  b e  p c y fa e *  a l « * d  f a
p e a l  U f a  t a g  w i a  i a  f a *  K * » -  
t a c k y  D e r b y  a t  l o a i s v i U t - —
A tWM o* tjHree-year*
a i d s  w « «  e a t e f f d  i a  t h e  r a c e .
C aady StKtt, fa* 
fteisbed seeend sa tfc* Ckt-M.
Ralph Dupas 
Ring Choice
NEW YORK <AP> — Ralph| 
I* a l  New O tieaa i was ac-s
Detroit Bonus Catcher 
Helps Whip Yanks 6-2
GIANT BONUS BABY 
HELP AIMA MATER
tiitued lo withhokl recofnitkm  
fitnn  the Junior mkldlewetght 
tltl*. hatched by the World Box- 
Aatociatkiit. Dupas wtm the 
t*» title  recently tw  de leab  
tug Denny Moyer.
Willows On Top 
in Senior "B" 
Softball Loop
Def«ading charaploo Willow 
Inn  Willows ctmtinue to domi- 
na te  the Kelowna softball scene.
The Willows rem ain undefeat­
ed after t©x» gam es and are  on 
top of the league standings, one
D upas of  rl ns  -j possible Bill F re h a n iin f  out nine aad  walking none
claimisd F ighter of the Month! Trt*nd*»* the in a 2-0 decision over Msnae-
hy Ring Idagactae today al- (g Detroit Tiger*, j sola.
though th* imblscation rtrn- p ,eeh an . a flfiO.OOd bonus Boston moved Into f iff t place
catcher, ccfatmued to give every a* E arl Wilson set BaUimor* 
indication that he’s here  to  lU y jdow n  on three hits $-1. Chicago 
wto-n he slam m ed a two-run!W hite Scut edged K ansas City 
i n g  a a o c l a t l o n .  u p a s  o o  t  j.,OT,cr. a  triple and a  double as 2-1 and Cleveland belted Wasb- 
N B A ' s  titl  tl  t v  f P  D etroit whtp{»ed New York 6-2 ington 7-3 in II innings in a
Tuesday night and dromied the; wild game m which a pitcher 
Y’ankees twt of first trface in {wound up tJaying the outfield 
the Am erican League. 1 for the Senators.
He also gave rise  to  the sus-’; Don't Invite San Francisco  
piclon tha t Triandos m ight find G iants over for a friendly base- 
him self without a Job in a situa-lball game. T liey 're liable to 
lion s o m e w h a t  tiaraUel to! wreck the place.
Pit>p'i. Piwi. it will be remem-1 Giants, who were everybody’* 
bered. slepi>ed out of the Van-; friend on the road last year, 
kee Une-up one day  with a head-{have turned into traveling ter-
’ache and a guy nam ed Lou rors thU iwuson. As a resu lt,
Gehrig stepped in, they are in first place in the
G etoig played 2.130 consecu- National League today, a gam e 
live gam es. over Pittsburgh P irates.
Freehan got shoved into the GlanU did ihcir ungracious 
T iger line-up when first base-, visitor act again Tuesday night 
m an Norm Cash was injured, at Milwaukee, as Juan  Mari- 
«rint* ahcad 'o f the R o y i d s 'who {But when Cash returned to ac- chal pitched a feur-hitter and 
have won tme gam e and tied 'tio n  agaimst the Yankees, De-lFelii®  Alou, F>1 Bailey and 
nave won one g m anager Bob Schefflng Jo.se Pagan spanked homer.* In
In Senior -B'* acUon Monday t figured he had to have Free-; a M  victory over Braves, 
n i g h t  t h e  Royals trounced cellar. 1 ban’s hot b a t somewhere. So; That gave Giants an 11-2 
dwelling Mission Saints 15-8 ini Triandos relinquished his catch-; m ark on the road this year, 
a  gam e played at K i n g ' s  !* r’* equipment. 1 Last seafan they w ere only 42-
;41 in their traveling suits, and 
STARTS WITH HOMERS jtuey had to win the pennant in 
Freehan, 21. a right-handed j ,he playoff a t Los Angeles to 
swinger signed off the U m vcr-;g„ ^ver 500 
sity of M i c h i g a n  cam inis,; oddly enough, the defending
SANTA CLARA. Cwlif. (API 
—Pitcher Bob G aribaldi gave 
112,500 of the reported  115.000 
bonus money h* received 
from  San F rancisco  Giant* to  
hi* alm a ra a lrr , the Uaiver- 
atty of Santa C lara.
The Bronco Bench Founda­
tion, which build*, maintain* 
and operate* Santa Clara a th ­
letic facilities, said  Tuesday 
the $12,500 has gone toward 
construction of the tchool’s 
new 1125,000 ath letic  stadium .
Garitraldi signed with the 
G iants last Ju ly  4 and though 
Btill on the G iants’ roster, he 
is pitching for Tacom a of the 
Pacific Ctoast League, where 
he is 3-0.
The foundation said G ari­
baldi told the university to 
use the money as it desired.
Exuuis. F lyvrs' vW.aer-co*vh, 
pro te* .t^  the gum* when Art, 
EVUter o f  £dir«uo.ktt. prwddeal'; 
cd the C a n a d t a a  Am ateur 
Hockey A»*oci»tw«i, t u r n e d  
down « request th a t Nfagar* 
Fails have the rttoioe of ewt* 
becaui#  ef ''hceue w e" priv i­
lege. After a cot'ier**e* with 
referee f b m k  OAifM,u.tt of, 
M ontreal which delayed the 
s ta r t  of gam e 1$ s u u te * ,  
Pfafar ruled there' 'wa* wAhiiMi 
ia  the CAHA re^datfan*  cover­
ing t ^  request.
FLAY IN D E S  F R I i r £ 8 t
E m . ( U S  a l r e a d y  had p « o t e * t « d  
t h e  w t i o i e  t e r t e *  ti*««u*« b e  f e l t  
tjie uei» m td m m tm  G aidw *. 
s e t  1 5  f e e l  f r o n t  t h e  ead h u e r t i t t ,
c o n s U t u i e d  a  v w l a t i o c  o f  C A i L A
luaiMtMC PAU-T c o t i m .  w m .. m a y  i.
goal line and the rod  boards 
QueetloBed about the oerie* ' 
foBowtng the gam e Emm* *aid: ? 
*T have nothing to soy to  any-, 
one—no cjom m ent”
Oil King coach B utter Bray- 
thaw  was happy, but ta id : *T 
, efan’t  think it will wind up 
meeting* for fa* futdeiafanM  [ T hut'tday, a lthw iih  I’d  like tt 
cb*.flijjfc.*li*lUp. I fa'
•■J really  d id a 't tiSswik Rod; "T W  Flyer* idayed w ell," he 
would be a.bl« to  •d ju* t "b u t they dsda't
quickly,*" tW  onetim e kiAgpfa; Niagar-* Fall* wul he w tfanet 
of the pro* said,. "However, i j f o r w u d  Gary D-srEhoefer foe 
ibJl believe Ro&ewall'* saiMsriiar |f a *  erf the serie*. Dora-- 
eapenecc*  m ay wta cwt ia  the J batftr  ayffered a brukea k g  la  
e » i - 'to r  tto* year, a t le a tl. f fa f  Monday « g M ,
"F o r one big iire» u r«  m atch, e ^ k e d  by defencem aa I
I  would take Lew lload. Over i  Qufaa. |
the long grind. I 'd  ^cM Ro*e-i Indicated th« Oil,
wall. B ut Laver is pressing K eolK iag* had no uyurte* to  w o rry  
I  hard . He m ay be o a  top aoon." 1 to t t e  fifth game.
K ram er, w'ho has given up h is ! G ^ g e  G ardner to the  Fly-
OR <A :
Ford Fifafc aad  fa# pnto-
U m m u  a t . t h t  A M * m m  t o a d  i i * -  
v m M  i * u g m  a g x e w i  t o d d y  t o
f a  e L n t o a a t e  t h *
' iy i '  «  t e t c h n r .
FYfak o i e t  wifa W arren Glins, 
p r e i i d t a l  o f  t i a *  N a t t o n a l  
Lcagvit. a n d  Jo* C roaia, preto- 
d e n t  v f  the  .Araeiseaa L t o g w t ,  
f a  a n  e f f o r t  t o  reA'da a  w t o i a r ' t o *
I u y  fa the bato s s t o a t t o a u
The Natiuiuil League' mniafaes 
have caMod •  reoecd M  Iwfa* 
f a r  t h u  i i u m m  c o i f a p e r e dao 
with 
League
faM  tor the A toencan
Pancho Gonzales Competes 
In Pro Tennis Tournament
NEW YORK tA P i -  Pancho 
Goswafa* w t U  hav* t o  *t*ad m  
hot' if he hotw* to reclaiu t hi* 
irface 'WS f a e  p ro  t e » «  k im .  
says Jack  Kr-ame*.
*T think there  are  three r-U* 
who couM beat Pancho now 
over th# long haul—Roiwewall. 
Hoad and Laver,*' th# form er 
pfol'eiskinal iro m o te r added to ­
day.
"Gofir..ale» still ha* a g reat 
fcS'rvic* fait I  <k«bt If he 'd  have 
the speed and agtlity to  beat; 
the top boys now on tou r."  !
G onralet, who has been tn  re ­
tirem ent, IS scheduStel to  com- 
pet# to a professkm al tourna­
m ent a t F orest Hill* in late 
June.
K ram er said he was im ­
pressed by the showing of 
rookie Rod L aver, who has 
beaten Ken Rosewall tn several | 
of Ihelr recent head-to-head:
Weather Blamed 
For Shutouts
DT'omotkifi.a! reins, is still a t ' m ade 29 save* whtl#
odd* with G oftialet, who h a t!  
sued lii* form er txis* tor 1 4 5 0 , - kt»l*.
000, roctem ttog ICramer ts keep­
ing him  from  making a  Uvtng.
K ram er got out of pro tennis 
because he thought he w as 




P L A I N
O t  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T t  S
Protect your
stad ium  
P itcher Gib Loseth led the 
Royals in the hitting depart­
m en t collecting three hits in four 
tim es a t  ba t. Henry Hanson led 
the  Saints hitting three for four 
•Iso . The only hom er of the 
gam e cam e off the b a t of Royals 
cen trefiek ter Ed Sehn,
Winning pitcher was Lo.scth 
whUe Dwj Schm idt took the loss 
fo r the  Saints 
Tonight’.* action will see the 
Royals against league leaders. 
Willow Inn Willows a t Klng’.s 
Stadium . In  o ther league action 
th# R utland Rovers and the Rut 
land  P ioneers will battle it  out 
in  Centennial P a rk , Rutland. 
Both gam es commence a t  6:30 
p.m
champion.*, who were inhospi 
table a t an  am azing 61-21 clip 
in San Franci.sco last season, 
are  only 6-8 in Candlestick P ark  
this season.
started  his spree wilh two hom 
crs and a double against Balti­
m ore Sunday and followed wilh 
a 2-for-3 perform ance Monday 
night against the Yankees.
He now has nine hits in his 
last 10 at-bats, has reached ba.se j PIRATES TRI.MMED 
12 tim es in hi.s la.st 13 apiK-ar-i P irates fell back a t Chicago, 
ances and has lifted his batting where Cubs trim m ed them 5-4. 
average to .500. ! St. Louis Cardinals also lost
While FYcchan was .shelling! ground. a.s 1-o.s Angeles Dodgers
Yankee pitching, form er Ynn-j tram pled them  11-1. Both are
kec Bob T urky  pitched a m as-; a game back of Giant.s, with
terpiece for Lo.s Angeles Angcl.s.i P irates percentage points ahead 
allowing only three hits, strik-of Curds.
Most m ajo r league baseball 
m anagers turn thum bs down on
_____________________________ the enlarged strike zone as the
I  cause of the large num ber ofSeason Ball Tickets shutout* and low
Are On Sale Now
Kelowna Latwtt* Baseball 
Club will open the ir 1963 sea.son 
a t homo on May IS. against 
Penticton.
Season tickets for the gam es 
a re  already on sale. This y e a r’s 
ticket is a t a reduced cost from 
those last year.
Persons w anting season tick­
ets may purchase them from 
any mem ber of the ba.seball 
club or bv phoning Ben Bounds 
a l 762-8501.
“Ticket sales to date have 
been moving very  w ell," said 
M r. Bounds.
Reds And Tigers 
In First Place
RUTLAND — Tlie RuUand 
L ittle League baseball standings 
to  da te  show both the Tigers and 
the reds tied for first place.
Both clubs have identical three 
and one records.
STANDINGS:
Won loist r t s .
Tiger* 3 1 6
Red* 3 1 «
B raves 2 2 4
P ira tes 0 4 0
Resull.s of the garue.s played 
to date: April 22—Tigers 4, 
Red.s 3: P ira tes I. Braves 5. 
April 25—Tigers 11, P irates 1; 
Reds 0, Bravc.s 8. April 3 0 -  
P ira tes 7. Reds 10; Tigers 13, 
Brave.s 0, May 2—Pirates 4, 
B raves 6; Tigers I, Reds 2.
PONY LEAGUE! April 2 4 -  
Cubs 4, Giant.s 4, April 25— Cubs 
8. Glnnts 12. May 1—Cubs 11, 










Pitching —  Fischer, K ansas 
A aron.l^h.v, 5-0, 1.000.
Nlrlkeouta — B arber, Balti­
more, 41.
Winnipeg Grid Star 
Quits Kansas Squad
lu\VVRB’.NCi:, Kan. (API -  
B rian  Palm er, senior q uarter 
back from  Winnipeg, has quit 
the Kansas foottmll squad bO’ 
cause he fell "h e  was never 
going to gel to play here ," 
p a lm er complctMl 13 of 32
Im.sses for 20,1 yards and two ouchdowhs as a reserve la s t 
seBMin. In the (Inal m inutes of 
the closing gam e with tradi 
Uonal rival Missouri, he laissixt 
, K ansaa Into immIUmi fur a field 
goal which timt the gam e 3-3.
By ■niE AHSOCIATED PRFrflS 
National League
AB R II Pet.
Covington. Phil fil 14 23 .377
F. Alou, SF 103 20 38 .369
Wine, Phil 53 4 19 .3.58
White. St. L 105 19 37 .3.52
Erlwards, Cin 74 8 26 .351
Runs—Flood. St. Louis, 27 
Runs Batted In—H 
Milwaukee, 24. 
i l l l s - F .  Alou. .38.
Doubles — Cardenas, Clncln- 
nnli, 10.
Triples — Cardenas, Ro.se- 
l)oro, I .os Angele.s, Skinner,
Pitt.sburgh, Altman, St. l.,nul.s, 3.
Home Runs—H. Aaron, 10.




Strikeouts — Mnhaffcy, Phlln- Dpp‘I')lt 
i dolphin, 41. WaRhington
I American I.eague
AB R II Pet.
Causey, KC 71 12 28 .394 
Ynslr'm ski. Bos 81 14 29 .3.58
Robin.son. Chi 88 13 31 .3.52
Wagner. L \  101 15 35 .347
I.opiitMl, Wash 50 (1 19 ,339
Runs—Hinton, Washington, 19.
Runs Batted In — Robinson,
H R s-W agner, 35.
American Leagne
Mrs. Louise Brown 
Heads Tennis Team
TORONTO (C P )-M rs . LouLsc 
Brown of Toronto was nam ed 
Tuc.sday night as captnin of the 
Canadian tennis team which 
will comi)ctc in  the w om en's In­
ternational tournam ent in Lon­
don, England, June 17-20.
Mr.s. Brown, form er Canadian 
champion now ranked No. 2 in 
the country, l.s one of four m em ­
bers on the team . The other.* 
iire Ann B arclay  of Toronto and 
; Vancouver, 1962 C at n a d I a n 
champion, Vickie B erner ol 
Vancouver. British Columbia 
junior cham pion, and Faye Ur­
ban of W i n d s o r ,  Canadian 
junior champion.
Canada m eets England In the 
first round of Uie tourney, which 
will be conducted along Davis 
Cup line.s with several team s 
competing.
hit games. They credit bad wea­
ther instead.
"I think the w eather hss 
been the big fac to r,"  says Min- 
esota m anager Sam  Mele in 
res;ionse to a survey by The 
Associated Prcs.s. "As fa r as 
the enlarged strike zone. I don’t 
sec any change a t  all 
But m anager W alter Alston of 
Los Angeles Dodgers say* "w e 
have certainly seen a little  bet­
ter pitching than usual, espec­
ially for thi.s p a rt of the y ea r.” 
So fa r there have been 48 
shutouts—24 In each league, 
more than twice the num ber for 
last year. At the sam e stage In 
1962 NaUonal League pitchers 





•  SAND and GRAVEL
F ill —  C ru sh e d  R o ck
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Munson Rd. - 762-0483
E U tm /r iH S U R A M C E
mWrnMSiMmm m an all-canaoian company

























































W L Pet. GBL 
San I'ranclsco 17 10 .030 —
l'ittst)urgh 14 9 .('k)9 1
St. Luiis 16 U ..593 1
ChicuKo 14 II ..560 2
lluuston Colt.s whlppixl Cin- 
clnnntl Rc(l.s 3-2 nnd New York 
Mels d e f e a t e d  Philndolphin 
Phll.H .3-1.
Roygl Cnnudinn Legion^ 
Kelowna 
Ihuraday, May 9th,
1 p .m . • S p’.m .
r/tui.
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
This is your opportunity to get first 
h a n d  information o b o u t  th# ou t­
s tan d in g  ca re e r  o p p o r ­




All ch ik lren , w ho w ill be eligible as b eg inners, lo  
a ttend  schoo l in S ep tem ber this year, will be reciuircd 
to reg ister a t the school co n cern ed . M ay  6 th  to  10 th , 
inclusive, from  3 :30  to  4 :3 0  p .m .
C ity  o f K elow na Schools inc lude  —
Central Elementary, 1R25 Richter St.
fur rcgistrnthm  of pupils living B ernard Avenue 
Koulh to Rose Avenue.
Martin Elementary, 14.14 Graham St.
for rcglstrnllon of pupils living north of B ernard.
Raymcr Avenue, 657 Raymcr Avenue
for registration of puplla living south of Rose Avenue.
(ilenmorc Elementary, Glenmore Drive
O k an ag an  M ission  ch ild ren  w ill reg iste r a t  th e  
O k an ag an  M ission p rim ary  schoo l; R u tlan d  ch il­
d re n  a t  the  R u tlan d  C en tra l lilcm cnitnry, a n d  
W estb an k , P cach land , and  W infie ld  ch ild ren  a t 
th e ir  respective schools.
A ll o th e r  ru ra l schools will be o p e n  fo r reg is­
tra tio n  a t this tim e  also.
Iliih  app lies to  ch ild ren  w ho  w ill be six n o t la te r  
th an  31ftt .D eccnilK r, 1963. l l ir th  C e rtif ic a te s  m u st bo 
p ro d u ced .
If unab le  to  reg iste r a  beg in n e r a t  th e  schoo l, 
parent.s a rc  asked to  phone the D istr ic t S u n c rin tc n d cn t’s 
office nt 762-23.52 , an d  a  reg istrld ion  fo rm  w ill bo 
m ailed .
F . M ack lin , vSccrelnry-Trcusurcr, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. »  (KELOWNA)
J^ IA O L S O N  S  QOALW y" p r o O U ^
\  ■ k̂ n 'iLAjrrt-
\mm
\ X
d CAPILANO BREWERY VANCOUVER
Will the biplane (a) get 
the mail through in time ?
Will the express tmin ( b )  it rca(?lie.s tho mifising track?
(inches ahcati of its wheels!) Will tho Indians ( o )  attack tho 
Btago coach? ( d )  Or tho speeding Hupmohilc? ( e )  And thoso 
monks ( f )  -  what are they  stirring up?
TIio Old Stylo label raises many exciting (luestions, But thero’s 
never any f|uestion about Old Stylo beer. It’s still made by men 
who take the time to brow and ago this lioer in tlio traditional 
way. We're not about to chango either: tlio label or the beer,
OREWEO AND BOTTLED BY MOLSON’fi CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
I I n o t t f  liWiTtfl 19fatUqwrCiNitrtf MmiIorl^ thtGovtfoflttnt of RrilftNCoMnMl
